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A t0 irmjMicia Uvly,
H ill o d.-- p.c 4t.

A ailai rfraaa, n.M CfMonw
i A rtiy kifte riltaj..

With hy nwi'J 'r.
AoJ pruJ, nj IWy's MJr,

KapMtant at the aWr.
i.tl nvaia; In It (taming

mtrttta & Ihnat !

WkiU t Urn MiS au4 drink my gi
Of mcia mnf.

D j pat in ! entnaBanl.
Jt-n- th afVaJ af rmr Inn j

U M ant aiivj, aad n'ry tnwi
1 ftV And aaaa.

A liny turf tming

"tliof aa y Iami,
A lirl af (4ay ana rm n any, a

"Ta.a U my rfgatJul im
in ihaa basy
braut.fol Mil mil!,

SfcthmJU I trc aaXB- -r Ur,
Taa avJwr af ay rU4.

A aUfttl but comely U!y.
WUa rlppBnf claratnut kair.

A CuCMo tl'aaa, la whir, n aa,
h k..ka aatrrnvty tar

A bway, boat!Mi kwlj, IO hnaa. bul4 dutk-- a ail.a no apraka, lb at., with kappy at4
If aiialnraa BiKl oulral.

f Z
A lit:ki kM (n Lam

.No r?y and ma AVtrra i
Hul ahaA c&ra a (a bntany t

Thai tilUv bkw lara.
Ami cftra la the esewi,;,

Wbea we ht anmaw.U-aaow- o cry.
trwaa.f (.laM iMumt,- amUa my wiArtMl I.

. Ml! IWy 4auSu
NatUna eitS.lin!ir

rar healthy a,.,, afcaecaaa
'lot ckiUbraal hC a CM.

Of wtWcA I kT my ar.la aa aad W.. ra alkne ; .
.tly 0--t la la air-Jr- r4.

?u iii iiia iy.
A Cbinoutan in CaHrnia iifattmlojr raU for

the taUe. . I

Jn. Irani attend U'celeyCbarel, in U'ah- -
mgcon.' C

. 1'he Sunday lienor ktw ito 'leT'enioived in
I&ltttnore. ; a I .

The I.rnln tHarnjn thmt SO women, employ--el a
in the goYernnwut rignr litorj at AJarrciltva.

tftrntlj awng the MarttllmM while etiiEifpU in

to te ienrd all oree irance. ..' I I

f .1 . t.t - : i ... .t .i .!i hm m w iue auuiur oithe fnUoaintr ) aT r.rprii :
m i ri,... . - "rtln am isi s.

TIM mt rmmf" will cntnini ym sun's 1
Ami )iaw nnij know a whn i as will aaal t
Maw BMipla auu'l bae hi ft a atla trtmrn." in

A curi.u. esp:runcnt ii t l i ; Take a I ieve
of ruiiUlMatriI klomi Ave lru:r T haM, rull it luto

tu'e with one rnd junt large itougli to fit rouia
the rye. and the uttmr rtthrr Ktaller. llwld Che
tube etw n the thutaN ami ftger of the right
a.t.t .l . . . . - I. will. ,1. a .K. 1 l..n.t mil
the Urge and clo-- e gin--t tf-- 4 nt eye.a.nl with
the ktihan.1 l.UaU agr Jni tlei-l- e tO ih ,

tar. r ure atvl keep Im rtb eye open, anl
irieriT wu arpeitr iw a bum? .tumogn ie w, r

oj.- - Ken aa if througl I tfc hole irvstead of
thr nigt. tle tuW. The right ev caeca through '

tube, amJ the ert eye aeea the k
"apt riraww a a

1 'mnn if
against .

Will aeetA
ta ihriit.is nowiirre wL

tst, a marri.i , .urcn
at frrl in.vie , n sri eolumns of the

pr-r-
. ThcyiaMirg nsn and yourg woman in

(uertion. at an evening rty, ln tcred each other
o marry, a ni in tne same spirit o Ijest, proceeued i
it tlie reitowe ola clergyman w tie re trie ceremony

S, va perf)rraril, the minister, bowt-ver- , is! lieing
et iuto the secret, but intention of,
he parties f, become b"han.r.iKl wire. The

parties I uivl tl icmselves lezal-- 'l t
y mnrrioi ani ir.e young buly mnv ffpplM-- s lor a i

Uviirve. TliM is a warning to you Dg s:rsoiia not
to ge marrtea merely i.r lun. .

An liLOocErr r.3.toc. I lie finest thin? tieorm
1. IVentsce ever wrote is tHs inimi table passage :

It cannot be that r.irzh t man's ooly abiding
Lice. It ctnnot le that our life is a !ubbU: cant

tirn the waves, ami sinL into noth ingncss. Use
why is it, the high and gloriousaspi rations, which
cap like angeU Irons the temt4e f ur lK-ar- ts are
rever nan. Wing unsatirtjei? Why is it that

.te rainbow anl cljol dome over ua with a ieau
is not of earth, arsl L'len m. w off to leave ',

I is tft7mW loveliness? 'vVIit is it that
be stars which hold L, around the
nM night thnne, are set a'xe the grasp of our
iinited fatuities, forever mocking us with their
inapproachable glory? Arsl finally, why is it
hat bright fnus of human beauty are persecuted
o our view and taken front ua. leaving kite thou-nr- xl

streams f our aflVvtion V flow hack in an
Alpine torrent upon our hearts? We are born
for a higher dctiny than that of earth. There is
a realm where the rninoow newer fades ; where
the star will be spread out before its like islands

I that slumber on the ocean, and where the heauti--K

ful beings which pass heP-r- e us, like the shadows,
WlH stay forever in our presersre.

JoSfl I'iLLIMi Ol NATtRAt, lllSTORT. Next to
the Btonlcey, the crow luts the m-a- t deviltry to
pare. They are born wiW. but kan be

fctoied as easy a goat Van ; but a tame crow
is a taa 11 um than a sore thumb.

If there ix enny thing about the bouse that they
kaa't git into, it is bekause the tiling ain't big
eouff. I had rther-wat- c h a distrikt schmd than

tame erow. 4rrWs live on what they kan
steal, ami they will steak, enny thing that ain't
tied down.

TLwV - re fond ov nw-- at ir.Ics, and are tlie first
to hofj an inrjuent ovet a dyrtel hor?e, or a
sti'il sheep. Thrr are a tine biro tew bunt, but a
bard one tew kill; they kan seeNqu two miles
trxt. atvl will smell a goji right thaoagb tbe side
or a mountain,

The are no aonz-i-ti rs. altrsiogh they bare a
oraat .ftifta ft., .nlricli KuC arKnt t!aV dhJ .iri.a

1 tLey umlcr-Un-d tlrughly ; long rraC
' aSisa Thas ma,l them perfect. S

They biM their nest imnoz a tree, atvl luy
tm'wf, aivl both eggs would batch out if thry wai
laid in a snow bunic. There ain't no such thing as
itopping a young erow.

trows are very lengthy, I believe ther live vs,

I never knu one to die a natural oetb, and
Uon. belrttve they know bow.

They are always thin in fl.r-!- i, arsl are like an
injun rubber atiow, jr itvile and out.

fhey are not cinsslcrcd fine eating, altho I Lave
h-r- d somswhere or bileil mw, but still never
i.Aari ov the aamo man for soma biled

'2 times.
- bis ssssv on tin erow is eoppiel from natur, and

it it ix true, ain't to blame f r it, natur made
the crow, didn't; if i bad i would have made her
sre honest and not quite so tuff.

iCBrAKLt Facts. It las wn nntrJ Uiat I

fruary. lHCS, contain-- ! 5 Saturdam.t l.u tlatl- -
I nj5 tii workman' Lcnrt hr an aIJitknarrij !

f f fr tl prriaJ. Tbi con.Iiti.n lan ik.I token i
ffj.V VMM M f . 1. T ft I - - 1 '

La aj.(earel 5 tiiu- - in Krlruarr in Wait i

Ibe ralrnjr tr the jmnt century on-2-1
tna I'-a-p jeant. which uaj fx arranztl in 7

Feb. ha 5 Sunday-- in 1.m.',2, 180 :
MnUsn in l..lOI. Iff! : 5 Tuealava

i ii. m;j. 170 ;5 Wcinrt-iv- a in 14,I), is, ; 5 ThonaLiva in l;f, li44f 172 : 5
l rwJ.iT. in Ij, Ui4 5 NHurJa vo in la 12,

jlfetO, 18o3.
$HV A W f tJ,,i,:,iI- - llt hip I ,

'JZit-- . tJ.ntir, frit on lck iHvrraI hours txLiT.
aeirw the aaikn ninxl tin? naiL, arxJ
whj aliij. i-- called " ale." Tha firt mate 1mw

fn gifin soe Me Imm a waiat, aiwl
wann etoja, aprunn, carw, and lMcneU; and if
yon examine her diIj vou may di-r- er in Tari-fAi- .4

Jm of her drum w LuIcLhjir)," huukaaml
eye," " r.in'. aivl " necJkn." SI ix wxjnet-tia- b,

tjo, awl fond ofdra ; and one may catch
her alrairt any hour of the day, making new
tilet, tiMenin hrr tay-Iac- e, retLn prtti-crja- uj,

or, what it vtx, if the day in line, joint-
ing her trrtty face, ait-- 1 Ivin over on her mJo to
admire hentclf in the chair mirror of the waves.
the haa Iw-- r " huftand' in her ngnt," a lazy

UoUutf)er irt itotne home or (lrezn port.
wlw Lera hrr buoy, tripping it over the water, !'
JSjiug; And Fl,?siiiinc.-au- d Winter. HeNiId.jm
iiJ, however U urne to iui-e- t ler wlen hervoy-- I

age U over ; and a fairer night you would not wii-l- i

to ace titan tMo ocean lady, aa uhc aaihi eijrfctftnt j

inco iiort, ber wniie roca uniurKH. tier ribbon f

LfljinS. gaj ft---' top-kno- t, toiug ill

yl'oLiTXMas in Dc.vhixg. An oil
Tiad owcl a Cnn f r --rears : at l;ut ahr everv- -

rxuly'a rtttitmce and temer weje exlmuetol, a
'krk t1amel Frank undertook to get the money.

Frank called njon the gentleman and met with a
rtolite rrcrMiou and the uitual answer. with the
Mine addition : " Vou need not trouble vouixelf. !

. ,l a. ay a a ayoung man, arxui ine waiter; i win Miake it an ,

. . , V1" xrann, a. couiti
noi iuiiik tor a DKaiicnt oi eoineiiing yon to cnil
at tbe tore for a few dolbni. It will nott the
slight! inconvenience for me to step in, aa 1 pass
your place of bunine tis. times a dar. tt awl
from my meal, ami I ran every time I go ,

by." - Here," said tlw old fellow to hi book-- 1

keeper, alarmed at tlie rorject or being dunned ;

six times a day f,r the next sis months, 44 pny !

this impertinent young ras.ttl. He can lcat me ;

in politenoA, arxl if he wants a situation I will j

give bim two thousand dollars a rear.' '
ITEitEsTt.c Fact A stone isU punL J

in England, atsl lOtioundsin IloIlanl. A lathoui
'

firet is drrrived froia the height of a full-jrro-

man. A liarsl, in horre imntsure, is 4 iii-hc- f
A

t f " 1 rt r. w, i. i - ....... .
triaumue isio vanis :ar-ou:nmii- e is : I

IjemwD, Ti.rkisba. IC2ilw An acre is j
18-1- 0 vardo. 1 foot, and 3 1- -2 inrhes each t

way. A square mile, 17 yards each way, con--J
tains WO acres. Tlie human Uslr conaiata "fll'Tn 1:1 r t ..:,. ..a !. ,JOir i

mil ui ariiLUMftion
tihges or ligarm-r.-- . 4wi n nJ tendons, arvl

lis nettes, besHW 1,1 wd. arteries, vwns 4c.
I'otat.-- -. r4ante.l betow 3 Tcel do iKt vegetate ; at

r.wt lliey gr.w thickcet. nrxl at 2 feet they are
retarded 2 or 3 months. There are no solid rtsrka

the Ayrtic rrgi.MW, owing to the severe trosts.
lUe ouriave ol lite sea is cwiiiim" aw,-"".-'- -'

j

xinara mlUa. taking the whole surTsiv of tlie y

gUbe at lo0,l'.lsjl0-r- a mikaaaV- - j

uVptl. is suppoeol to be equal to tlte beiglit ol Uie
mountain, or lour mik-s- .

Txr IWrJi. Th.rtr yeara RO. J
SF.nf the orat, rulM America, tonlay

.. .'V jcU.
, .

merrhanU n-r-
"

-

iwo tlaHixaii'l milliona of national
nond. Thry Lt nut know, a K. M. Stant.m '

knows, thrtt'the newipapeni wmt five hundred j

thousand men to tlie war. They do not know
that the newspnper of America will nominate the ;

Presidency, de term i no tlie election, dictate the j

: . n. . i ,i..: i 1...1 t ...IPir,llLL14lll lift ..Mil' 1 I .,M .ft I M ft ftftft M II.. ftljft ft .ftlft.ftlft W.

I
The Lot recorded motive power that has come

under our notice is ammonia. M. Fort, a naval
engineer, had at the great exhibition un engine
set in motion by tlie application of ammonia, and
tl saving of exjetise and relitive gain in Avcr
are said to liave lsen surprisingly great, lor in-sta-

aci-mmo- n fifteen liore-pow- er steam engine,
working four hours, consumed 247 kilogramme
of fuel, while the ammonia engine, working fmr
hours ami eighteen minutes, consumed only 107
kilogrammes, a saving of about sixty per cent.
The new apisvratus can be readily at ilicd to the

tcau tcr. fjpcnmeinsj.rove trti common

IiT' mmon" 'j"1 al ana
at 1 1 1 uWrces gives a pressure of six atmis-phcres- , I

wluie tne same pressure prouureo, oy stcum re-quir- es

a beat of 1 GO degrees. No coj jcr or brass
can be usol in ammonia engines, as they rapidly
deteriorate from contact with the ammonia, but
iron is not subject to this objection. It does not
appear from the glowing descriptions of this new
motive power .what would he the odor in the im-

mediate vicinity of the engine daring the frequent
i roeefs of letting off steam ; and in case of
railway accidents the supply of a restorative for- ,. . - i' '.-i- i.

tne laint wouta ue incxnauMioie.

Sii da r Rest a Ne( rrTY. Nature reoJErma
the divine law that one day in seven slsjuld be
set apnrt I t rest and worship, lloth the brute
and human world Dec I it for their well ling.
Dr. r"aire, a distinguished idivsician. Bays :

Although tlie night equalizes tle circulation ;

.i :.i ..... i ..!
fr tlie attainment of a long life. Hence one daf I

in seven, by the bounty ol IroviuVnce, is thrown j

in as a day of compensation, to jerfect by its j

repose the animal syMem. You may easily do-- !

termine this question
. br Irving it on beasts of j

a a esa .a a ia.S I
hunb-n-. late mat i.ne anitnai, i:ie iHrse, a no
work bim to the full extent of bis towers every
dar of the week ; or give bim rest one day in
seven, and yi will soon lerecite, by tle superior
vigor with which be performs his functions on ;

tle ther six days, that this rest is necessary to i

bis well-bein- g. "Man, a eux-rio- r na-- i

ture. is borne along by the very vigi.rot his mind, !

so tliat the injury of continued ujumal exert i n
atvl excitement in Lis animal avstcm is n t so iui-- I

mcliately apjorent as it is in the brute : but in
tlie lontr run it breaks lown more sudd-nl- ; it
aViaJg'w the length of Lis life and that rigor of

It
Lis oH age which (as to mere animal power)
oight tsybe tbe obj.-c- t of bis preservation. This
is said sinrply as a phvaician, ami without refer
ence at all to tbe tlieJigtcal question.'

.Superior Ooltl Pens.
RECEIVED DIRECT FII THEJUT Laso, Faist siLS Co--, of New otk. i .

A Choice Assortment of GOLD PENS!
, Of various pat lera. and If. No's 2 Io Inclusive, ;

Ineg and short pnint.
af.rD J TEtT BROAD It IB PEXS, a sw article.

For r.W at the Book-Stor- e of
it m. wnrrxET. i
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K. P. ADAMS. ....
iictUarrr and fialIva Slrrrbaat,

riKK I'Ruor fTuar.,
la Kablaaaa) BalMias. Qaeea Slreel.

C. S. BAKTOW,
lirtioaeer,

Sale Kaaa aa Qarra Klreet. aae alaar (raaa
aSO Aaabamana nrprl- - ly

If . MtIXT V It K ,
TakAfronKt,

62SI Ctnn Ham am Kaahunsaaa etrecla, Iloaoiala. Mr

II. F. KII LKKS,
Uealer la Dry tooJ-.- , Silks, It.,

fart Slreel.
t. a. waLaaa. a. c. aLLts

WALKER it ALLEX,
Sblpplo; and fomatNtioa Jlrrrbaotx,

0C29 HoNOLCLr, H. I. ly

K. A. SCIlAKFER.
lrat af Iredrn Board af l aderwrltrrs.

6.'t ly

Til. T. IIKL'CK.
General romniNsioa Uertbant,

no Pari Slreel.
JOHN' KITNOV.

Dealer la Ulnes Spirits, lie aad Porter.
&0 Hawlala. ly

MrCOLC.tX A. JUIINSU.X'. r
Merrbant Tailors,

r t, b t t u r r t-- unvnrirrrr u
61 Oy(aite Tbcod. U.'neuck'a.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICIIT.
Cammlsslon ltrrebant and General Shipping igent,
tt llaaslala. On ha. ly

C. BREWER Ac CO.
CoumlIoa aad Shipping Merebants,

tax llaaalala. Oaba, II. I. ly

W. N. L.ADO,
Imparterand Dea!erlnIIardware.fntlery,3Ieebanles j

Tool, and ArrlcuitBral Implements,
M0 Fart Si reel.

IRA RICHARDSON.
Itapirter aad Dealer la Doots, Shoes and CetleBlra,

l araUhlag totid-- s

t'mrmer Frt mmd Merchant Strtttt,
619 UOXOLt Lf, II. 1. ly

i;D IN JO.NE.
Crater and Ship I handler,

LillAINA, MALI .

Muory aoJ Uecruita urttSalie.1 to h!a oa Favorable Term a.
614 ly ,

CHUNG IIOON.
Caanalioloa Jterebaat and teqeral Igent,. . .ar a- - it a va

mWKU uw avuKavAi swiriaiiinin niiyrmr riintinnni i m
4 TawMtAA-aa- t thtf Chine i.ml Forv.rn Good.aj.Lotrui..irii:nii...ii.n i.i..Hiaae Miere. NsssssSt. be law Klaar

iblpplB and iansmiio Agent," -

oev with a. r. Adams, -- q-,

itVEEy STREET, HONOLULU.
acrraa rikitii'sioa to

&-- Morraa L. Smitb, L . 8. I Meaars. C. Brewer A Co.
Consul. I Meaara. Walker A Allen.

Messrs. C. U Richards A Co. K. If. Adama. Kaq. 636 ly

J. PERRV. .
Dealer la General Merebandle,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Cvrner of Jloielaud AWiaw Mrtctj, Honolulu, II. 1.

Ketall EatablUbneat aa Xaaaaa Street.
It Abut Um Ftsr-pro- stuea. 1

C. la. HICHARDS At CO..
aad

Sfce

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER At CO., f

Inpsrteraad ronmUdan Xrrehants
C.rarr af Far! aad Mrrcbaal Slreels.

613 ly

E. O. II ALL Ai SON.
Importers and Dealers In Hardware, Dry Goods,

Faint; ou; and Ue nernl Mtrchanditt.
694 Corner Fort anl King ly

GEORGE G. HOWE.
Dealer la Bedsasd, orthset LnuiUer, Shingle',

Door, Sash, Blind, J'aih, Paint, SfC

At hia OU etaivi. Fort gtrert. on ti e Ksphnale. 6tf3 ly

ALLEN A.. CON WAIT,
kawaihae, Hawaii,

Will eontinae the Grnrral Merchandise and Shlpplor business
St tbe above port, where they are prepared to furniati

the Justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and
ucb other recruiu aa are required

by whale ships, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

PlrOWOOCl OU XXaTS, ZA. CX.
680 ly

HISIIOP Af CUh Baakera.
Offlce, la tbe eat corner or flakee8 Clock,

Kaahomanu street, Uouolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchang on

The Baas rr Oalifohsia. - fan Francisco
Meaara Obixssm-- . MixTvaa fe Co., New York.- .ass e Wilik, - - New York,
Tiaaorr NinooiBait. - - Boston.
Obi sit a L Bass Coaroaanos. - London.

Agents Pactric iMtusci Co. aod Mashattab Lira Isstra.
a cs Co.

Will receive dcposlu.dlscount first-claa-s business paper, and
attend to collerainr. etc. 6i0 ly

D. N. FLITNER,
Continue his old busineiw In the 6 re proof building,

Ksshsassa Slreel.
Chronoaieters rated by nfeserraiioi. of the sun and stars

with s transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to

tine watch repairing. Sealant and quadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and

nautical Instruments coustanUy on
600 hand and for aalr. ly
Saaa. s. casTte. j. a. ATSBBTOS. a, s. cooks.

CASTLE A. COOKE.
Inpsrters and General TJerrbants,

Klaa; at reel, eaaaalle the Seasaea's Caaael.
A MO, AUE.VTS FOR

Dr. Jaynea Celebrated Family Medicloes,
Wheeler 4-- Wihoa's Sewinr Maehines. -

The ew England Mutual Lf. Insurance Company, j

Tbe Kotiaia sojrar Cocspaay, Hawaii.
!

The llaiaa roar fmjany. VlauL
Tbe llawafiaarugar Wilia, Maui.

I

Tbe Watahia Sncai riantatkia. t'aho.
Tb Liittt' tU.-- PUnUUoo. Kauai. tffi ly

Til EO. II. DA VIES. '
!

- (Lmf Jmimn, Ureen A Cs.)
lav port cr aad fotnmUIsa llerchaat,

ACkST fOB

..ores a the urciipoor. underwriters,AOgritA.V At RA.SCE COVP.4 Tf. and
BRITISH w FOALIuM M4KI.ME IMSURAXCE CO.

Fir. Pro4 aWil.liags, Kaahusaass and Q Aeen StreeAa.
610 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KUOKOA.
rati!b.hrd HeeLIj la tbe Hawaiian Lansnare. !

ha. the large cfrml.tl. In the erucp. and Is read both ;

by Hawaiian Bud Fotrifnerm. Price la year In ad- -
i

vance. tran.iaieo into Hawa-
iian free of charse. Itli --e in tSoslh

6IS ourner of Saltor's llmne. ly

NEVILLE A BARRETT,
riaaters and General Store Keepers

Keopuka, North Kona. Hawaii. near Bay. Island
Pmdarw baus-ht- . Ships supplied with Wood. Beef and
other nee.arira.

Agent at Honolulu. A. S. CLEOHORN. 621 ly

M. S. GRINBAUM At CO- -
Iavpsiirn and Uhole-al- e Dealers la Fashionable

flothlnr. Hats (a PS Boot and Shoes
And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods

store lormerly occupieil by W. A. AMrich,
6-- .VftUrr's Btoek, Queen sf. ly

--Insincss CTaris.

lil'GO STAXKEXWiU), M I
rb;Ielan and Sareroa.

6J9 Offls open fnm 10 A. M. n 4 P. M- - 3m

UR. J. MOTT SMITH.
f '1 DentUt.

Offlc corner of Fort and llo'.ri Street. e:si:
a. c. bi fu'.m. m. i..

PhyIrlaa an J Sargrron,
Offlcc and Reilrace, AMrich IIiue. Port tifrC 27 ly

K. IIOFF.MA.NX. M.l.
PbyUlan and Sarsron.

Coraer Merchant ami Kaahumana uear PnatolSce. tS0 ly
I)K. KK.VXEDV.

rb)Irian, Sarroa and irroarhrar.
Fort Pt, oppoaile C. E. William' Furniture Warcroom. 601 ly

JOHN S. .McGRKW, M. D.,
rblrlan and Surpeun.

Otuce Over Dr. E. Hoffmann! Vrar ttor. corner of Kaahu
f mana ami MrcUant Die Vut oilice.

RkHiDaxCK Mnplntn !!., hrla-tt- n Juuau ana tart am.
Office llocaa vr'ruin li t 10 A. M.t atl Irucn 3 to 6 P. M.

L?L,r '
.

IIKMtV THOMPSON,
Attorney and (onur-ello- r at Ijiw.

Otfice ou Queen f trert, oite the Court ilouar, up stairs.
09 ly a

W. C. JON ES,
j Attorney at Law au4 Land Agent. i

mil practice in all the Court or the Himtdum. lie will '

j aueud Uie Circuit Oxins in Kauai. Mnni and Hawaii, '

! and visit either of thae Inlands ou !

SHciai lmmne.j

Ojtict oipos!t the Court House, ou Street. j

i

A. F. Jl'DI). I

Attorney and fonnsellor at 1.ih,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Ptreets. ofld ly

JOHN II. PATV. j

Notary lnb!Ie,
IIonnlulT, II. I. Office nt the Bank at llihop A; Cj. 60S Cm

II . HACK F 17a. li ii C O..
General (or:ail-lo- n Agents,

650 1 1 OUolu I M.

F. A. SCII.IKFER it C.
Coiuniivion Merehants,

IIOSOLCLL, 64 ly UAW. ISLANDS.

II . FISCHER.
Mrrrka&t Tailor. -

Fort Strart, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu, II. I
618 ly

AFONG 6i. ACIIL'CK,
Importers. M holesnle and Retail Draleri In General
. 3Irrrhanuie aud ( iilnesp tooK

Flre-pra- of Store, Naaann Slreel.
Cndrr the Public Hall. ol ly

II. E. McINTYRE Ac II ROT HER.
trorery, Fred Store and B.nkery,

Corner of Kinr and Fort rtreela, Honolulu, l. I. 6S9 ly

JOHN THOS. WATEKUOCXE.
laiporter and Dealer In . General 3!ertliandise,

616 Queen tftrert, Hoootolu. ly
' hMwS"ufsr

OlBcs North west corner of ami Fort Streets, Honolulu.
817 1 -

A. S. CI.EGIIORN.
Dealer la General Merrhandise, Fire-pro- of Store,

Cerber KaahMiaiiau nuH Q,rra Sta
tOpposile Makre's blork.)

Also. Retail estaHliahment on Nuuanu rtrect. ahuve King.
fjT Ilod Produce bought and sold. I.tatd orders eao-full- y

mended to. 600 ly

THOMAS SPENCER.
Ship Chandler, Dealer in f.rnrra! 3Ieri haiidlse.lland

Prsdare, ,., and t amntls-ln- u lertliaat.- -

Hyrea'a Rnr. Hilo. S. I..
Will keep constantly ou haul an etenivr aoortment oft-eer- y

description of goods required by ships and others.
The highest price ciren (or Island I'rmluce.

XT Uenry advanced fur IIilU of Kxrhane at l is rates.
- - 617 lr ,

D C. WATERMAN . v.isB

31erthant.
Especial attention paid to the Interests of the Whaling Fleet by

the furnishing 1 - and sale of tjtchanre. Oil,
Bone, Ueneral

Messrs. 1st.
i - J.C

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

flVIIE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THE
M. above Company, liave lieen authorized to insure risks on '

Cargo, Freight and Treasure,
by COASTERS from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
Group, and vice versa.

631 ly . n 11 ACKFELD 4r CO.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY
SAN FRANCISCO.

fVVIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
M. appointed Agents for the aboe company, beg leave to

nform the the public, that they are now prepared to isue - j

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES I

oo Cargo, Freight and Treasure., to aud from a!l parts of the
world.

II II ACKFELD ft CO.
Honolulu; April 2 1862. 627 ly j

I

MERCHANTS' 3T"TTlTAI. ;

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
or Hon Ta'uiioImoo.

rfVIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
U. apiiointed avents for the above Coinp iny, beg leave to

inform the public that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT nad 1REASURE.
690 1, WALKER A ALLEN

I

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINHURGII.
ESTABLISHED, 1809.

CAPITAL... S.OOO.OOO
Aecasaalatesl bus lavcsted Faatl. iS;510,130

ravllE UNDERSIGNED HAVE IIEEN AP-- 1
PolNTKIt A'iKNTi lor the Sandwkh IsU hIs, and are

authorised to Insure airainst Fire upwo favorable terms.
Ki.Ks taken in any part of the Islands on Wmalen Buildings,

and Merchandise stored therein. Lwelhng Houses ar d Purni- -
tar. 1 Imher Coal. Shlfft. in kirhnr with nr witliont CarroeB er
noder repair. 617 ly ED. II iFFgCHLAKoLR a. CO.

THE NORTHERN INSURANCE COMP'Y
OF LONDON.

..1ft,mnvft . ' v. mn' t.ni:. . i r: v L 1 1 n etit. rri. . - -w r ii- -
M above Company, bat recently received Inatraettoos tn re

dure tne Kale of premium oo Stone and Brick Buadinrs and on
Merchandise stored thereto, and Is now prepared to bwue Mh-ci- ea

on avore favwable tera:s than beretofora- -

Riska taken vo liuildn, Jlachliry. Ac. on fnrsr riants
tiona. TliEO. 11. DAMkS,'v-l- y Agent.

IIAlinUIU.II-IlUEME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
'I VIIE UNDERSIGNED. II A VI NG BEEN j

. a "' V "Cri ani'k iL.n
and on Merchandise stored therein, ou must tavurab.e terms. j

for particulars upyij a. iuc wmcc vi
F. A. SCH A EF KB, lr CO.

Honolulu. May 4. ISM. 6t ly

I'nysosi'M liiflclilile Ink.
MARKING LINEN. TO HE USEDFOR any prraration the beat marking ink in use.

For sale by JU Im) 11. M. W HIT FEY.

IVauficnl Aliii:uiac.
EDITION. PREPARED FORANEW which every masting vessel ourl.i to have.

Price 15 Craia.
For sale hy ol4 Is- , H. M. WHITNEY.

IN retail inl.

iil:afii:m.Wheelwright and Coach Maker,
ftSI OOT OF M l AM' STRKET.S

At Mr. trrigkt't SlmJ,
Beiaira on Vamt, Cariugra, ire., attended toon reasonable

lejms. 3m

Junx Nott. Saa'i. Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

CJIPFSJEt AI TIAS.niTHS.
JUKF, I'l.KtM'RK IN AN NOl'Nl'I NG TO
M tbe public that they are ri'iml to furnish all kind of

Co.-- r Work, ronaitin in part of rRiK. raxs, sa-q- hi

M rNS, vrciKUA, rmrs, etc., etc.
INo vn hand, a full aorrmrnt of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market price.

ALL EIXDS or BKralKlSO PONS WITH KUT.VKid D DrapaTCa.
Unit ri from the other Inland trill meet with prompt attention.

I thop on KanhuFiaiin fit., one door above FliUier'a. CM Ou

j W I fa la 1 WEIO II T ,
BLACKSMITH,

j Foot or.Nnaanu Street, oppo-iteScirel- kf it's Tin Shop, t

IS NOW PREP. RED TO T.1KKeff kinds of BlackJtnlthinjr.
V G on Carriira, W agooa, Cart!", Ac, will re-6-r ci-iv- yti inpt attention. 3m

JAS. L. LEWIS,
g- - ra k w a r a iwt w p" ' 'A il iv 1 l Ur Aa Aa

A Old Stand.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A lance Stork of OIL SIIOOKS and all Kinds of Ca

He hopes by attention to huyines to merit a continuance of
Lh liatrnnatrM wliirli li. ha. hillifrfil nl.Vnl .iit fti vhu-- h ti.
now returns bis thanks. 61S 6m

G. W. NORTON 6l Co.,
ceo i!2i a.i (iAii(;!:i:s,

ON THE ESPLANADE,

First Door above the Custom-hous- e,

Honolulu. II. I. 682 ly

robert newcomb & co.,
i.ook-i.iaii:u- s.

Mercbanl Street, opposite the Sailor's Home.
Plain and Ornamental Hiuding executed at short

6S4 notice and reasonable terms. ly

.3
Tinsmith, nnd Plumbers,

. auonu Strret, near the TTharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. JobLinit of all kinds attended to. 612 ly

S. 1 aO II K A,
PAXI7T23II &. PAPER HANGER

CAN HE FOUND AT THE
Shop on HOTEh STHZET, near Uu
residence of Ir. Wood.

All wcrk entrusted to Mr. NOI1KA will
be done with neatness and dispatch, and
at the lowest rate. 606 ly

CO'O P E R A'N DC AUGER,
Continue the business ,

. At his Old Stand oa the Esplanade.
All wora- done with care, and orders promptly attended to.

699 CaaanKS Modskatb.

V. UEfti:TT, .

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
King Street, Opposite the Bethel.

Honolulu. 11. I. 620 ly

J. H. WICKE,
C A IS 1 i la T ,11 A K E R ,

A LAKKA STBEKT BltLOW TBS THKATSS.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 621 ly

GEORGE LEONARD, ;

.I a mi facte re r of FURNITURE of all De- - I

scriptions., r

o.uUT. AS1 TURNING DONE.

lie in ,enentl. with Uie ., .
SOFT, SOAP nlvraya aa faxnrt.
Tub IliiiHwsT Paica paid rna fOAr Urbasb. 69S ly

v. ioirtoiv,
Catholic Church Premises. Honolulu,

HAVING LATELY RETURN- -
from San Francisco -
With a cw Stock of Materials,

He is prep t red to Jiejviir

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
614 With promptness and dispatch. ly

C. E. WILLIAMS. L

Mannfactnrer, Importer and Dealer in Fnrnltnre
Of Ecery Ttrscripiion. J

rurtniure nareronmon rorx street, oppoaite n. v. jimywi
ramily Market; workshop at the old stand.

Hotel street, near Fort.
N. V. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 583-l- y

AV. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher. Hotel Street, near the j

Drug Store of J. jlott Smith Co. 6So ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-ft- -?
spectfully inforro tbe public that lie is prepared to cast

yi'J and Onifch all kind of hra and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

T7 All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

!Cr Constantly on hand, hose conpimes of the following,
ixes: 1, , 1, li, 2 and 2. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPEK,
639 Jy King street.

J. I IIXUIIIIS,
IMPORTER Ac MANUFAC--

TUREttof
All KINDS of SADDLERY. "

Carriatje Trimming Done leiih Xeatness and Bis-pitc- lu

All Ordtrs promptly attended to.

Caraer af Fart aaa Halel Sireela. Haaalsila.
69 i ly

It . LETT,
Doot and Shoe MaKcr.S&I

Halel Si.. llaaalala. was.
606 ly

II , V . A A I It 13 s , .

MACHINIST,
Fort Street, opposite Chid Itliotrs' Hall, Ilondxdu,

jf Conlinurs in the business of repairing many articlespJ of h' nsehold ue. Locks, Ouns, Sewing Machines. Ac..
and will conntruct Jlodels and small Tools, and make

- Drafts of Machinery to order. 606 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
Hy WILLIAM II. I1UDDV, at Leleo.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FCLLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers
ami the public, with the beat Vellsw, Brews nad
While SOAP. ALSO

HorT A.rs--i oil hoap,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. 8. Soap grease always wanted. 600 ly

ii. CLlK.i & CO.,
Boot and Shoe "laker and Dealers In Leather and

Shoe Finding,
Htrl Street, bet. Xuuanu and Jfrwiakea Sts.

Cl TT Orders fr-i- the country solicited and rmmptly
I (aBatteiidel to on the most reasonable terms. &4 ly

domestic proiu.- -

tsus
e"

II I L O, II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

C1ROH COMING IN AND FOR SALE IX
to suit purclisers, by

614 6in WALKKS A ALLEN, Agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
OK Til K KOIl.tLA Sl'UAK COMPANT,

io qnantiiica to suit by
626 6m CASTLK A COOKE.

IWAILUKU PLANTATION.
E'.V CROP, NOW COMING IN.

For Sale by
620 3m C. KB EWER A Co., agents.

MAKE la PLANTATION.
EW CROP OP

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Comios In. For Fale by "

619 6m . C. BKEWERA Co., aeeota.

SAMUEL C. WILDER,Bugar Xlnxitor.
POST OFF1CB A DURESS,

WILDER PLANTATION."
613 6ua K union, Uaha.

O NOME A PLANT AT 1 ON .
Sug-a- r and Molasses Crop 1868,

IN. FOR SALE INCOMING purchasi-rs- , by .
612 6in . WALKER A ALLEN, Agents. .

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1868,

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN QUAN'TI
purchasers, by

612 Cut WALKER At ALLEN, Agent.

Wsiilcapii Plantation,
II. Carnwell, Praprieiar.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
E1KOM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE
Ja in lots to suit purchasers Apply to

689 ly UEO. C. McLEAN, Agent,

LEATHER
From Pond's Tannery, in Hilo,

VERV CAREFULLY PREPARED, AND
to imported Leather. - - ,

BEST KIP AND CALF SKINS.
-

Blackened and Itoett Goat Skins, the latter largely In use
for string leather on Plantation. For sale at

6.1 ttn F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.

Kona Collcc , -

.?Jb4UL.H3 rf 't&At fAZllz laJt Salt,

Choice and Well Dried Kona Coffee!
Baring tbe agency or the following parties in Kona :

Messrs. Nevii.ib A Bahkstt, Keopuka.
II. N. Grbsswslx, North Kooa.- -

l. MoxTttoMEBT, Kailua.
623 ly A. 8. CLEQH0RN.

HAWAIIAN RICE!
I'oolle and Extra. T

For Sale in quantiUes to suit by A. 8. CLEGHORN,
646 ly ' Agent Honolulu Rice Hill.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !
Sole and Saddle Leather, and Tauned Goat Skins.

For' Sale by
636 ly A. S. CLEQIIORN, Agent Waimea Tannery

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
WOOD & Co.,

KIKQ STREET, HONOLULU. 681 ly

WAIMANALO MARKET,
HONOLULU, II.

King Street, opposita the Bethel. 693 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
II. BOYD.

" - -- . Vegetables

PORK AND pyn-xa- .

1UI)-- -

Beer Sausage, Corned Pork and Beef, Spiced Beef,

Ac, Ac O. Kisely has made the best Pork Sausage ever made
on these Islands, and he will do it again.

ThankTuI for past favors, he will be most happy to supply all
who may favar him with a call. lr

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY 1

R, LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NCUANC STREET.

ILOT. MEDIUM AND XAVV BREAD,
JL always on hand and made to order.

Also, Mater. Sola and Bidter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREA D REUA RED on the shortest notice.

FAMILY BREAD, made of the Beat Flour, baked daily and
always on hand.

TV. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITT.
62 lr

ELLIS' WORK.
The American Jllsslon In the Sandwich Islands

A Vindication and an Appeal
In relation to tb! " -

Proceedings of the vd Catholic Jlissinn ai
Honolulu.

Br Rev. Wm. Ellis.
Reprinted from the London Edition.

l in Beards 50 Ceats la Paper Cavers.
For Sale by n. M. WH1TNKT.

Cotton CsIun Tor Sale.
at

milE SUBSCRIBER WILL DISPOSE OF
J one or two Sea Island Roller Uios. Price, $30 each.,
ou lm jH. M. WHITNET.

Not Always" Obtainable.
CHOICE PORTFOLIOS, asaarledLADIES

Mahogany and Rosewood Writing Desks,
Boxes Mathematical Instruments,
Oslftorn's Water Colors, Thermometers,

. Chess and Checker Boards and Men,
Numerical Frames for Children.

Oa Hand and For Sale by
H M. WHITNEY.

STAlIAItI BOOKS!
THAT SH0CLD BR

IN EVERY MAN'S LIBRARY,
a TO BE nAD AT

WIIITaVEY'S BOOKSTORE !

HISTORY OF THE AMERILOSSINGVS To be completed in 8 Vols. VoLl
received and for sale Price $6.

Harper's History of the American Rebellion. To be completed
in 3 Vols. Vol. 1 now ready Price $7.
Grant and his Campaigns.
Sherman and his Camiaigns.
Anecdote, of the American War.
hwinton's History of the Anny of the Potomac.
Coffin's Four Yars of Fightiug.
Lite and Times of Abraham Lincoln.
Bowies' Trip Across the Continent.
Richardson's Field, Dungeon and Escape.
I re's Dictionary of Arts and Manufctrtures. 563 6m

;3Ulifrtisfmfnts.

IT- - McINTYRE,
TOBACCONIST,

HAS JITST RECEIVED, PER CHINAsn Invaice of .

Prime Manila Cigars,-- -

W men ARK OFFERED AT LOWIST MARKET RATES.
Alas, aaad.

The Best Brands of Chewing and Smoking1
623 aooacco. Id

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
HATE ON HAND

CART BOXES OF ALL SIZES, AND AREto sell at very reduced rates.
IT Parties taking 1 disetrSets or more can be supplied at

cents per lb., and by the cVt at 8 cents per lb. 6S0 Am

HON OLULU IRON WORKS COM PAN V.

A K E ALL KINDS OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam .Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.- - , t

Also, Boilers, Cooler, and Sheet Iron Work, and all k tods' of
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.

A laree atock of Plpine. Rlbnwa. Tees. Btaaa Valve. anA -

Cocks, Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Crntrifural Wiiea ,
'

India Rubber lackiug, and every description of Machinery
always on band. .

A Great Variety af Mar hi aery an hand at for Sale Law
6a6 ly HONOLULU IRON WOJtKg CO -

'
NORTH-WES- T LUMBER r

'
EX SCHOONER ALASKA, "

FOXl SAXjB ZiOWI
MV

OEO. O. HOWE, .
jiONSlST I.NG OF ROUGH BOARDS, .

Assorted Scantling, , -

:"' T. avd G. Flooring,
Battens, Cedar Mingle.

Jled wood Shingles,

628 2m Pickets, ttc,

IGW STORE.
OPENED, ON NUUANU STREETJUST Oeo. McLean's, a General Assortment of ... .

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Sh.
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, :

.

FOB. 8ALK CHEAP BT . M CO-- '
616 6m . JOS. DAVIs

I
II. L. Chase's Photographic

pnnn T T .rum c a aa k -
Mffn X. . nnePASnJV

tokspnoTOflliVyHa.ol "Z2i25J2.?rr. -

For $ale
""

Cards of the Hawaiian Kings, (tuesaiS, j aa aua

other notable persons.
Also A full assortment of LARGE AND SMALL

ggAMForestLowPrices. H. IV. CHASE.

v HONOLULU

IROIV WORKS CO.
Steam Engines, Sugar Mills,

, Centrifugal Machines, .

Steam Boilers,
Wrought and Cast Iron Kettles,,
II AND AND MADE TO ORDER. OfON best material and workmanship. ' , r

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

Iron Shafting, '

Steam and Water Cocks, 4
. Valves, Gauge Cocks,

keam Gauges, and Injectors,
Piping Elbows, Tees,

India Robber Psckla
- Leatber Belt!

r ptar
ALL KINDS OP AIIO

rork Neatu:

Iron and Cumberland Coai
end for sale at Iditest inarket prices. '

e

i; east, Turbine, Centre Discharg
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

V WATUltWUEELSr
Made of either Iron or Wood, calculation for which will bs
made on receiving the particulars of volume, head, and fall of
water of any desired locality. One of our Centre Dlsrhnrg.
Wheels may be seen at Uie Kaneohe Plantation, where it la la
full operation giving entire satisfaction.

Of all Sizes and Descriptions, with Potupt,
Made aud adapted to any pinee required.

WOOL, PULU, COTTON & OIL PRESSES,
Made of any stse and strength.

Combining all the latest improvements, and ooropoeed of tba
best materials. One or our Wool Presses is giving entire satis-
faction on the extensive ranch of the Messrs. J. A t. Sinclair.
Island ofN.ibau.who may tie consuuea wun rrgarn to par
ticulars 6? 5a--

Map of tlie Sand-
wich Islands..

ONLY CORRECT MAP OF TflESKTHE is that of the U. S-- Exploring Expedition, pub
lished by the American Government. Every tinner A ho own
an acre of ground, every captain who commanas a Wastes, sr-er- y

traveler who wants to find correct names ant d stances, and
every gentleman who aesirea to w poawu k m. gmiy
should possess a copy of it. 1 W

A few copies left, price A2.00 each. l -
. t or sale at tbe BOOkSTORa- -

THERMOMETERS.
alculaTBD to SCORE fromc to 240 9 Fahrenheit. 7 3 I CS" "Y,,-.- Z u--

K a? - W 11 KsT Vllllll""- -
W OT CIS 1J AVA. ASA - ' i, -

WRITING INKS
On Hand and For Sale :

Ai NOv'es BEST BLACK IKK,MATNARD qnarta, pints and cones. '
Davids best Black Ink. quarts, pints and oo--.

Davids' best Copyinr Ink, quarts and pints.
Maynard Noyes best Copylne Ink, quarts ami pint. '

Bank of London best Copying Ink, quarts and pints.
Arnold's Writing Floid in quarts and pints, received di-

rect from London.
Arnold's Copying Fluid.
David's best Bloa Ink, in cones; '
David's best Carmine Ink, in glass stands-- ,

Indelible Ink, for marking linen.

None but the Best of Writing Ink kept for sale, . By H. M. WHTTNRY.

AGREEMENT BLANKS.

LAK F'lHMS OF AGREEMENT BE.
' " me wi'j BitMiBeanea-!Jd- t

I.OO ,er Dates.
-- -r sale by II M. WniT

SHIP MASTER
AND OTHERS BOUND TO SEA d 1of reading matter, can Srl - larwre amVXJ i .

Illustrated Papers, Magazines fivtl .
ATwWi.IT,NEY'S BOOKSTORE. Files cTbT
perl Weekly, Leslie's and other illustrated papers, for 6 or 1 "

moothaback, on hand and for sale cheap.

COPYING PRESS TABLES.
OF VARIOUS SIZES AND BEST MAKE,

together withLetter Press Books. Brushes,
Oil Sheets, Blotting Paper, ke., AcH9 For Bale by H. M. WniTNKT
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, . AATUMDAT, JULY 4. IMS.
'S D.C. Amts wm havs antra froa Ham fruciK

. V arts to Jam Trade gaacrmlljr is repre- -
t Jtiniiiil. Tito tanci aracteaa at band, ana all
a. . --B report.raal tha crapa pmsa'aat to to greatly Increased
WJCI of laat year, ana Ito export of wheal froa CaUbraia
13 ratably Be unprecedented. TW market 1aland pre-d- nt

aAaimJ (ns, atnrke being aaiu amiled. Keepectiag
ar-- V, tha Cmmrtlai Her .id, mt Ike ISlA, kaa Uto MJowing .

Taw anppfy a all kiarfa, bntfc raws ana leAaad, la Ineoneider-aat- e.

ana pnere well ssataim 4. , Tbe cars W Hawaiian, "
t. IT. md mmm fd at pontic- - auction aa Ut Mil Umt--,

arrsnnt of aaiarrwrltrra, to Ito Man Praacaana and fartte Ra
aarr ;anuuir. aa .IUws i at IS 7t tar 4.4H" pkxa. and

IT ! Car ITU W anbto llawaiiaa raw, 2ir U to,
e whir Cavcramaat pnrckssi'S 4O.0UU IN- - at til (
also, 30,ii t, Frravtaa at $11 and b.dum ta Orel A
cran bed, b .iif barrHe, at f la. Wr auto salra ol Kasicia
mapie suar, at 2ja3UC ft t acennAof to aanlity.

' XdUMtaTW Market s wrO euppBcd aad daO. -- TVe
lata kmvy shipnwsat. kave created aa Burster, k, aad anat tf

Murrmm 's cargo aad gran Into bond. Coed ia footed at
r

SudpUacj canaoa, a93Uc. .
KieaaadattM9eiBjLMuff luta, ."
FIa kt aalrs at IO Santa. '

Aatorttaa Cimgrias aaa saaa.it aa act BtgaEsing all (old
oat aet. This la eaoafctaraa aa a Map toward toe reaanip.

tka) afapscCs pajaaeata, aa It trade to lg.JUe aad ensourage
! la goal, wkieahan toa of lata Jean a i.kaad article to

Tha aswut mt Coin to tW Baah of Franc la stated to b
SZa4Uua Add to ifcla S!i,fto.mO to lh Baak of Enf-laa- d,

and 1900,000 to laa l aibd Bova Trtaaory, aad
haa tlto mun total ItmM handrad aad Aea aaUika of gnid
ad bJ-v- aola lucked ap to thea nmtraj Taatta, bcysnd what

hi rea tared w Uto coauaarrc at Ibaas Urea covMrtra. Th
raw af bUereat ia Colaad ba laFUa) aa low aa aaa b cea." 'anoaea, th htoto aver haova. Thai anfitj accaatoialioo
af cuin aad h rate ac aalcraa faatirato aa aaaaual stafuaxioa

A
Far awarty a Btoarth ao a aaHicf vessel kaa bees ap at Hud I

tar China av aart Faawia auru Tbai saoaral
Wba freajbt and aaaaaafer hnsins hetarsi CailferaJ
ta Orient hi totac absuebed by tba new aiaa Moe, wbieh,,
th eajiabi ara atw abmu Imi, and wUX ai aa sa sersia 1

01 heabi todoaJI iba biialnsss that aary h aaer4 thia; I

LOCAL COMMERCIAL. - f
Th Collector Censes! af Caatnaaa paMUhea. la th btst Cs.

seffe. atabteeabe prtacipaj nffertm U doaaeatlc prodoc t
lb Bis eMAifca eaaisaj Jsns 30, lCS, as bOo.

Mas. 1m. Msa 1M7. laeraaa. Dacrraaa
Bacar, ft)... .I,8TTJ tJM3,liS
M. an 1. (alls.
Biee, Bis
CnaTe. Sa... 4Al ' 101l iji
MaJt, tone. 171 Hato . 12191 MalPea, bbla.. W1 . a a a 4

1JM 117 4vl
'stlav Ka.... 413 M7 , aVMi(anal saaas, pea.. 30,70a 'iii

llldaa, pea...... 4yT - 4,84 .... 47Pto, Bva.. 1ttl,M3 stt,7Ja- - lOal ....
Tata dnaaastlc sports, ......$704,603 19
Vaaaadnsaentiae poeto, lto7.. Kl0 7

Wtartlhataadloa; Ihot A decrease hi tkoara la atoat of th
etlehj anniaaraiad. the barrens In dto ahM sf sugar akn
aeets th wholav It loaks bow aa ifear total aports ef

toihl reach this year tha snaa of Iweaty tomiana. Th to-- 71
ia (U ahto of sa aianrt tar .six inatHs

tSa J2, a result which is the Bauer graUVIbf as a decrcaa
In this Bean ni anara"y anticipated. ; .. .

It aaay be remarked raapectiua; th decrease of rica erpecta-Us- n,

that Uia Baa been caused sufcly by th greater dcataad
roasaatptina, th largs Cbiaeas peysblltna coaaaaitog

nearly aa last U peedacad here, thaaab tbtiamlh lapail
a las htriins. Th pmdacers reaSae a hatter pries bare ikaa

ahaaMported. Bn kKg aa thU condaues aide or none will be
I away.

Tba decrease la th exports ofcoHto, faagu Bad cotton shows
: ta retatlra aacllna fa the aavmat prodoced of tbeae artU

, awtof to law nrtow abread.
Il k thought by Btaatora fomnr, that altfcoaeh ws kars I

ThlDary eractod aad Land connsrted aUh th Bills saineieot
to toaaafsgtuss fcrty or Bit7 mOlloo af pocuda ol sugar y,

yet that aa aery larg koerease over th pre seat amuant
preHnced ran b npacted t01 toora Ishunrscaa beobtaiued.
Tsar amy ha a gradual InrrtBas hrooght ahsat by a more
aytareaatic aad sconoaatral as of th labor aeaBaMehut U
saaaat sajoaar to any kwse mum.

A kwgB rradllsai aas held yesterday at E. P. Adaaa'a '1ruos,of mwm aad cbece gracerWa, nM.tr. trA, which sold
allow rstaa. The BUeralsnoe waa good, but Ihcrh was ao dla-pw- Uk

abewa b toy la large stocks at this season ef ihayear.
Tha hntowlDg nrtoaj war raaliasd 1

t aaaa I thesis Ctoaaa. a ffv-
- iT.sntTI 1

Casto aUnga Cora etorch. it 16, 16, eto.M Bona Marw Buap. r lb. eta.
i? OUt r lb. 14B7 cm.L"'jl --r, 1WU eta

. 1? J. heato Japaoew Tea, th, u37 eta. "

- - 1 a I aa

Ml It .anas ttaaua Wrappulf raperTi raaaa, $0 Utl ST.
' M naeea Bartapax, f j ant, lOtttllr eta

itt Di. C'aaswnia Srasana, dna, t 134 tS.
J aW rana) 'base. f fO m, $J ! 1A
S4 Bales Oat Usy. tT lb , lU t

S kaCe Poaaaawv B, )! eta.
Onim. T B M eta.

ta Baa On la. a 0, g c(s. to
la Basw aras). fh.ll ctn.
1JS Baas. CoMsaMa aiX Us aassx 9 t. ,
Tm f. C. ATarray, hrausta a Ida mars Hsns earen Iross il
aa TranctaCiK ami k M toaaQn A la aaaae aort. D f

aaraua aoa io aa patch haw a
aa th has a faS aurora rarata waillns.

Th barh a. W. JTaM win kad h Breasen, taUcA .

aMaa, ailnan, A aaa will Jaare hy the !0a kaat.
The barh . C fMl i s a Aorn.aad waowaearty

taraa aaeawha sac. Uvt arrrnra Ibjm) rear aa ta U A SVptesa-fca-r.

1S Aaja ssnaa,.
We are as aware a any veaast aa kar this part St awn Fraa
as. ahaty ta fcanch har he (are th insnr.aW sa tha

lS'fc. The hr3 IJm p. Umifm was as laae hw Aaaaaa-- Rhear
Jwm m aad atay awcA h aasaatne.

a ael la saw al'ret4n eBBina H wDI k saaa that
Stiiasfa Charles X. yeaeev mn& Henry Aa A ihat has xnmA

cu pnjtnsrihly sa carry an la ehlypeae; ana) eisailsassi hnal

VBt Csraierly in iii I hy J, Bilsna.sa ttnem
" Vth lhase m uitaaaaa ara J mil; aarn whaaaeliUatlSail

traayv anal ass araaaaiitea with It aaaals aaal
W atrrjraa, wa wlaA rasas sesry suoaaa. '

iw farh Jaem IXth 140. ' .
ks New Teak, Joa 10th, S08 ahai a

lln. , .!- - --- ---

hTretalM ' -
T ...aanis roars r KAa ara. am Hmjmf.

Im raaacjiaca-a-r-s U. CMwn.T -

ponx or notioi.ui.tJ. xz, z.
akritals.. to

Jans S-T- SVh MM Kelhl Aa ItawL -

A Aa hnrh U C A array. itt, 14 days frean Baa ami
Sraarisrai.

t Mrae Mary, beat Kaaal "
aae A'Janen. MsOreanr. Snaa Sanaa.

Sa awar Anna. Ba SMrk, travs Hawaii,
aw evnr MarUiln, aerrui, trvm HawaaV. - ' rdr-- Jal I Haw aah K Ml Wena. Aaeuaa, it say

franelacn. - of
l--A W MawUeal, Aakar, ha Itaa.
1 Sgr laais treaa sua I.

Wear tsaaaUa, rna Mas.
VM Kaaa La), Crana, frara Vaal.

a eJear Mar? aSars West, waaa UasraO. and
S eVbe Re kWy. aa .Wntnhal

SVtte Warwtch.?rasa Moeaaai. "
Sehr finis lis. A4ia- - Aa of1 r.r I Uia. Asa M..Bial.
StanT Kilaaea, J1iror. froos Windward rorta. side

DEPARTCitKS. The
toj Ti Aas Bars. rra, casaatacs. mm Bt raaTa. Astaaa.

7- - Srttr Aaa Lee. Crana. of
s7evnr Mat Aeiaa, for Maai
Tim KsBsna. Mcfirefar, tt Windward Forts.

a-- r!ir Ka Mot, rwerm, Sw Maai.
A Vh Aetlwa, tTmsey, w Hawaii.
tB-a- Vhr HatUe, Niaa, km KasaW. n
1 Scar llary, far Kaaai.
SOlBrtt aAia Sciuto, Heaeaa. Car Baler's Island.

Asoar, ahescs. Bar MaweJfc.
-- rUt MaonoaawaA Aaapaw. be MaaA.

lr rraas. Uarrlana, tm
e-t-M Laha, aar Aanai,

I 91 EJIUHAAUAi lf
1 S

-- - 'he '.t cJy J' fat aft.runa.la i ar--
uarTTalaad. rhw tad. hain had U(ht

la east las entlra r a ware tm
amAfirlUAl arrraad there Mar AS Bas taica ana

otaOy iimihir Tha SJaey hrlc Cawa D. AaAaraa, Capt
1 autov wet ashore at Medara as Jan. 1Mb, and was wrecked
mt kola. acaenat ad ea hnard saved Asaot J0 bba,

. aa Jras Ins. March 4ih. hit AUim tbm 1 arrivedL her
Was Tfah. Tssihrr thick aad sqaalry M s tte tth Ear

Hr- -i Utand. srriTlna a. ta Uta Aad efrer., snrUianat the
fisi.BSal clear weather. March SJd, arrtvaal harh Caaa
Ataaaare. Cane DaUoiaa I fit aahor eains Into th harhnr.
hatrdaSTwiia Bitle ar aa aaT. sad left an U BUh fcr the Thereatward. LaA Strane'e Island th SSA Aw aaraanalaa,
wkh-aede- rst trades 2BtA. arrhrsd at McaahOTa aad left
saaas sa, arrwinc sa Asranaina an th SSth wt AarU Aa.

n aa U tha Maas saoha law schnaewr Slam i si. Cantata its
J.lraia-- , km bM. VI aorO kjasj. 1SI SO ease, 1 1 days

- Aexwnaioa, renaetlnf salnw aad light airs ad ta re
VaaaaatsertvwAna IB TOx. C. A. aiaaas- -

mr-f- tA

' Late Master arhaisrr AsaasVa.

Ilsfjars mt fchasacr Blssssaa
Left Strana'a Island, April 13SA, aar Chaa f arrrred there ea

I h V4 .had Bnt wlada and very enaaA ajaihr j wft saaas
.' day ft M.nis -- wind and halRinc aa IS 3Sca arrived at

Wlanaw The arB hi n VintM had W tea dars sml ins, has.
Uaarhed-aee- e aw Mas p i a waaa tha CidherV leauadat s. V" hew. ranrai las nsa at ha Caatnia iihluanal. h

hsma tarasraaaerhsard my tha craw (aaUve m$ than )
-- Ne t'aptaaVs Janta tb saaae wens a, ava hit i ed

"lA The antlvaa ed that laland. hearing that the L'aasaaa
t 'trfed a take laa eesaet, hat war sMiMMad tToea ao-- V

i V'Swera tr m the sane.'J 7- - schaane Mesa. aa chars mi Cap. EV
2avia,kaela sa hnard Aaaert Keaaaa. (oa af ta

rAw1 n,waaa.A hns Oaara aa has heat vwy
ZJtr. aoarr--d wltA ia amrdavas I rr1 aasais,

-.-aTTriw af (As A as sa, Mt there a cAarg at laa ata.
" A"A hy CayjCala raaaa.

Hanrd a la part ed a snl Bavtnc Been sahsa and al hands
hy tha sbIIvsb at AaasHa t aian, ha Marek. lt, mmM

raSuac Bw Caatnia Peaaa, waa rapaetaw as ha ana hilara.
Th sra.i.m left MUUn. May MA. with Svw ssisainins sa

' Bnsad. biaind W lloeawalai had Bht nlndn and aaujuin an Ba
T ins. IAS area aart tn. T aneth I Avaa thears strena
aradnaMadn a las Island aiarW Oanw,daaa S4B. 47 daya
a--m MIU. - - siaasa,

a Maetaf whnwaer Seaaeea.

1 1
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Fbom Bab ruiciwa Per D. C. Murray, Jaoe 2Stfe t
Ale, casks U Hay, baka 49
Branou, do. .......... Iroo ralliii4(, kf....... 1
Bricks, No 1.1000 Jevetry, pkf.... 1
Braa, bags ............ 37 Uaa,bMa 1M
Bread, bases ....... 10a Meat carier and atoffrr. 1
Brandy, pkga.. ........ Marble, caaa
Bitters, case. . . ....... . 1 Oato, 182
Cook etovea, Na Pixa, paa 7
Craabenlca, kcfa ...... a flaater I'aria, pkr 1
Crachrra, tihm 40 rlcture frmaiea, Ns 5
Cement, bUe.. ........ ' ' to BhinrV., No 100000
Children Cnr, caaa. .. 1 Virl. bbta 4
IImut, pkfm. ........... 0 Vt hmky, pkr 1
f'raeaabaie, piece........ 1 Willow bUurla .
FuruHur aod narUci 1 aoddoora. !" 50
CaiMiy aa, hates...... 7 N lre, pkf J

! Writinr paper, pkca ... 1
Omcerka. Vt 67 I'napecified Bidae. pkre. 4d

Fa on Htm Fatacix-- o fer R. IT. Wood, July lat:
drini, af bbis SO Matches, rases.

BaCa. bnlrs.. .......... - 7 Merrhandise. pks.., 4HjLMkrtMt arato... ...... 60 MiuUrd, ska
Ba4a, cases........... 4 Nainv keea ,

Bjta and hui, caaea. . 4 Oakum, baka. ...... M
Bran, aarka..... ....... ISO Osts, ska 17
Brick. M JO Onias.sks.........Branana, dfls. .......... Si Oil, c--l, rasra
Bread, caaea. SUO Paper, balea iCarrtaga auieriaJa, pkfs 13 Perfomery, ra.. ......
Cbeeae,pa . 7 Plct arts, cases. ......
tanlaee, coiisw........ 4 Pads. do. 40
rmrkery A Uauarw'e, cs t Palatum, ska.. 100
CVXhii. pkgm 5 Preserres, ca ........ .Mbrag, cnaia. .......... 3 Robber CbHbkic, cs.. 1
Iry fioula. pkgs....... Hardiue. ca lOO
Flotr, r s4a... ....... 30u HalOMai, bMa 13S
Fraits, AC . caaea...... hibbU to"a. pkr 3 fthiacV,M 10
Ilay.balra.. SO Htarch, bxa i
Ilarda-are- , cs. ......... t rVstp, bu.... ........ StU
Imo, bdla. 4 Tea. cheats.......... 40
Irniber. roOa.. ........ t Tabs, neato.. 10
Ltase,bbla S.0 Taloe, bales s

HABSRXCKRS.
Fob Wiirvtu Posts Per KUaoea. Jane 9Sth Miss

Mary A Cooae. M mm O 1 .tJ . , . . . . .
tin NabauaVto V. I.... .nil w.Z. W T W a a kam'
II B Pndlipa. W M Cttoua, W Berkley, W Itlttrbraad, Oe

lSevbin aad 1U deck.
Baa- Faaaciac ' D C Marrar. Jan Mik Mrs

lLaauaf ami ekikt a' a . l m- - r. r .k -
Ulenry May, M Roth, Capt J Paty, C B Pluanaar. B Kincbbc,

s nana, .sraenrr, v aa F Craas, Cbarks. WsoUjr.
w V atab, J r ainairty la.

BIRTHS.
At Marshfleid. oa Friday, J una gOth, ijar wife of Jaa. L.

Lewies E.. of a soak -

y. THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser,
w . - . . SATURDA V. JULY 4. .
, ' Tuplcw.

The an-Ws-J of the Mcbaat on Suoda and the
Wood Wednesdajr. placed ue in the receipt of New
Totk dates to May 16th, and San Francisco to Jane

Itn Extern telegrams to the 18th.
arVtlie ljiglih papers are filled with rejoicings rer

CAmpai

IMPORTS.

..VTTBoai

Curront

he gacLIen terminAtion of the Abyssinia w. and
cannot aroid giring expression to the popular sur-
prise at the unexpected victory and 'return of the
troops, which were all tearing the country. All idea
of retaining possession of the territory is abandoned.

The liberal papers do not relish the determination
of the Disraeli Ministry to remain in power despite
the repeated and strikening votes of want of popular
support. Such' an open defiance of precedent and of '

the public sentiment msy appear to some to "be cbir--
alrk; but it esonot be carried too (t without danger
of reaction. EnzLiad is just now in a peculisr situa
tion; when the wisdom of ber best sad most cautious
statesmen is needed to guide the ship of state. The
real question is whether the Aristocracy or the people
shall coatrnlvlHibiio affairs. .t

Trout America we Late ery little by this arrival
worthy of special note. "The impenchment trial and
excitement Attending it are pasbing off as quietly as
if it had been an eTerr --day occurrence, without cuuh-i- og

any unusual disturbance. --The only change made.
In the President's Cabinet has been the restoration of
Henry Stanbery to the office of Attorney General,
which he had resigned to defend the President daring
his trial.

The election in Oregon, held on tlie 2d of Jane,
.WUc4l tiaVnaiAr lUJWawiUjtia 1

are now pretty sure of at least one State ia th No-

vember election. The Republican papers ei plain
away their defeat, by saying that unpopular men
were nominated by their party. If so, they draertt'

be defeatoL None bat the best and the most pop-al- ar

standard bearers sboald be selected in any
gn, and there is no excuse fur putting forward
or third-rat- e men. !.- -

" -
was the purpose of thcae interested a the cele--

ration to-d- ay 'to have a midnight salute from the
head of Emma street; but the Governor has (perhaps
wisely) peremptorily forbidden it It has been sug-

gested that be might consistently exercise the same kind
atemij-h- t oa the return ef Christmas, and forbid the
dial urbane of the peace and quiet of the town by a
midnight aalate, a' has beca practiced fur the last
two or three years. . With the torchlight and antique
processions, the exercises at 10 at the church, the;
reception at the Consulate at noon, the regatta in the
afternoon And the ball in the evening, one would

'think Uncle Sam's buys oaght to be contented tor one
dty. - -

The Mnnoa preached by Rev. E. Corwia, the Sab-

bath previous to his departure for Calitoraia. wQl be
fuand oo oar fuurth page. It is A clear and forcible
afejawiene wer v,p been accomplished here by

American Missions.

Itevlew or t lie TOsXlMlsttlvoalon.
As the Legislative Session of ISCS has now come
an end, it may be well to present to our rend-

ers si connected review of tla jniocipal wventa
xueasurea of the Session, with a brief notice of

what has-- been accomplished, and also of what
merely attempted without accomplishment. In

next iaaue we shall commence tins publication
the laws passed, when we .may have occasion to

refer to them more ia detail.
The. Assembly met on the 18tb d--- rf April

was prorogued on the 2lth of June, having ,
been 53 days in session. The regular attendance

the enembers, especially on the Representative
of the House, has been most praiseworthy.
average daily scasions lasted from 10 A. M.

2 P. M-- , until the last two weeks, when a system
free lunch, at tbe expense of the Nation, was

introduced, and the sessions prolonged ti' 4 P. M.,
much more labor betas? thereby- - accomplished

w . . .STv " i tIBOtnuwrflsiuia.iwwnrr.BreiiiciiMia.r.a,
tareoos-fb- r fair discussion anu.1 uviii-riauu- ir.

.1-- S
Many bills, otherwise violently opposed, may be
pasl-edl- ) .rough in the easy-goin- g, gnod-natnr- ed

pcrifl that "ucccctls a generous lunch. Four boors.
specially in this climate, are long enough for a

Irislative'daVs work : committees needing then a "
balance of the time for faithful disposal of their
business.

Tbe discussionA have been short as compared
with those of previous tees ions, And tbe speeches
mostly brief, And to the point. The House has
suffered from tbe presence of but two decided bores;

members from Koloaand Ewa having been, by
general consent, fully entitled to that appellation.

Ministerial party must however take the
doubtful honor of numbering them, at the last, rn

ranks.
The interpreting was indeed more modestly

done than in the daya of Ragsdale imperious
brilliancy, but waa very deficient both In correct-ner- w

and in the perfect courtesy which should be
accorded to the humblest speaker, by an interpret,
er, if by no one ele.

Two or three new rule were adopted by the

House. One dispensing with the reading of a
printed bill throughout which is immediately af-

terward t ) be oMvaidcred by sections. Another

very proper rule was thai all bills be fully drawn

Dp In both English and Hawaiian before being

read the first time 7 also tha all bills previous to

engnswment ru through the hands ofa Revising a

Committee of translation. This last measure was
. i . t ri-t!- ! tyecc!aary by the wretched
a - vva - j - v -
tTAn-Utio- ns of many Goveminctital 'bill those

. ... . . i . ic i :" m l iit.erww ma ul m uaw iiriineEil

le of the imbecile management to which we go oft-

en call attention. Of all work done for the Goven.-men-t,

the translation of laws should he mnt faith-full- jr

and correctly performed, and it is somewhat
singular that with all the native-bor- n foreigners,
we should be so deficient in good translators.

It is to be hoped that future Assemblies insy
prohibit smoking, both for their osrn sake and
that o visitors, and conduct their sesbions in this
respect in accordance with the practice of all civ-

ilized countries. Only one or two scriourlr dis-

graceful cases of drunkenness have occurred in
this Assembly, though the custom of liqnordrink-in- j

among tlie mcmlcrs lias largely increased.
The first important business of the sosion was

the settling ofcontested scats. Of these the case of
W. C. Jones of S. Kna was the rnot prominent.

irrLe only real question here was with regard to

rhe power of the Assembly to go behind the cre--
cntisls, and question his eligibility without peti

tion from constituents. This was settled by a
cording said power to the Assembly, and it was
also settled that the Nobis and Representatives
have, as the Ilouf--e is now constituted, equal and

te towers in deciding as to the eligibility
of all members. It was also established that in
all cases of this sort, there shall be a new election,
instead of the seat devolving to the candidate re
ceiving tl.e next Tiighcst numlier of rotes. The
other contested scats were all retained by the sit
ting members, it being held that there was alack'
of evidence in some cases, and in others the num.
ber of illegal votes cast, ami the number prevented
from voting by early closing of the polls, being too
small to affect the result of the election.

The borsc-ta- x bill loomed up early in the seHsion
as matter tf importance. As it lms since been
vetoed, it requires but litte notice here, save that
it would have seemed laure likely to hare received
the royal bignature had it been in its original ferui,
and as supported by tho radical side of .the House,
who were beaten by ajnajority of one. This sre- -
cial tax with others will probably come before the
Committee on Taxation whom the Assembly sp-poin- td

to give .the whole subject of Revenue
from Taxation careful consideration, with instruc-
tions to report lo the next Legislature.

At an early date ahio a resolution to indemnify
I the Government for the expenses of tho Knu Relief
j Expedition was asscd, with little

.
or no opposition.

fA 'a a m aine mam business or the.sesKion arranged itself
under the beadsof Educational, Judiciary. Sauita-r-v,

Military, Internal Improvements, .Foreign.
Trade and Immigration. Yo will briefly sum up
what was attempted and what was accomplished
in these different depurUncnts. .

In the educational,-th- e ministerial measures were
to provide lor registering all school children,

and forbidding the transfer from one school to an
other without a written permit by ith teacher
and porcnt. Also to comicl the 'providing- - of
school buoks, by allowing .the teacher to charge
books deemed necessary 'to the parent, and by en-
abling the tax collector to collect the pay for the
same. The Committee measure) "which by the
way, received the sanction of the Board of Educa-
tion, were embodied in a bill providing that .the
parents should choose one member of tlie local
school boards, which boards were to have tlie ap-
pointment of teachers, subject to appeal to the
Buard of Education. This bill, after pawing the
Assembly without opposition, was funiiuarily ve-

toed by the King, whose refusal to sign said bill
came to tlie Assembly just ten minutes before tho
hour of prorogation. Much indignation was felt
on the port of the representative members, and, to
sav the least, the afljj'r t.lnni th flnUfes i.' o

peculiaria-ition- . .Either they lie under the charge
of duplicity in feigning aproval to a bill whic h
they secretly hated, leaving it to His Majesty to give
it an irremediable death blow, or else they apnearlj
to tlie community as at variance with the power
they profeM'to represent. It is simply a ridicfH f
bais id.rf-- Uiis of a bill with ministerial approval
rcxv?iving a Iloyal veto.
nTbe fi)propriatiorur for exlucation were very lib-

eral, the most noticeable feat re being thccspccial
appropriation for common ecMajIs. Thetiuieought
mint to come wlicn all receipts and expenditures for
scJiools as well as all otlicr items, sliould come into
the regular Financial Report and Budget. We
have not much hope that tho appropriation of tbe
sum of $4000 for medical education of I lawaiians
will produce any great results. Tlie llcfirniatory
Sclsiol was cut down in its allowance front nearly
$10,000 asked for to $5000 bestowed, a grant
however being made for the purchase of the
grounds. The Kcport of tlie Uoiumittce was de-

servedly sevrro on the management pf this expen-

sive af&ir. and it may be doubted by some if it
were mX beat to have cut' off the whole su prlv as iz.

. IhtJl j awirii . i
In the Judiciary Department the following

changus were made : A change in tlie time of
holding the Circuit Court on Kauai from June to
August. -- Two 'sessiotsi providedibr on Hawaii,
viz. one at AVaiinca in November and one at Ililo by

in May. An act panned authorizing the removal

of eases for trial to Honolulu. Fortunately some K,
of-tb-e Representatives were on the alert and secur.
ed the insertion in this bill of tlie important 'pro-

vision that such rcroovalhould be conditioned on

the conectfA'cndant, else an important right in
oCali-sCciio- persons would liave been overlooked ;

purposely,, we certainly hope not. A provision

was made for tlie adjournment of courts from day n

to day by other tlmn the presiding official, and
some other unimportant changes of like character.
In this connection may be mentioned the transfer
of Uas Supervision of the Police from the Interior
Departments to' that of the Attorney General.
Ahe ti e very much increased appropriation for

Police Service a much needed provision for Ho--

Military appropriation was kept down to
. f 1t T nJnl.mbtcJ " "a"' w - 1" 1- --

an attempt was made to raise it by some $20,000.
A Minority Report, of one, of the Military Com-

mittee was adopted. ' The soldiers petitioned for
increase of pa, which. was not granted. It would
have been a . practically .wise move to have di-

minished the number of soldiers and then increased
their pay, for a majoi ity of the present enlistments
are a worthlessr set of loafers. A few well paid
efficient men at tbe prison, and a similar number
for necessary duty about the Palace would be am-

ply sufficient. - It is a fair question, too, whether
the country receives any --just equivalent fori the
salaries paid to our Military Offieers.

The Sanitary Departments received a moraygvn--
er a v

crouS appropriation, so that the Board of Health
can carry out any measures which the country
demands. We mention vaccination as one of these

of
measures) Tlie Report of the Sanitary Committee
recommends tbe removal of all cases of leprosy to
Molokai, with provision for Tisits of friends and
ample medical attendance. The report was
adopted. The Molokai settlement is considered

however, by many, as too remote to secure proper
so

medical attendance. '
An act was passed, through tlie strenuous exer-

tions of tbe native members, establishing a Hawai-

ian Board of Health, i. e., for tlie examination
--aud licensing of native physicians, who shall be
allowed to use Hawaiian remedies and practice ;

loans' and hovmanamana and other superstitious if
practices being excepted. We refer our readers to
the bill iuelffor information, aa it will be pub-

lished soon.
Coder the Iad of Internal Improvement, over

appropriated for roads, wharves. I

bridges and two light-houae- s. A part of this
amount was included in items brought forward
in the budget ; a few items were recommended in
answer to petition by the Committee .on Internal
Improvements ; but the largest part of the items
were brought beJbre the House in tlie shape of
resolutions, which were all finally referred to a
SH-iu- l Committee consisting ofone member from
each ItJand and the Minister of the Interior. Be-

fore this Committee also appeared the different
membeis each to plead the cause of his own dis-

trict. Out of all applications a selection was
made as thought most for the general good. The
matter of Court nouses for the District Courts
was much pressed, and a similar selection made,
the remainder of the district to be provided for
by coming Legislatures. The town of Ililo has
reocived the liberal allowance of $0000 for a Got- -
lentoien t House. . .
1

Government withdrew their request for
,000 for new Government Houses, but gained

the point of $9000 for new Tost-Offi- ce (plus a
printing office). The bill autliorizing the Minis-

ter of the Interior to take possesion of Kunaw ai
spring waa rejected at, the recommendation of a
Special Committee, but we hae a dim idea that
a bill which covered the same ground was smug- -
gled through just t the end ofhe session, by the
all I . 1 sfeml Y T.a.nasaAaa, wv a w wa I vi t 1 .'Wiui.ui sum u-- oij

. Captain Pease frightened the native away,
salaries rtfrfAS CA(1 taSw 111le loiiowing were

lajesty's allowance from $17,500 rer. year to
822,500, an increase the justice and policy of
which, in a government so limited in its means
and resources, may well be questioned. The Pres-
ident of the United States, which have an income
of three hundred millions, receives but $25,000;
Tlie salary of 2d "Associa to Justice was increased
from' $3500 to $4000,' of Police Justice at Ililo
to $1000, and a new salary created of $1000 for
Lieut. Governor of Hawaii. The Post Master
General receives now $2,500 a year, irif-tea- of
$1,800 a just increase, as tha, responsible and'
laborious office ought to command a salary at
least lialf that given to each of the Ministers. . A
small but justly-merite- d allowance is also niad til
IslAnd nostmastors. . -- l i

The action of the Legislature with rcppcct ti
I subsidies to CaJfornia and Intcr-Itslan- d Steam

Navigation is so. well-kno- to our readers that
we need not allude to it here.

The debate upon the liberty of the press in-

volved a more important interest .to the commu
nity, and was a marked featnre of the session. It
is worthy of notice that whereas "at a prcviotrs
session the editor of a cotemporary paper was
brought . before the House for contempt, an at-

tempt to re;nt the same process failed uiost sig
nally at this sessiou, as will all attempts to men
ace and browbeat a tree press in an enlightened
community,' such as tfiis professes to be.

A list of other attempts by "venous members of
the House to parry ' unsucceesful measures may
not bo uninteresting : An effort headed by David
Kalakaua and Keawehunahala to repeal the pro-
hibition, of tlie sale of liquors to natives was de-

feated by a three-fourt-hs majority, showing the
good tense of the nation on this subject. A bill
to establish more stringent regulations for ; the
surveying of lands was introduced by Kuilielani
of Wailuku, and was well meant, but defeated aij

imposing too arbitrary rules. A bill to fife from I
tho school tax those patents who send their chil-
dren to iudependcht schools was defeated princi-
pally because members who would otherwise have
supported it were led to believe- - that a reform in
school management was at hand,"undcr the pro-
visions

.

of the act .which, had passed, and tlmCae
.. --.vmnrim tjMi I

. . .t..t KZImi - -- . - : i' - .x 1--
schools it was not best to reduce the nicuns'ef
supply. Since, the veto of the school bill some
mvg felt difl'orently about this measure.

An attempt was made, headed by His Highness-
- . . . , . .. . .

Tinco i.uiiaiuo, ana eusiaineu Dy ine mueienuen.
ftnembers ot u.o uouse, to proviae an amine per
mancnt settlement on Queen Dowager Kahuna to
but the sum specified in the bill was cut down to

2000j the- - same as in the budget, and even at
that figure tlie bill.was denied the Royal signa-

ture as was also' a. bill to reduce the number of in
Circuit Judges oii Hawaii from three to two! w

. A bill paed nt the last moment authorizes an
additional loan of 100,000, if needed. Of Some!

other measures wo may tpcak more
length at.a future timo., ' . JH

An the votinz of each individual merabcrVas
nViw liccome a matter or record and observation,

it is perfectly legitimate to deduce therefrom the
pilitical-cuurs- e followed by every one. TV na

tive members who uniformly stood up in an; Jn
orablo oppoititn wewJrsJjj f MartiDt

iiiu, j. iijo, iuuuv, .w "vin xy
a like list of foreign members ara Die names of

Hitchcock, Knudsen, Lyons, C. II. Judd, A. F.
Judd and Wilder v On all important questions,
save the resolution on dividing the two Houses,
these twelve have stood together, always suptained

His Highness Prince Lunalilo. Faithful as
Ministerial supporters, have leen CJolfrcy Rhodes,

Jones, Makalcna, KeawchunaJmki, Ma'uclona
Xahaku, Kalu and Nakiht ; also . U. Boyd with
tlie except! at. of the subsidy qucotion, to which
be' mado a uniform opposition. As independent

'thc outset, but afterwards thoroughly subsi
dized, are to be mentioned Koakanu, Kumahoa Y

and Kaukaha. Ihe lollowing appeared to nav
Cxtd policy on r the record: W. P. Wood,

Keliipio and Kuihclani, though it is due to these
last named gentlemen to class them in the main

'with the opposition. Our classification as thus A
recorded is a matter of fact and not of opinion,
and therefore we acknowledge no appeal from it,
only hoping that future Houses may show a much
better record.

Fmt roa the Miixios. By a notice in Another
column, it will be seen that Prof, riuuraier, a well s
known lecturer, who has traveled through the Uni-

ted States, and has arrived here in ths D. C. Murray,
will give an entertainment at Concert Hall on Toes-da- y

evening next week. Prof. P. is an elocutionist "L
And delineator of eccentric character, whose lectures
have been well sustained. We Are Assured Jby the
numerous testimonials before us that be is a humor-

ist worthy of public patronage, that nothing during
the entertAiameot can oflend the most fastidious, and
that ao evening spent at his entertainment is one of
pleasurs and of profit to ladies, gentlemen and child-

ren. The Allowing notice of him is from a California
' spaper : ..

Ax Ixtkllecttal Feast Lsst Tuesday night we
listened to the finished reading of C B. Plummer,
and were with the balance of tbe Audience delighted
with ths evening's entertainment. The pathetic,
witty and ludicrous rendition of" Shamua O'Brien",
was regarded by the audience as a perfect conception

the witty patriotism of the Irish rebel, and was
greeted with well merited applause. Nothing, to
wear was elegantly rendered, and while it demon-

strated the beauty of poetry, the truth it contained
was its prominent feature. The sweet German ac-

cent." which embellished the war speech of the Ger
man farmer, was perfection itself, and we were but--1 3prised ua tbe next piece to find that be spoke ugiisa

welL" Bat the great thing of the evening was his
impersonation of the" Yankee lover.' Shakespeare's
advice to tba players was strictly observed in this in-

stance ; it was neither overdone nor too tame, but For
genuine Yankee, without the superfluous antics of an
ignorant actor. This recitation alone was worth the
price of admission. Such entertainments as Mr. P..
gives are pleasing as well as instructive, and we are
pleased to amy were well patrooixed, aad wQl be again

be ever conies this way.

'
J2T American residents will remember that the Con-

sul will te happy to welcome at the Consulate to-da- y.

between the boors oT 12 and 2 P. M., all who are or
ever havabeen American citizen-'.- '

Tfca Shaatias; mt Jalait The Facta is the
Cane. ,

Mb. Editor : In the last Gattllr in an article
under the caption of "The shooting at Jluit,".a
singularly unfair account is given of the shooting of
a Mr. Lewis by Robert Keslou, at the island of Ja-

lait. "

Having heard the story of Robert Keslou, and
knowing it to be in substance the same aa given to
other parties in this city, I purpose giving the de-

tails publicity, in order that the public may judge for
themselves. All who have listened to the story or the
testimony will bear me out in the assertion that the
whole demeanor of the man Keslou is of a nature to
stAmp his statement as truthful in every particular.
I feel some delicacy in making the statement, as Mr.
Lewis is dead ; but I see no reason why he should be'
exalted at the expense of the living, unless it is to
Borem other parties.

Mr. Keslou says: I went down to Jalait in the
Morning Slar on her cruise last year and was dis-

charged from the brig. I found John Crowell, C. A.
Williams Agent, on the island trading, and went to
work for him, making myself generally useful. Soon
after Captain Pease, in the brig Jiotsom, touched at
the island, and took Mr. Crowell off, leaving Mr.
Lewis ia his place. In about five weeks the Blossom
returned to take off the cocoanut oil which had been
collected. There was an oil station on the island be--

J .0Dgjng cornpUly who hfcd a nmtive
f . .

and a party landed frotu. the Blossom and took away
the oil which had been collected. I assisted them to
roll the oO, having been sent to do it by Mr. Lewis.
Soon after the Blossom sailed schooner arrived with
an agent, Captain Capelle, to take the oil collected
by the native. &t finding the oil Captain Capelle
asked Mr. Lewis where the oil was. Mr. .Lewis told
him to ask me as I knew all about it. Captain Cap
elle came to me and? I told'himthat Captain Pease
had taken off the oil in the brig Blossom. Mr.' Lewis
came to me afterwards and blamed me for telling
where the oil was, and said I will pay you for it. I
was taken sick, waa confined to my bed, And Lewis
refused me food. The nstives brought me food for
about two months. They had to bring jt in the
night as Lewis threatened to hurt them if they fed

a and having heard" that they were feeding and
nursing me nights,-- he watched tor them, And for
three days and nights I had nothing but young cocoa--
nuts to eat. The--.' missionary, a native, came to see
me on Sunday and brought me food, Lewis came to
the house and drove him away. . ; '

Mc-Lew- is came to, my house early in April, on a
Sunday, and called me a wretch and said that I must
leave the house, caught hold of my feet and pulled
me off my bed on to the stone floor, and kicked me
in the side until blood came from my mouth. 1 said
don't abuse me, Lewis, I shan'tlivelong. He said
if you die you shan't be buried t you shall rot on the
ground. IIeUBed very bad language to me, and sa
he left said, if I was in. the house in the morning he
would shoot me. Next morning I saw him coming
towards the house with a musket in his hands ; he
came to within six feet of the house, leveled his gun
and. fired. I fell forward off my chest, and the shot
passed close by me. . I caught at my gun, and Lewis
came towards the door, I said, Lewis, what are you
going to do? He said, kill you, you son of b At
this I raised my gun, he turned and ran ; I fired
and he fell forward on his face, one arm under his
body. I crawled out to him, he turned 'over, face
up. I wanted to get help, and take him into the

Jiouse, but he said, let me alone, let me lie here. I
took his hand in mine and said, Lewis, have you
treated me right or wrong? He answered, forget or
forgive, I could not understand which, as he spoke
very low, and died soon after. I had him buried as
well aa I oouU, and "put a cross over hidi'grave."""

A Bahoonercame along soon after in 'which f might
have left, bot T 'tnatil some of Mr
y:- - , . a cnose to ..rc.. - -

ilianis agents came to take charge of the place
"captain Criggs,' ia the Maioto. came to the Islam! ,
and made me a prisoner ' oa board tlii aohooner.
Such is the story of Keslou.

The treatment of Keslou by Criggs, while on board
the Malolo was disgraceful. Keslou was chained by
the body, feet and arms, in a position which was
very painful. While chained, rats gnawed his toes

the quick. "

That Keslou pilfered'" or was party to a " aon-spira- cy"

to take the scbTJbner, no one who has heard
him relate his story, believes. Other faAs related
by Keslou, and which he says will

time, prove that the trffio in which cocoanut oil
traders are engaged, is, U use no harshe' term, Jiighly
disreputable. T

Hoxolclu, July 2d, 18C8.

A PJace to bring your Families !

A an FIATB

caj

A. Entertainment I
ISTELLECTTAL AD BEFIXED,

Eccentric, Pithy and Comical.

C. B. PLUMMER,
T7ie A ecomplisheil Elocutionist, and Mirth-provoki- ng

Delineator of " lleiemin Xalar pinneratly,'- -

Wilt give oo 4 tals.Popolar Elocutionary and Inimitable
. Imitative - - . ,

PARLOR ENTERTAINMENTS!
AT THE NEW PUBLIC IIA 1.1,

ON TUESDAY EVENING. " JULY 7th.
TICKETS .' ..! OO

BE7Sea Programme a to be issued on Monday.

arcscKa, a. MACrABLaSK.

C II A S . X . SPEXCER t CO.,
Ventral Commlssloa Jltrthauts, "

Qarrs Street, l3i ly Ilonalala).

Notice of. A

ravlTE f.NUERSICXKI) HAVE THIS DAY
JL furmed a fur the urpnae carryiog oa

'general commission business.
They will pay particular attention to tbe sal of Island Pro-
duce, BUiug ul Onlers from lb otuer Islauds, Ac, Ac.

Cooaiouieals solicited. C. N. SPKMCKR,
Kii 8t " .XL MACFAKLAKC -

3
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OP ROSEN'- -.

.A. IALK CKME.NT, for sale io quanUires to soil. by
63 St CUAS. M. SPKNCKK A CO.

ITPKRFINK AM BAKERS EXTRA
LOL A, fresh from tb Mills, for sale by

633 6t - - CH AS. efESCER A CO.

II P1IXTAXI AlEDIUM BREAD,17-RE-

S

' lor sale by (SSilt) CIIAS. ti. SPKKCaK e CO.

f.ATS. BRAX A XD II A Fa af CST RECEIVED
and (or sale iu quaoutiea to suit, by

U2 t CO AS. N. SPENCER A CO.

MINTS AND PAINT Oil. FOR SALE BF
63i 6t -- ' CHA3. Bi. SPa.NCER A Co.

IRESIl SALMON', SPRING CATCH, AND
For sal cheap by

63'i oa CHAS. N. EPENCE& ft CO. "

KEGS NAILS 4, G. 8, IO, 12, SO PEXXY,
by . 63i st) CHAS. N. SFNCEK A CO.

HIP STORES OX II AND AXD FOR SALE
by (632 6; CHAS. N. 8PK.NCER A CO.

- t.

Per first Vessel , from San Francisco,
JL, ' EX . . y ,

Ship "Celestial," from Liverpool,

BBLS. BEST IRISH PORK,
A SMALL OF . ' -

GENUINE ENGLISH HAMS,
CJPLIT Pal AS, FRESH ALMONDS, ENGLISH

WALXCTS v.
New Patros Currants, in Jars,

" ' "" " Boxes Choice Baisins.

Sale ai ifis Family Grocery and Feed Store1 by
63t . I. BARTLETT. :

XA1LS AT SIX DOLLARS A KEGCUT sale by 632 3u . W. R. LADD.

IVOT1CC. '
toWIFE KELEPA HATING LEFT MTMT and board without jtrt cause, I hereby forbid the

pablas from trasting ber on my account, as I will not be held
responsible for any tts contracted by ber after this date.

bis
ASAH M LATXTI. .

H.Io, nawsii, June S, ISCS. soark 632 St

I
i

CELEBRATI0

--aiJtt

"
TasBaaaBaaBHMk-LAMaaaaBBaa- .

or

JtiIv JEoiirtli. 1J
e ' K

4--Ninety-secon- d Anniversary of
Independence. i

arai7RT.tr: EXERCISES WILL BE HELD
MT AT KAWAIAUAO CHUaCH, comuiecciue; at JO A.

AU Aaiericana are earoestle requested, and tha f'lte gen-

erally ara respectfully iorited to be present on this otsaaioo.
Seat will be reserved (or the officer of H. M.'a Uaevrumeot,

ana ine utpioauuw viouauiar .ot f - . wum
6il . TUB KXICCCTlVli COMMtT.TEK.

TO REIV T.
THE COMMODIOL'S RES1DE5CS,

on Rieharda atrmt Uonoluln. bUelr oocuukd J aw
Sterling. Kan. Apply to - '

633 - A. F. JCDD, Agent.

TOLET,
FOR THE TERM OP ONE TaAR

the residence of C. da Yarisny, in Nuuanu Valiey ap
ply to . A. SCHAalFX,

833 3m Or, AM. FBNAKP.; -

THE TOM; MOORE TAVEIUf.
'BY J. O'NEILl., '

032) CORNER OF KINO AND 0KT STREETS. flj

T ust Ii.A3 c o i v o
PER

R. W. Wood and D. C. Murray i

ASSORTED SIZES

Pare ITIaniln Hone !
-- a a ,

HALT AND QUART KB

xxhT-csj-- 3

AND A FEW CA8E3 0
"

- .

CHOICE FANCY PRINTS.
NSW 8TXLES.

32 At Aa S. CLEG HORN.

. BOtuL.ES Si. CO.r
Ship Cbaadlers aid ComjalssloaIerchaAta,

" ' , Queen Street, 'Honolulu.'

. Iiiiii it rtiiuuoi ro
Messrs. 0. A. Williami svCo. I Messrs. C. Brewer A Co".
Mesrrs. Castle A Cooke. - j Messrs. H. BaekfeWI A Co.,
Messrs. QU Richards A Co. I it. O Waterman, sq.

oia y

BO LLES & CO. :
TAVE RECEIVED LARUE ADDITIONS

M.M. to Uieir -- lock of , -

General lXercliaiAdlise !
BY THE LATE ARRIVA tS, ' .

Ta Vrliieli I He AMantiasi AV I'archtaaera la
632, Keapeeirally larHf. v Sm

dentiirje ITIaniln Ciffars. -

InnaMOf superior qcaqtt.
by SOUU k OiX

N. B. None belter la tha market. 632 Sor

Boston Card.ITIalches.
FEW CASES FOR SALE BIT
033 3m ' UOLLES A CO.

Pstints and Paint Oil.
HCBBUCK'S BEST ZINC PAINT,

Whit Lead, j
Black LsadU

Bed Lead,
Verdigris.

And a Tarletr of Fancy Paints.
Best Turpentine, Copa7rnfh, B.oroie, km., im:
For sal by . 63a Sm BOLLKS CO.

Crackers.
CRACKERS,rwviN

M. Butter,
, s) n .7--

- coaa,
tii.

. I

Wine.
Wafer,

Ginger Snaps,
Jenoy Lbtd Cakes, Ac, Ao. For sale by

632 Sm BOLL'S CO.

. Westphalia Ilaius.
FBMiV oWtRt lTfKRIORaC.tLITTA . For sale By (632 3m) - BOLLES A CO.

Salt Water Soap,
CHEMICAL OLIVK SOAP.1AXD sale Jy ... (033 3a) BOLLES

.
A CO.

F

Pilot and IVaTy Bread,
A D A GENERAL. ASSORTMENT OF

VbVi GIlOCKRIKa. Shiu Slnrea. Ane As.
For sate by (632 Sid) BOLLES A CO.

Beef and Pork"!
TX OR'Ot'T OF BOND, v

wfor sale by ' (6?i 3m) ay BOLLES A COT.

vj? rooms. '

FEW DOZEN C A A FORX fA"T RWltIJ.
tor sale by BOLLES A CJT

JSostou Crushed Sugar.
SALE BT .

"

ITtOR 3m BOLLES A CO.

Flour. ....

GATE MILLS FLOUR. IIEGOLDEN by every steamer, direct from tbe alibis.
Kxtra Family, aakers Extra, and Superfine.
632 3as feOLCES A CO.

- Anchors and Chains. '

4 X ASSORTMENT OF SIZES SUITABLE
for cousters, for sale by

6J2 6of BOLLES CO.

Hemp and Manila Cordage.
TKpCR STRAND HEMP SIZES FRO.H

21 inch to 1 lues. ..

Bolt Rope, Seizing, Boasdiun, Marline, Spun Yarn, Bam--

beriiue, Ac, Ac." .
MANILA. CORDAGE.

full assortmeot of fbva, for sale by
632 6m - BOLLES A CO.

IScmp Cniivas.
TAJO. O TO G CUT SCOTCH FLAX caV- -il V AS. For sale by 632 6m) BOLLKS at CO.

Cotton Cnuvas.
i TO 6 WOODBURY AND THENo. reooc Zlanufactory. For sate tyr

--632 m BOLLES CO.

Best English Portland Cement." $1

ROSENDALE CEMENTS-FD- R SALE BT
.,-- , BJLLK8 A CO.

California -- sLsiiie,
PROM THE SANTA CRUZ KILNS WE

receipt of this article by every Packet, and can
supply our customers with a good article at the lowest pnee.

632 Qui BOLLEB A CO.

riUR, PITCH. BRIGHT VARNISH AXD
M. COAL TAR. For Sale iy
632 3m : BOLLKS CO.

'
BOAT BOARDS FOR BALK BYCEDAR BOLLKS A CO.

Oars.
FROM 8 TO IS FEET FOR SALE AY H.

BOLLKS A CO. ,.'Cider Vinegar.
ATA EST TJOSTOX CIDER VINEGAR. FOR
JUA aale by. (632 Sm) BOLLES r Cu.

Pure Sperm Oil.
TTOR SALE BT

632 6m BOLLES A CO.

Polar Oil.
A SUPERIOR QUA LIT V, AT WHOLES-

ALE and RetaiL For sale by
632 6m , BOLLES A CO.

SAN FRANCISCO
B0AED OF UNDERWRITERS.
THE UNDERSIGNED HATING BEE

agents lor the Sau Francisco Board of Ifaader-wrlter- s,

representing . v
"The Califoraia Insurance Companft

Tke Merchants Mutual Marine Iasurance,
The Pacific Insurance Company
The California Lloyds, and . . . . ,
The Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg lea re to inform Masters of Vessels and tha pablie irraer-sU-y

that all losses abstained on VESSELS aad CAROOES,
insured by either of the abore Companies against perils of too
seas and other risks, at or near tbe Sandwich Islands, will hare

be verified by them. -
632 3a - H- - HACKFELD A Co.

THERMOMETERS.
AL.CCI.ATF.il TO SCORE FROM 120c to 20 Fahrenheit. 75 CeatslaAliO nrk. AU

For Sale by U. AI. WHITNEY.

a t i

a r i

-

.

11 A XT
. 12

: WILL RES '

DURING TBE PRESENT QUARTXg AStrr
, LEAVING MOJvOLCLC ,

Monday, June ZWi, Monday - j' ''
Monday, July UK Mondl ' r
Jfonticry. July l&Vt, Monday, ; AnLst - .

Laying fp the Week ftn-WBH- .r

ifonday, August 17A, 1 Monday ' '
Monday, August 24. Monday. SA7 ' Jr.
Monday, - 'August 3lsi,

AT 4t P. M. PaKCISELt.-xrjcn- a '
tuAHAINA,' '

. ? '.; !

KALEPOLKPO, : ? r

' MAKEE'S LiXDlXo, '
... i

KE1LAKEIU, '
)

-- r: kailca. -

' Kealakekua. !
;Wednesday, about noon, v

KaQua, iVedne-vki- y evenings, , i.

AowatAas
"

and Mahukvna, Thursday tvtningm .
' Arririnf back ati HoooIalB SatcnUy nUenh- ,-

31 Sm WAIXKB A ijja,,
California, Oregon aud

ieainiaip Co.'s -

San Francisco and lloficlsla H;- -

The CaaABiAAy'a t irnrn A t aAAka,Ca3

F. CONNER. Caaaaaaasi,,.
WIN run bctteetn Honthifu and San Frnaby the foikwinq Thnt Tmble:

BiraKTCtca. ." ' AMITAIA."
rrora Hcejolalu ..May o
rraas Saa Fraacisco...May 9R AuTr.from Honolola Jaam lb AtSaa Franeica...J2S.rfrom Ban Francisco.. Jnly 4 A Hoaohlo ... .. : J2? T
froaa hoofuiu. ......July SI
trcao 8aa Fraociseoi A as. lOi At Uonoiunj ..Ami tAt Ba Frarcen.....Jli ia
CBEE1L ADV1XCES HIDE O.V ILL SHIPK- -

l iaa siUaAa
InsarsDc yai ranters a tnavr rataa than htamaseatcv'raHiealar care taken of shipaoents of Frmtt

u araers lor uoods, to.be purchased ia &mu FrsAdaakbe received and filled by return af sieaoer.
am tJ. UACKlALn a-- CO., Aysanx

rnTyaiiacif IPacrict ,111
OR ! i

!jvl A I Clipper Bark I k

N. T. BBfNXTT. ComammaAmr. - 5 -
a large part f '$eT cargo and a number

tsriMlrtasM smAnnaulwyyUI,
Witt, Sail for tht above Port, on 7edne.

i. any. Jnlv RfhM i
For tetsht or dbi sagaI having a. S;. . . T .

came iu ateeraire passn gers, spply to - ,
632 J' 1 WALKER-- A ALLEN, Agents.

V

l?dclxct lLlne
FOB;'"' . (

THE 1 CLIPPER BAR, . ;

at a H. Sutil!!
VK. C.ftROOKS, Master. ', '

.

Will have " A. tch- - foT the aboTeJJertfli t - J
t" from fram-sm- n Cisco. 4

For VivighC or t J I.. t D . T . . .
'.- .- -- " wprnw arcnmniouaiioir wr1 Steerage Parrr.. .,-p-l, io

wew wsh W A 1 Ja V ll. AV All V 747 A

For Bnbri or Hajnburg. t

THliiAWAriAir ' 'clipper, 'v
11. JaFJASa. ..rrlASXlCK.

Win hi Dlspstf hk far elQiCF .f tafWTe
Immadlaleiy i ier return frost Sen Francisco, ..

Tor freirht'ir paiaalr. Karlog rupenor Cabla sccomtnoda-- "
Hons. atna--r Ho.U-a- a Pi. HACKFELD A Co

. . .' fFOR I? .; .. ;-- v jj

a iv fto a TV-- ri sir tn''f I

The feUwLnc CuClais result will Bbb $ef'
jt lAriy t--T the Uoiolali Llnet

D: O. MURRAY,
, CAr.iBniDCCr v;.

J ,' CCLCOTSA,
For Freight or Passage, having superior eeomnodalieEi lar

Cabin diatritarraee apulv to n
At (he Phbternpliic Gallery. Fort St.)

'IEWS OF THE LATE

LAVA FLOW AT KAHUICU,
Aarl RrAnna rf tTiA TSarthntiftTte. ' ;f..l

Being taken on tha spot hy the Camera, tbey are more car--
gect tba o any sketches that can ba atade. '

;

62S 4t - . H. L. CHA8B. f

ITIOKKI,' Tomato I:IiTCJI. .
M

..A XEW LOT OF THIS DELICIOUS AR-ff- ."f

A. ticle,Jat maDufactared by MOKHId, of Kauai. laCl '.Jtat tle Faa.ily-Oroeer- a fT Store by y I L .
a) - I. BAKTIUBTXra '

.( A. 1
WrF. ft. stir I? P . "

f.

' ' .irQ
W. G. WOOLSEY, SAlXlAlIEn,t

HAS GIEXED A SAILLOfT THI,
jaJSi Stone Buthling, on tiOKEM SrRKAT.'fprojerly ooes j

.,S32Lpiel by AldJrich, Wsiker A Co., where be is prrpared ta
execute au oraers enirustea w mm in mm w -
nianner. N o. aaaaraaaw atnraea nt lS:nr.Oencr. BU i

fuOTlCE. i
FTERTHE lOr bi --ajprice eT PA&TLKB SOB HOK "r"T3V-- ivia mIi. each,

Saw A Ae mm m aj -

24 per Baruta as beratofore. By orter of U lraP. CHCBCB.

DATE S REOEIVE 13
- AT- .:

The Coimercial NeT7S Depot,
- V. y r -B-Y- . : '

Bark X. O. Murray;
- ' JUNE 28. 1808.

.....i.WsrK-a- s
IJIRPER'S WEEK- lt- lsy l-- SS n

A Leslie's...
New Tork Herald . "" "

.Mas 12- -
Trfbune. ? ..May --l3

, ., Tinea... Nona' .World..
Nation..

. .LedRer..
Zrtiong :::n:i::r.!-Fi- -

- IudependeoL.... ". ...star- -
French Courier. ....... A f ,."....AilB.lay tLondon Illoatrated News'-- "' "" Ata.MrPunch....... ' Apni,Blay ,..Dispatch... ....Junea-l- S
8aa Francisco Botlr4"- - ........ Jsaa B--IJ

Al uajuornia... '. Jane 6--1

:..Isya),aBiet--l
Sacramentb"1'0"-..- " "" .JsiisS- -l
San Fraoeoo French Courier.... ..... ... ..Myl
Scjentifv Aoaerioan........ ." May IA
BoMed Journal : nJsyH
Boamn Advertiser . .......... ...... -- ?American A sricutuirtac.. .......May t-l-w

Irinh American
Chimney Corner .A.April
London Evening Mail.. ...... ......Mayf sndj4
New York Evangelist...
Tlarpr's Baaar ...jasy
New York Observer, Mav2S-- M

Tine Fbg ""."."May -l-a-
Every Saturday. J&. UkJ
Lloyd's.

MAGAZINES
"Harpers

Leslie's -
Eclectic
Bunt's .....i..Chambera Journal
Lnndoa AWt Jaurnal. ............ ... u:

Westminster.. Msy.
Cornhill.. - va
Littell ....? .""; .
Good Words .....AprU

thaTear Bound.. ,..,. ..:Mr
London Society ...... .
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DY C. S. DARTOW.
SALEOP"

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Otf MONDAY, JTJLY Cth,

At lO Mock A.

IT THE CEMDOCEOF 1. D. flETWEICITT, I., ',

Omrr t 7rf ami LertVtnlx Streets,

W1XL. OR SOLD AT PUHXIC AL'CTIOX i

ALL

The rurntoe of Residence;FOuRYH OF JULY, 1868
parlor. Ued.ro mud Kitettea ParnU'tre, nataeir
Hjtir Clulb sVwua, MarMw lus Cralrw Talitr.

llr CWtia fcaav aa Parlor Chair.
WnaUMXa, LooArof ULuwt,

.uto.-s.ra-va- unw"'

tlflf CM V MUft, VaV. I MJfB, MMKTI VIOTE.
Larg Waioot ksWaatno lnin Table,

As aaawtawmf af Incarry.
Otaeewarc, Lamps

A Variety of Kitchen Furniture,
Laraa Caat Bia, tinla Ilowr, aal a vartoy 4 aaaroJ ais

tr Mae
oxr.cooo yjuuLi: iiorie.

A LAO, AT 1J X,
One Chiclacrinj; Piano Forte!

IS aD ORDKB.

IIEGV I A It SALE!.'
ON FRIDAY, ::::::: JTJLY loi,

Al 1 Uefaick. A. M " sUeaa,

Ttie Isa.il Inorlment of3Iercbandtse

FURNITURE SALE !
--4 th Private Lfllnct cf ;

CH tt LU.OCT C. YIUICU, Xiiaaa lilcy.

OS TUESDAY, : : : : : : JULY lith, .

AT lO OX LOCK A. M-- , - i

Will ? Hold al Fabtlr Aactlot,
All the' Furniture of Said Kcsitlrnee,

fo.mi3Ti.vo or a rjKicrr or J "

S7rtr Tartar, tid noon, MJr ! aai
EUchca laraitare,

GLASSWARE ASD VKQCKERY-KSKE- .'

y rrtSiLr af a k) fetar adTwrtiaaJ aa aaatm.
i

Furniture at Auction !
a i

. . . ntrrtdtl.0?t THURSDAY. : . . . a wu.
AT 19 O'CLOCK A. M

IT THE RESIDRVE Or 3IKS. J0D3UT0XE,
tA Ukra Street.

Onolt tbo naoaliaa Tbratrr. f

H7IL BE SOLfi AT PUBLIC AUCflOS'.

Snperior Household Fuixitureli

llihnraay Cntr Table, Hair Cl-l- h Buf, nlr Ckth Cha'r. I

, A Bmlautad, Van tnX Cbawa. Larr aa n ca- -

oC. Bwa a aad BMuaa, Caraat. Bxiatawla, HairBttraaara.
Imm rillova. Bddia Borrao. LooidU itiavM and
Croakwyoarr, aad KitcbaO) rarotro.

ALSO '

1 Piano Forte 2GoUan AttaciAent,
Lndfs Eegmi ll'ortr Table.

(y Poalara laanad prrrtoa la aaio.

W K Ia I I

MUTUAL LIFE MSURAUCECOMPY
,117 Broadway, New Yoi. i

I

OrnOIISr' !
i
I

(lna.i I. Vntui - .President I

O. 11. Uoaaoa. ....... ...fc Praiilni I

Caaatn W. Pivra.. ....Sccrrtariaol Actuary
A. . RoacaM.a. M. U... Me-a- l Examtoer
i .u.a t . . . u r CoMtiaVi ihtviui
W. r. Faurica CoaoarUwraad Aunroey

Bowaral Dirrefvrot f '
A. A. Itm,-Ia- e Janxta n. Prcota,

H. rruthlngha , Kafba B. Grava
Bataoal WilWta. II. Uln r, 7
Oottj U W.Iiard, A fax. T. Btakamr li. Gordon. Uaur U Nata.
Hixtry B. FMrrroot. Jamra S. Pi-j-r

0. B. CbiUradaa. Jobn W. rtmaj.nbaMt.
Uo P. Tkoataa, WUItan C. Vlc, . .

rar C Coroed, W Uium C. ?HJ,
Joba Uabry. SmbosI B. Cat writ,
Uao. Waa. Krltey, Oll.rre. Caar.

rra T. ffnnttee, fl. BMly,
KflanlUiio Tnoaaxud, ! la B. Lnr.

UUaoi Ttailal. Willtam P. twatire.
TVMnaaT. Burhkcy, T. B kxwrll,
M'aTt U Jmu II. KiihinKbaai,
Ilanry A. Ptft liua. va Taber,
Jjaayb A.8ractM, Brajaoua) Bcfca. .

SPECIAL FKATCIES:
AIUTUJL FKC3JIL 3IS 4er (Aar mf m MrUf

f Ik Lift fanrnn Camoaira ua (4 L'aiiad Slmttt.
SaO.T rjRTICtl-ATIX- rKMWMiLmr thorn Aaa

' Wyrd y ay Cmp im It WrH.
DtrilJCXDS Inert aaay lr L yrara. iA lAr

g Pit.
LOiSCM rtH im tAirtg dat mfttr 4ntic mmiprfmf

IHmtk.

TBIRTT DJTr CMJCV AllmX tm tk Pmfmnt mf
rrtmimau. j

All Poliqes are Nonorfeitahle.
a aaaaaa

O a zx Franolato Offioo
419 Ca)llfrjatoca,

r(.-CO-, May 2T, IMA.
Ta tAr PaiMR. AIMlLPIIR 51. Vr.li baa bra appoiatod
a Aawnl lur l(t aa uwnj CavcT Ibo Swl.mh
IManila, and hm lull aotbartty I rtu apollcatloaa tor low-raaa- a

M ux nn, aad la vri art mwp rnaxai la
Ma abatf. Uks. X. OLdMH. Ovaaral AsaaA.

WHb rafnro to lha ahora. fa aodaralsnrd. aobariad
Jlaa af IUa ranr. ka lawo i.a lao pM tftat ba
lit araaarMl r mvm atiici.aa jt laaataacr Ltvaa
fa aay aart ml b llavaUM latan

ADOLPUE 3t. WEI'S.
S7)rrrcrAi Dr. iraicht'a. too Saj

CHEAP SUGAR SHOOKS.
M taMJ.LlC!!iSTNCT SHOOKS.

OHl lai) C. BREWER A CO.

MRS. J. H. BLACK.
! MILLINER.

AND DEALER IN
ALL KI5M OP

iiilli.m:rv,
AMD

Fancy Goods !
to uicn

7a ttUtmlim rtf the La-di- r.

is ivitL
Tort Itroot. 1

riKE WOOD.
VTK ARE PREP RED TO FCRNISII

W FtRB WjOD a tl m qiaJMy. Ohio, Kaa ar Nrao
at aor ItaduiC MM BiIo Hty. In quao'itlro Co it- -

HITCHCOCK Ay BKiTHER,
H.lo,UaaU.

Par particular loquira r
--4ai BA9TLB A COOK, A rent

GREAT BARGAINS !

CHAS. BRENI&S OLD STAND,
C.rarr f Xaaaaa aad Uarlae Slrerw.

CIIA. DREXIO IIA AL.WATS A FCLL.
Mock af

Clothing. Boots & Shoes
9wmwm m a ak.iigua.iu aawv-- a

"' VIJ dUU IllUlj UUUU3

Yankee notions. 4LeM a.
R. r.. w: . . m . . . . ...- bhi --jrii noes w per eeoa. cnripw

I X athar Mora la tb. euy.
Cm on, tome all. and mil.ify yourselves.

a tniuM. a thowtne Ooraia. 638 aa

PIANOSI
And Other Musical Instruments.

.Tl'SED AND REPAIREDax cini . .

aa oa pi--- 0 aad Raltar.nWm rirra. VT Jy J

TUESDAY. : - - . . JTJLY 7th,
r 19 vetoes:. A. at Ba'.ei Kotaa.

! , Ti Oftred r

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE.
sncH astry Goods. CWwhtar.

S' urnttrf lined, Hals ar4 Tap.
Sbora, tiroevrtra. M.tctfa.tv,iKf' KcroariM Oil,

Of .rv Tobacco, lie.

REGATTA.

Free to .111 ! Entrance, Nothing ! !

PRIZS or f40 Boat with S or mora Oara.
prize or M ,.boh with oare.
fbize or im .. ....Bts toan.
PRIZE Or $JO... "..Whale Bum, i Oar
PRIZE or tli ..Boats with 4 Oara.
PRIZE OP I JO Boat with 3 Oara.
PRIZE OP t Canon with 4 Paddle
PRIZE OP I Cation with S Paddkt).

ill Prnoaa wkkiag ta eater far the Prize
Win abase a0 and raur their boat aa or bafcre lb 1st of
Joly.at lb Btora of C. L. RIC0ABM ft CO., a bora arery la.
Invwatmo will b fivra mf

UOft J. W. WIDMflELD.

DR. BECK,
or

THE ANATOMICAL MUSEUM,
SA5 FRANCISCO,

ay ic Consulted I:iily
UP TO THE 15A OP JULY,

Prom XX till X o'oloolt,
at uis

RESIDENCE BERETANIA STREET,
M Srsf door io Mr. J. Ritaoo. a

Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,
i a.iu ct r a i

toraataby r. A. MIAKFER 4; CO.

Oolong, Poticlion Ten,
la 2 aaa 31 y paai4 Eoie.

QAXTOX MATTING, 4 BV 4

Caaiphor Wood Tranta.
i.by . A. 8CHAKFE& CO.

Black and Blue Broadcloth,
JpiANCV CASSIMERKS. O RET DRILLS,

' Black and Colored A Ipa (Ml,
Lioro aad Culloe Liatadorra,

, Cot too Paul feoff, Bilk Barege,

White and Blue Sewing Cotton,
Eantias aaaorted color. Oaoabrock.

Fancy BlaokMa, KirlrfeM Linen,
. Black Silk Trlveta.

Sine Pilot Jackets'
Blo. Sery. Draarrra, Cottoa Sbiru,

Cottoa Sucks and Patus,
Hickory ih.rta, Ritt Fhirta,

.a? at l r !Li

. Berlin Wool, ant M,

German and Havana Cigars,
MaUrbra, Cbatoa, OHodatonr.

lw-i'iii- n, XAmpH. Iiimtteya.
Batcber-Kairr- OUas Decaotrra.

Coblru, Wine Qlaaaea,
Sbrrry OUaaea,

WlBdovr ilasa. Assorted Sizea.
rkraaiarlM, la balls and powdered.

- - IdirV
- - - - Heutai. g. ..h Aa,c

For aalo by F. A. SCUAEFER 4 CO.

Snperior French Clarets,
iCtPERIOR BtRGlXDV WINK.3 SUPERIOR CHERRY CORDIAL.

For aala by (631 la) r. A SCHAKFEa CO.

japa.i:si; 'mx z

JVHT RECEIVED PER STEAMERr 1 IIA IIO. fer ate by
K iifUJU Jit 111,1. XV.

TO Ri: SOLD.
A PONf C. RKI.ICEt0

bmi drtrm by a boy, and U Ova fr-- n tfi-.T- ri

111 Al. ISA D1LB IIOK?'--. prrfectly qatrt,
and a foad parar. loqair. mt lb. K;iry ofllcr. Lo

Dairy Stilt.
DA1RV a ALT.jrARREIf

"or aala by C. BREWER CM.

Salt Water Soap.
a-- vd LD. UOXE1 AND 3 I.R. ROXES.

Hm aala by C. BREWER A CO.

Wrapping Paper.
A SNORTED sTk Z E .
For aabi by C. BREWER A CO.

IInnt 'ft Sfxiud Jed Axes.
poKSlLEBT C. BREWER CO.

IMoiYfS Plow
OF ALL KINDS.pLOWS

nM flora and Cultivator,
lor m! by C. BRKWTR A CO.

Card IT!atelier.
1 A S E ! CARD MATCHES.

For Safe by C. BREWER A CO.

Slicet Ientl, .Sheet Zinc.
aPIASES AND CASKS.
a--

for aala by C. BREWER if CO.

Fence Wire.
JEST ANNEALED WIRE. NO. 4. 5.6.

For aa!. by C. BREWER A CO.

Trash Carts.
A HAND CARTS

Bad. tor Traatt Carrkrra, and otber beary ork.
rortal.br C. BREWER A CO.

Anchors and Chains
42.MALL, SIZES FOR SCHOONERS USE.

roraalaby C. BREWER A CO.

JEnglish Pickles.
A M AND J E L L I E S .

For aala by C. BREWER A CO.

Hemp Duck.
LL SIZES, FOR SALE BfA C. BREWER 4-- CO.

IJrcad.
JEST PILOT BREaD.Ioj PloeaaeiJ Caabi

Fraaleby JtJiT 3J - C. EREWEB A CO.

THE PACIFIC
r Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, JULY 4.
i A. IV Volume

With tfi nuialjer, Volvbb Thirteen of the
; Pacific Commercial Advertiser oommeneeB.
j Thoe whoe Bubfltriptiona have expireJ are ro--;
pectfullj mueetcd to renew and continue the

: mine ; and Lhow who have never ubecribed are
j arilir-ite- d to do . AH who jwy in advance, or
j before July 31, will receive, free of charge, the
i American AcBicTLTraisT, as per picial notice
! occon) pan vine tbio Lue.

We wouM call the attention of our bu&inesa

men to the fitct tliat this piper had the largest
and moet extensive circulation of any in the Pac-

ific. There- - u not a etore or settlement in this
group, and hardly any throughout the Pacific
Ocean, where it id not regularly taken and xl.

No better medium for advertising can be
dceired, and the uniform eucccxa that has attend--

' ed t!ne businew men who have advertised moot
j liberally, is the beat proof a to its paying. .

! IJut alvertuing U of benefit to others tlian buni-- !
nets men. Any person who lias a boutc, a lot

' of land, a hone, a carriage, or anything eltte to
bell, or who wants to buy, Lire or leaoe, can, by
this means, make known his wish to a thousand

IronB at once, and among them may End an
applicant or make a bargain he had not dreaiued
of. To advertise is the cheapest and quickest
way of buying or selling to advautage.

In this age, a newspaper 1ms become an abso-
lute neceaeity to every man who atteaipts to keep

i up with the times, aa necewury as his tea, bread,
j butter or ineat There are some who affect to
; despise newt'opcra, but if you inquire about
; them, you will find tliat they lclong to the foil

species, content to live from hand to mouth, with- -

Iout ambition to get ahead, to improve their own
or that of their children, and finally

( they drop off from the stage of life, without any
I one being cognizant of the fact. The wide-awak- e,

Intellectual, stirring men of the times are thoea
w1k read and support newipcrs.

NOTES OF THE WKKK.

Forani of Jjlt. The Committee have Issued a
programme of proceedings at the celebration, which

' takes place at 10 o'clock to-d-ay at Kawalahao
' Church, as follows: .

- Mwlc by lb. Iloouluht Brasa Band.
I lolfmiucuirj rrtoarka by Col. Z. ll. Hpauldiaf, Aclinf Clt r(.
J of lb. Lotted Im trm.

Prayer by Re. M C. Oamua
I BradliiS' of tb DcctaraUun of iDdepeodeooa, by Janira V.
; An.tin. Ejmi.

riluglof, Cotunbia, Ibe frta of lb. fen,
Tb. bM of Ibe brave and tbe free,
Tbe abrine of earb patriot' devotion,
A wnrkl offer boma( to tbee. .

Oiatios By Rev. L. II. Uultck.
Hut(irs m Tb. Htar Hiduigled Banner."
BeueUiclion, by Rev. 11. U. 1'afker.
Alaaic, by lb. Band.
At three o'clock P. IL, the regatta in the harbor

j will take place, when the band will be in atteudar.ee
on the esplanade. The following are the entries

( made, and lively sport is promised for the occasion :

j Coats Extf-re- for the Regatta, Jclt 4, 1SG3.
J Paixs or 60 Boar wits S oa mobs Oaa.
' First Cutter tittered by Mubonfro.
! Tbe Barr M Kalakaua.
J ratz or $-- 0 Boats wits 6 Oiu.
I Uip. entered by Mobonro.
I A No. I - Pikoaliia-i-.

Lilm. ...... .............. ............. Nalopi.
lyui( Cloud J. Uiller.

Paixb or $40 Boars with a Oaaa.
Lilia. entered by PikaabivL
A.................................... . Kalakaua.
Ka Made. Jno. Adaiu,.
Keecnu. Colter. ................ ...... Kaiapa.

Paiza or $30 Wbalc Boats, & Oiu.
Whale Boat entered by Kalona.
M'bai. Boat " Kiun.

'' Piuzt or $2& Boars with 4 Oaks.
Kcarsarre entered by J. Hitter.
Brandy wine.... ............ ........... Kamna.
Dido " Kaeola.
Uncle Abe sam.
Ka Mail. Jno. Adam.
Wbiie Jacket 8. Carter.
Blo. Jacket..... A. W.J odd.
Ke,cno. Culler . Kaiapa.
LdiU Kalakaua.

Paiza or $20 Boat witb 1 Oaaa.
Let Her Rip entered by Johnny.
Kin. jacket....... - A . W . Ju.l l.
Wbite Jacket A .W.J add.
Queen Emiaa.. " Jack.

Pan a or Casob with 4 Paddles.
Canoe...... ......... ................ .entered by Kamoana.
t'anoe.. " Wood.
Jumper.. ............. ...... .......... M Wm. Sumner.

Paia or $10 Casob with 2 Paddle.
Canoe...... ....... ...... ............ .entered by Kamoana.
Canoe, t M Tincaa.

Tue JaLriT Homicide The publication of a one-

sided statement of this affair in the Government
press has called out a communication in defense of
tbe Pru'sian sailor, on whom it reflects. It is one of
those unfortunate occurrences' which journalists are
called on to record, but we see no reason to doubt
the statement of the sailor, the only living white wit-

ness of the deed, especially as it is corroborated by
other native testimony. On the strength of this he
has been discharged by his Consul, and is believed to
have been the object of the basest treatment on tbe
island and on the passage hither.

Some exceptions having been taken to our state-
ment last week about Capt. Pease's designs, we will
al l tliat it was only given on what appeared to be
trustworthy information. We are assured by Capt.
Pease's principal that in all business transactions,
no fault bos been found with him, and that letters
from him in Shaoghae, whither be was sent on busi
ness, fully disprove the reports regarding him receiv-

ed by tbe schooner, as published by us last week,
and that he has acted in gnod faith in business mat-
ters. The inquiries we have made, however, only
confirm us in the belief that there has been a vast
deal of rascality practiced throughout the Micronesia
group by various parties, and if the whole story were
told, it would show that this cocoanut oil trade as
now carried on is little else than a system of pillage,
in which the most daring and reckless are considered
the smartest. These reports circulated about rivals
in tbe trade, appear to be part of the rvstem by
which it is carried on.

Axothek Organ. Letters receive! by the last
mail advbe of the shipment by the Ceylon, which
left Boston May 5th, of the new prgan for the Fort
Street Church. It was .manufactured in Boston and
cost on board tbe ship some $2,200. It will be due
here by September 1st. In one of the Boston papers.
we find the following notice of a trial of the instm- -
nient :

Organ Exhibition. A select company of musical:
persons assembleJ at the organ manufactory of Messrs '

Simmons & Co., yesterday afternoon, to listen to a
performance upon the new organ, just completed, for.
the Fort Street Church, Honolulu, being the second
organ sent this year by Messrs. S. & Co., to the same:
destination. Externally the instrument is of very'
rich and chaste appearance, and its musical qualities,
drew forth the warmest expressions of admiration f
the Vox Harmonia stop particularly being pronounced
the moat successful yet heard in America. The
large proportion of ladies present gaTe gratifying evi-

dence of their appreciation of organ music of high
order ; and on this occasion they could not have
been disappointed, as the distinguished artist (Mr.
Whiting) seemed to exceed his accustomed elegance
in developing the resources of this beautiful instru-
ment.

Convicted of Mcrde. The four Coolies who
were arrested some months ago for murder of a na-

tive named Napua, committed on the Haiku Planta-
tion, were tried Last week before Judge Davis, at the
June term of the Circuit Court of Maui, and were
all found guilty of the murder of Napua, and sen-

tenced to be bung on the 7th day of August. They
were brought down on tbe schooner A'atc Lee yester-
day.

We understand that a few of the veterans will
assemble to-da- y, by invitation, at Makiki, to partake
of the delicacies of the season, consisting of terrapin,
geeae, &c Ac. We wish them a jovial time.

Boston. June 9. An Athens letter stales that
the Greek Government has received the Cretan
Deputies, thin virtually recognizing Crete as a
part of tbe Greek nation, which, probably, will
end In war between Turkey and Grvece.

A Bk.u-tifc-l Chart. We have received from the
publisher, Justus Perthes, of Gotha, Germany, a very
fine map of the World on Mercntor's pjoctiou,
mounted on canvas and rollers, in size about iour
by five foet, anJ published in 1S0. It consequently
embraces the latest surveys, and has, in aJJition to
the usual data, the tracks cf all the principal steam
lines, prevailing winJs and tides, ice belts in the
Arctic and Antarctic Seas, and is altogether the most

perfect and comprehensive map of the world we have
ever seen. Its siuall size is also a recommendation.
A number of copies of this chart have been ordered,
and they will Boon be for sale here, of which due no-

tice will be given.
Negligence. A portion of the mail taken over

from this port to San Francisco by the R. If. flood
was not delivered till a few days before her departure.
The fine for not promptly delivering all mails and
letters is &00 dollars. There can be no excuse
whatever for not promptly delivering all mail matter,
for the Capt. being the only responsible party, should
know of every bag, package or parcel Intended for
the post office, and should himself take special care of
the same. It is no excuse to say that the mate, cook
or steward had charge of them. They have no buti--
nets teith them, except to receive and pass them imme-
diately to the master, and on every well-regula- ted

vessel this rule is enforced.

H7" The June magazines were received by the last
packet. In Harper's for that month will be found a
mcst interesting account of President Linoolu's first
trip to Washington, when he went to be inaugurated
in 1561, showing how narrowly he escaped assassin-

ation at Baltimore.
J2f The publisher of the Friend desires us to say

that owing to the issuing of a supplement number,
the Friend for July will not appear till Tuesday next

Coouiianirated J

Special Nalice. (Not st ActhobIty.) .

This Saturday. commonly called" the Fourth
of July, will not be observed as a public holiday.
Government Offices will not be closed. Everybody
else may do as he pleases. Qi ilh,

Minister of the Exterior.

Arrival of the D. 0. Murray,"
AND .

The American and Cnrcpean Mails.

Dnlea la May I4ib.
The bark7. t. Murray arrived on Sunday morn-

ing last, 14 days from San Francisco, bringing
daU-- s to May 14. .

The Eastern mails May 16 wore Bent by tbe bark
R. . II ood, which sailed at the same time, and
arrived on Wednesday, 17 days passage.

Clove of the Impeachment Trial.
Washington, May 1C. At noon the Chief Justice

took the chair, and the Managrr on the part ol tbe
I Inline entered, and soon alter the members of the
Uoii!te cuue in a body.

Messru. Stanbery, Evarts.'and Nelson, of the
President's C'Minsel, were present.

Senator Williams moved to rescind tbe. order
adopted at tbe Inst meeting as to the order of vot-
ing on the articles.

Mr. Trumbull made a point of order that tie Sen-
ate could not the order which had been
partially executed.

The Chii-- f Justice submitted the point to the Sen-
ate, and the point or order was not sustained, - a.

After some other points of order arguments it
wus voted down, and Mr. Morrill moved that the
Court adjourn until June 23d.

Mr. Uoss moved to amend by substituting Sep-
tember IsL . Lout. 15 to 3D. The vote on Mr. Mor-
rill's motion resulted in a tie, aud the Chief Justice
decided it lost.

Mr. Williams moved to proceed on the second
article, which was agreed to, aud the result was
guilty, 35 ; not guilty. 19. The vote was then takeu
on the third article, with the same result. Mr.
.Williams then moved that the Senate, 6itting as a
Court, do now adjourned sine die. which was
agreed to by 34 to 1C. Those voting nay were
Messrs. Bayard, Ituckalew, Davis, Doolittle. Fow-
ler, Henderson, Hendricks. Johnson, 'McCreery,
Norton, Patterson, Koss, Saulsbury, Trnmbull and
Vickers.

Before announcing tbe vote the Chief Justice
said if there were no objections the clerk would be
directed to enter judgment of acquittal on the sec
ond, third and eleventh articles, which was done.

The Chief Justice then declared the Senate. Bit-si- ng

as a High Court of Impeachment,' for the trial
of Andrew Johnson, to Hand adjourned without
day, without any perceptible manifestation of feel-
ing on tbe part of thn spectators. The members of
the House then returned to their Chamber. .

Several Senators made brief personal explana-
tions in regard to newspaper stories, whereupon
tbe Senate adjourned.

en. C.rnnt a'ld hi Nomination.
WasniNOTON. May 29. The Committee annoint--

d by tbe National Convention to inform Grant and
'olfax of their nomination performed tbat dutv'at

prant's residence about nine o'clock this evening.
About two hundred persons were present, includ-
ing delegates to the Convention, members of Con-
gress, ladies, members of Grant's stair, etc. Gov-
ernor Hawley iu a brief address Resented the re-

cord of the proceedings of tbe Convention, and
tendered Grant the nomination.

General Grant replied as follows:
"Mr. President and Gentlemen of the National

Union Convention: I will endeavor, ia a very
snort time, to write you a letter accepting the trust
you have imposed upon me applause, and ex-
pressing my gratitude tor the conlideuce you have
placed in me. I will now say but little orally, and
that is to thank you for the unanimity with which
von have selected me at your candidate lor tue
Presidential office. I can say, in addition-- . 'r ft lU'

1

looked on dunno1 'the proceedings at ('- ,,u
great deal of interest, and was gra.V

uarmonv and unanimity which seeim
erned the deliberations of the CoulKllllllGIf
chosen to CH tbe bijili office tor which you have se-
lected me, I. will give to its duties the same. enei- -
y, the same spirit, an I the same will that I liave

given to the periormance of all duties which have
devolved upon me heretofore. Whether I shall
be able to perform those duties to your entire sat-
isfaction, time will determine, ion have truly
said, in the course tf your iddress, tbat I shall
have no policy of my own to interfere against the
will id the people."

After the applause bad subsided. Gov. Hawley
addressed Speaker Coltax, tendering him the nom-
ination of Vice President, to which M r. Colfax re-

sponded in appropriate terms. There were long
continued demonstrations of applause, after which
the party withdrew to an adjoining room, where a
collation bad been prepared.

Washington, Jane 1. Following is Gen. Grant's
reply to the nomination of the Chicago Conven-
tion : --

"Washington, May 29, 1SG8.
Gen'. James It. Hawley, President National

I Union Republican Convention: In formally ac-- I
.cepting the nomination of tbe National Union Re
publican Convention of the 21st, it seems proper
that some statement of my views, beyond a mere
acceptance of the nomination, should be express-
ed. Tbe proceedings of the Convention were
marked with wisdom, moderation and patriotism,
and, I believe, express the feelings of gratitude of
those who sustained the country through its trials.
I indorse their resolutions, aud if elected to the of-

fice of President of tbe United States, it will be my
endeavor to administer all tbe laws in good faith,
with economy, and with tbe view of giving peace,
quiet, and protection everywhere. In times like
the present it is impossible or improper to lay
down a policy to be adhered to. right or wrong,
through an administration of four years. New
political issues not foreseen, are constantly aris-
ing, and tbe views of tbe public on old ones are
constantly changing, and as a purely administra-
tive officer I should always endeavor to be guided
by the will of the people, which I always have re-

spected and which I always shall respect. Peace,
and universal prosperity, its sequence, with econ-
omy of administration will lighten tbe burden of
taxation, while it constantly reduces the national
debt. Let us have peace! Wlih great respect,
your obedient servant, U. S. Grant."

Miscellaneous.
Chicago. May 26. The Post's special says tbe

Republican Senators held a caucus to-da- y to con-
sider the propriety of accepting Forney's resigna-
tion as Secretary. Quite a little breeze occurred
w ben six of the Senators who voted against impeach-
ment entered. Wade. Chandler, Cattell, and other
extreme Radicals left the caucus, and refused to
participate while these were present.

Tbe report has obtained credence to-da- y tbat Se-

ward and Randall tendered their resignation yester- -

Washington. May 27. The Secretary of State
learns that the naturalization treaty with Bavaria is
on equally liberal terms with that with the North
German treaty. Tbe Secretary hope to negotiate
a similar treaty with England. !

Tbere is a disposition on the part of a large num-
ber of members of Congress to adjourn about the
lt of July, and to enter actively on the Presiden-
tial campaign.

Auunv. May 2$. The second trial of (Jen. Cole,
for fne murder of Hit-coc- has been Mxed for Sep-
tember 14.

Washington, May 28. Ia the Senate, the chair
appointed Ituc&alew. Morrill. Stewart. Chandler
and Thayer a select committee to investigate the
charge of improper influences upon Senators.

Information is received that the Provisional Gov-
ernment of Crete has decided to convene a regular
Parliament, and elections are now being held in all
parts of the island. ,

Another battle occurred near Sphakurt.on the 3d
of May, in i hieu th ; Cretans drove the Turks from
two block-house- s they had recently built.

Savanaii. (Ga..) May 2S. Great enthusiasm was
manifested here over the final defeat ot impeach-
ment. Many public buildings, and private residen-
ces were illuminated iu honor of the eveut

Harklsbikg. May 2!. The New School Presby-
terian Convention adopted the basis of union unau-imousl- y.

WasuingtuN. May 27. Secretary Stanton has no-

tified tbe President that owiug to the failure of tbe
Senate to convict the President on the articles of
impeachment, thereby failing to sustain the resolu-
tion adopted February 21st, that the President has
no power to remove tbe Secretary of War. he has
relinquished the War Department, leaving the same
with all its books and archives, in tbe care of Adju-
tant Gen. To wuseud, subject to the discretion of
the President.

Washington, May 29. The Senate, in Executive
session, resumed the consideration of SciioQeld's
nomination as Secretary ot War, and finally passed a
resolution substantially as follows :

Whckkas, The order of tlie President removing
Stanton was unconstitutional and illegal, but ou
account of Stanton having ou Tuesday relinquished
said offioe, therefore,

fiesulveil. That the Senate do advise and consent
to the appointment of Gen. Schofield.

Therefore Scholiel.' is continued as Secretary of
War.

Gen. Schotleld arrived to-da- y, and will assume
charge of tbe War Department on Monday. He
will not resign bis positiou in the army, but will
receive feuve of absence while he remains in the
War oCk-e-.

Cincinnati, May 2S. McCoole and Coburn the
prize fighter-'- , were indicted by the Grand Jury
ofDearburi) county, Ind- - to-da- y, and sentenced to
40 dav9 imprisonment. Poth are now in jail.

Rear Admiral Turner has been ordered to relieve
Admiral Dahlgren. commanding the South Pacific
squadron.

Lancastku, June 1. James Riu-hann- died at
Wheatland to-da- y, in his 7 7 111 year.

Wash inoton. June I. Scbolield t ok possession
of the War OCiee to-da- y. The President accompa-
nied him. and remained a few minutes. General
Graut subsequently had a short interview with the
new Secretary.

It is announced that Gen. Grant anil Speaker
Colfax will start about the 1st July lor Colorado,
and expect to be gone two mouths'. The trip is
solely for the recuperation of their health.

I.acasti:k. Juue 5. Mr. Uuchaan's funeral yes-
terday was the most imposing ceremony ever wit-
nessed in this country. A number of delegations
from distant cities were present. About 3000 per-
sons walked in the procession. Business was uni-
versally s'isM-adi'd- . Mr. iluchaan's ' estate is
estimated at $300,000. It is understood that he
left a legicy for the "poor of Lancaster.

Washington. June IS. Mr. Burlinganie and the
Chinese Embassadors were formally presented to
the President to-du- y. 'Brief remarks were made by
the President and lhirliivgame. A large number of
ladies and gentlemen witnessed the presentation.

The following nominations were made to-d-ay :
Martin McMahon, United States Minister Resident'
to Paraguay, and W. H. Parker, Secretary of the
Territory of Idaho.

The Senate confirmed H. G. Worthington of Ne-
vada as Minister Resident of the Argentine Repub-
lic ; Alfred Allen of Kentucky as Consul to Foot-ho-

w ; Commodore Thomas Turner to be Rear
Admiral ; Capt. J. L. Wordeu to be Commodore.

Hear Admiral Craven is to be detached from the
command of the Navy Yard of Mare Island August
1st, aud ordered to the command of the North Pacific
Squadron.

Commodore James Alden has been ordered to
the command of. the Mare Islaud Navy Yard.

Washington. June 7. The Senate rejected n's

nomination as Minister to England, and
confirmed Capt. Pennock as Commodore ; Command-
er N. P. Harrison, as Captain; Lieut. Commander
W. 1. McCann. as Commander ; W." W. Randall, of
Wisconsin, ns Consul to Talcahuano.

Washington, June 9. In the House. duriDg the
reading of the journal, the Chiuese Embassy was "

announced, escorted into tbe House aud introduced
ta the Speaker, who made an appropriate welcoming
speech Minister idirlingaiue responded, after
which they were introduced to the individual mem
bers of thd J louse aud several Senators who were
present.

PitovniENCK. June 9. William Sprague was to-
day rejected United States Seuator without opposi-
tion.

Boston, Juue 9. A project is on foot for a compli-
mentary dinner to Senator Fessenden, for the pur-
pose of endorsing his integrity, independence and
purity as a statesman. Gov. Bullock will preside.
Ex-Go- v. Washburne. President Hall of Yale Col-

lege, James Russell Lowell and other distinguished
gentlemen will participate. ; ?

Nkw York. June 12. The Tribune says the bids
for carrying the overland mail were opened yester-
day, by which it appears that Wells. Fargo & Co.,
who have been the contractors for the last 4 years,
have lost nil the contracts, they being the highest
bidders.

Ottawa. June C. A cavern, or grotto, said to
rival the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky, has been dis-
covered 20 miles North of Ibis city.

Washington. Juno 4. George C.Gorham of Cal-
ifornia was elected Secretary without a ballot.
- Mr. Buckalew announced the death of

James Buchanan, whereupon the Senate ad-
journed.

In the House. MrChandler offered a resolution I
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Somi Amkkican NkwsT Nkw York, Juno 12.
A Lima (Peru) letter, dated May 22, says ir

dent Prado will soon be called upon to resume the
reins of government. Tbe troubles with Chile are
increasing, and the early renewal of tbe war with
Spain is expected. The hnpri lonmonts are very
harsh and unpopular. The yellow fever is abating.

Chilean advices stato that the frontier is being
fortified. 25 Chilean soldiers have been massacred
by the Indians. .

Callicott of Brooklyn has been sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $10,000 and be imprisoned
tor two years in the Albany penitentiary for

the government; K. C. Enwright. $2,500
fine and IS months impiisonmcut ; J. S. Allen,
$2000 tine and one year iu prison.

Albany. May 2S. In the Old School Presbyterian
General Assembly, a vote was taken on the first

article or basis of union with tbe New
School Church, which was adopted 185G to 77.,
various amendments having been voted down. The
vote on the remaining articles will be taken to-

morrow.
Thk IIowlAnh W11.1. Cask A Legacy ok Thirty-fiv- e

Million Dollars. A Boston correspondence
of the A". 1'. 7V7ne says : The famous Ilowland
Will Case, which has proved a profitable one to the
great equity lawyers, if not to the parties more di-

rectly interested, has just assumed a new aspect
which makes it a topic of interest in this section, by
the reported death of the complainant, Mrs. Edward
H.Green if Miss Hattie 11. Robinson, in Paris,
from fever incidental to childbirth. It is said her
offspring is riving, and if he or she lives to attain-th-

age of 21 years au enormous fortune will be in
waiting. The case has been so long in court, and
the documents concerning it have accumulated to
such an extent that it has been compared to tbe
Schleswig-Uolstei- n question, which only one man
ever understood and he unfortunately died after be
had thoroughly informed himself 011 the subject.
From a tangled mass ot testimony and arguments it
appears that Edward M. Kobinson. tbe father of
Hattie, who died in June, 1860, left a fortune of
$6,000,000, the whole of which, with the exception
of $30,000 in legacies to servants and friends went
to her. Her aunt. Sylvia Ann Ilowland: by the
contested will, left Hattie $1,100,000, which her
beir will get in any event, whether the present suit
is won or lost. If lost, the whole of the aunt's for-
tune, nearly $2,500,000. will go to the heir, thus
making a total of $8,500,000. As money at interest
doubles every ten years or so, this infant, if it lives
to be 21 years of age, w ill be worth $35,000,000.

European Intelligence.
London. May 26. The great Epsom Derby race

was --run to-da- y at the Great Ep?orn Downs. A
vast throng was present, and business here was
almo't entirely suspended. The Prince of Wales
and other members of the Royal Family were
among the visitors. The weather was fine. More
than usual iuterest was attached to the race in
consequence of the heavy amounts ventured by
the Marquis of Hastings on his borse, "Lady Eliza-
beth.'" "Blue Gown.7 owned by Sir Joseph Haw-le- v,

and ridden br Wells, was the winner. Kinir
Alfred.7 owned by Baron Rothschild, wm second,
and 'Speculum. belonging to tbe Duke ofNewcaa-tle- , j

wan ibird. Time, two minutes and forty-fou- r

seconds : distance, one mile and a half. Eighteen
horses rait.

London, May 20. The Commission appointed by
a resolution of Parliament to investigate and report
upon the condition ot the laws of Eoglaud bearing
on the subject of naturalization and Ibe rights of
expatriated subjects, consists of Lord Clarendon,
President, and Charles Abbott. Secretary, and
Messrs. Karslake, Foster and Hardcourt.

Parliament is awaiting other dispatches trotn
Abyssini i before action on ihe.vote of thanks to
Geueral Napier.

Berlin. May 26. Prussia has taken the initiative
steps proposed tor general disarmament. King

i Williniu has ordered tbat reduction be forthwith
! made ia the Landwehr.
: . Paris. May 26 Marshal Neil, in an official re--
port, declares that the Chassepot rifle is the best

I li rearm kuown. and also states that these guns are.
; being manufactured at the Government Arsenal at
I the rate of b00 per day.
j Mcnich. May 2S Tbe treaty for tbe mutual pro--
, tection of naturalized citizens, negotiated by Mr.
j Bancroft .with the Bavarian Cabinet, has been
j signed.
j Arrangements. are nearly completed for" the great
! Schutzenfest to commence here on the 29th of June.
' Switzerland, Hamburg, Vienna. Berlin, and other
I localities iu Germany will be largely represented.
The King of Prussia will send a needle gun to

: compete with other breech-loader- s.

J London. May 23 The DqVy Xeics thinks Presi-
dent Johnson merely escaped, but was not acquit-- j
ted. and considers the strength of the Radicals not
materially impaired.

the t ost thinks the Jtadicals ought to tie pleased
with their own defeat, which eventually will be for
the best.

The Teltjraph argues that the Court was above
partizansbip, beuce the verdict is a true e le.

Berlin, May 20. The Government of North
Germany has abolished imprisonment for debt.

Madrid, Juna 3. The Spanish Government has
granted the necessary authority for the establish-
ment of an additional submarine telegraph- - line in
the Gulf of Mexico.

Vienna, June 3. Tbe plans for the reorganiza-
tion of the military forces of tbe Empire are being
gradually carried into effect. The standing army
will consist of 800,000 men, and tbe Landwehr
200.000. a

! London, June Official despatches from Gen.
Napier's army state that the English are still evac--
uating Abyssinia. A column passed Senate tbe
last post en route, me rainy season bad set in
with great violence. The streams were swollen,
and COO natives were drowned. .

-

Liyerpooi., June 4. Jobu Bright was enter-
tained this morning at breakfast by prominent
members of the Liberal party. Bright inada. a
powerful speech. After reviewing the policy of
the various Tory Administrations up to the present
time on the question of the Irish Church, be drew
a strong contrast between tbe course of tbe present
Premier and that of Mr. Gladstone in dealing with
this matter. He advised the Liberals to exert all
their strength to carry the- - next Parliamentary
election, and with great earnestness exhorted the
people to support the Liberal party, declaring' that
the success of its policy was the only means of ad-
justing the dissensions in Ireland, aud in perfecting
tbe union with England.

London, Juno 5. Iu the House of Commons, this
evening, an amendment to the Suspensory bill was
offered, placing the tennre-of-ofiic- e under the May-noo- th

College grant on the same basis as livings
in the Irish Church. The amendment was opposed
as destructive, and not in accordance with the
character of the bill under consideration. It was
rejected. The House then voted in favor of per-
mitting n'ew appointments to be made to Maynoolb
College. The Suspension bill was then passed in
Committee of the Whole. Tho result was received
with cheers.

The Emperor of Austria asserts (hat he bad
made a choice of two alternatives either to sign
the late laws hostile (o the t'oncorxinf, or abdicate
his throne. He chose the former. This explana-
tion is intended to soften tbe resentment of the Pope,
for the violation of the Conconlat.

London, June 6. The released English captives
have arrived at Suez from Abyssinia.

St. Pbtkbsbvro, June. 6 Official intelligence
confirms the capture of the city of Bokhara. The
reported death of the Emir is unconfirmed. Tbe
Russians have taken bold of Samaracand. r

Florencb. June 7. The Pope has sent an agent
to the United States to enlist troops for tho Papal
army. Garibaldi has written several earnest let-
ters to bis friends and the authorities of America,
entreating tbem on the behalf of the Liberal party
of Italy to discourage the project -

Paris. June 7. Tbe American fleet is still at
anchor in tbe harbor of Brest. Admiral Farragut
will visit this city before the fleet leaves.

Brussels. June Z. Le Xord asserts that the
opinion widely prevails in Paris that war will
break out iu Europe before the close of uext au-

tumn.
Berlin, June 7. Bismarck nrges the adoption,

by the nations of Europe and America, of the treat-
ies establishing a uniform international system for
the measurement of "the tonnage capacity of ship-
ping, lie proposes the English system as tbe best
basis, but suggests it be modified by the application
of tbe metrical system. -

Vienna. June 7. Prince Napoleon has arrived,
and had a close consultation with the Emperor
Francis Joseph. The object of the Prince's visit is
unknown. The Chamber of Deputies of the Lower
House of the Reichsrath voted to fund all the dif-
ferent forms of national indebtedness, except lot-
tery obligations, placing the rate of interest at five
per cent. ' .

St. Petkrsbcro, June 7. The Emperor of Russia
has issued a ukase setting free all persons of for-
eign birth now exiled to Siberia, and all natives of
Russia and Polaud sentenced to less than twenty
years exile.

Brussels, June 9. Riotous demonstrations have
recently been 'made at Luxemburg ia favor-o- f

France. Tho disorder was promptly repressed and
the leaders arrested.

Paris, Jane. 11. Tbe lloniteur Bays that the
Czar has made a proposal to Napoleon tbat France

uurir)"1'" to induceaUU
ui aim

rojectiles in time of war. The Moniteur
adds tbat this humane proposal meets the approval
of the Emperor, who, however, thinks it may be
necessary to employ , torpedoes for defensive pur
poses.

London, June 11. The Ascot races gold cup
was won by Sir Joseph Hawley "s colt" Blue Gown."

" second aud " Alfred"Speculum was King third,
A Paris letter says : " Thanks to the Americans,

the British Charily Ball was a great, and indeed, a
brilliant success on Thnrsday. The Americans not
only bought tickets, but went to tbe ball, and so
we were at onee supplied with beauty. One Aincr-ica- u

gentleman of my acquaintance sold 14 tickets,
and many others were equally energetic. There
was no supper, so the American system of saloon-ing- "

was much followed. You lake your partner
iuto the refreshment saloon and pay for her con-
sumption.'' " -

The copy of the London 27n?s which reached
America ou May 2d, was a uewspaper of twenty
pages, containing ISO columns. Seventy-thre- e of
these columns were devoted to advertisements and
tbe balance to reading matter. This is an enor-
mous newspaper for any office to issue, but it is
not unusual for the Times to issue a twenty page
paper during the sessions of Parliament. Its in-

come from advertisements for tbe single day's issue
referred to would probably reach s 10,000.

An improved racing hurdle has been invented.
It presents the appearance of a closo board fence,
the boards of which are hinged at tbe bottom to a
pasu of timber, the upright boards being held in
position by stays of gutta percha. If a horse bits
in goine over, the stay gives by stretching, and the
board falls down, eo that it is really no more of an
obstacle than tbe paper hoop, the acrobat leaps
through in the circus.

Woman's Rights in England. A large meeting
under the auspices of the National Society for Wo-

men's Suffrage ia England, was held April 14th. at
the Free Trade Rooms of Manchester. The Mayor
of Salford presided. In the absence of the eldest
daughter of John Bright, whom a severe cold kept
at home. Miss Becker moved the resolutions. She
was followed by Mrs. Pochin. wife of the presiding
officer, who made an elaborate speech, in the course
of which she paid her respects to the Saturday Jie-viet- c,

whose recent articles upon British women she
assumed to be from tbe pen of a man, though
others charge that they are the work of a woman.
Mrs. Pochin claimed tbat woman possessed under
the common law a right to the electoral franchise,
upon the same term as men, which was never re-

stricted until tbe passage of tbe Reform Bill of
1332, the provisions of which applied to men
only. She recommended that a number of women,
possessing the requisite qualifications, should de-
mand to have their names registered, so as to bring
the question of their constitutional right to rote
before the courts. She said that women were
heartily tired of mere talk, to which no one was
bound either legally or officially to pay any atten-
tion ; but that if members ot Parliament owed their
seats to women's suffrages they would hardly treat
their opinions with disrespect or polite inattention,
as they undoubtedly do at present. The wrongs
to be cured by legislation she enumerated as fol-

lows : i4 Government can certainly give us the
equal heritage, pretention end bequest of property;
it can cive us a Christian marriage law ; it can
throw open to us tbe existing universities, or en
dow others for our benefit : it can restore to our
use the schools and institutions endowed by our
ancestors for boys and girls, which are now re

served for boys only ; it can ahnliah Ibe con
of our property on marriage; it can distribute tbcV
public funds equally for the good of men and wo-
men ; it can make restrictions on the prodactive-nes- s

of our labor illegal."
Australia.- -

By tbe bark Day Dawn, nt San Francfsco from
Svdaey, we have dates from Australia, to Aprir'
lith:

Departure or Prince Ai.FRtD.iPrince Alfred1
sailed from Sydney on Monday, Aprir !b. Oa the"
day tbat his ship, tbe (iahifea. sailed, the Prince
was honored with a farewell luncheon. t the Gov-- ,

ernment House, where the Gov. Lord Belmore, had"
invited 75 of tbe leading colonists to bid HV RovaT

f Highness adieu. In reponse to a toast ofiVrrd- by
Lord Belmore, the Prince said : . -

Gentlemen: In returning you my. best thufilj-- r

for drinking bit health. I must express ray regret1
at having to bid you farewell, and I take this op--'

portunity of thanking you for the enthusiastic and.
hospitable manner in which 1 have baen received
and entertained in this, as well as in all tbe Aus--' .

tralian Colonic. The universal manifestations of
loyalty to the Queen, and attachment to her person
and throne, have ere this been made known to He
Majesty, ami cannot fail to have given ber thy
liveliest pleasure. I most here, however, allude to
tbe unfortunate occurrence conuected with myself,
which marred your festivities and east a temporary
gloom over the community. 1 sincerely regret, on
your part, that there should have been an v on inci- - -

j deut during my sojourn amongst yon which shoaVd -

tiave detracted irom the general satisfaction, which X

believe, my visit to Australia has given. - Theevent,
however, cannot in any degree shake my conviction
of the loyalty of the Colonists at large, nor Her
Majesty's confidence in her Australian subreets. In-
deed, the meetings, and expressions of sevriKientsy --

which have been called forth by the recent aOtwpk
on my life, will show their fellow-subjec- ts atboarey
and the world at large, they not on'.- - have loyalty r
but affection for their Queen and her family, if there
is any disaffection, tending to disloyalty, amongst
any section of the community, in any portion of
Her Majesty's dominions, it w ill be the duty of the
Government to put it dowu ; and I am certain that
here it will receive every support from all classes.
Through the merciful interposition of Providence,
the injury 1 received was but slight, and I believe
no further evil consequences are to bo anticipated
from tbe wound .; it bus. however, been considered
that 1 shall be unequal to any great exertion for --

some time, aud therefore decided that it would 1h
most advisable for me to return borne direct. It is
a great disappointment for me not to be able to visit
New Zealand, and I am afraid it will also very
much disappoint tbe people there. In thanking "

you once more for your kindness to me during my
visit, I must tell you how much I have enjoyed it,
and regret that if conies to an end to-da- y. Before
I conclude, I will ask you, to join me in a toast. 'I
propose " Prosperity to thoColony of New South
Wales ; " and as this is the last opportunity I shall
have of addressing an assembly of Australians, I
beg to couple with the toast, " Prosperity to all the
Anstraliau Colonies." V -

William Vial. Prince Alfred sent for Mr. Vial, ,
who saved his life, ou Saturday, April 4th, and
presented biro with a splendid gold watch and
chain, in token of tbe presence of miud which Mr.
Vial bad exercised on the day of the attempted a- -
sassination at Clontarf. The watch bears tbe fol-
lowing inscription : "To William Vial, in recog-- .

tnition of bis services, in securing, at great personal
risk, tbe man who made the attempt on my life at
Clontarf, April 4, 1 828. Alfred.

FOK SAM! OK KENT.
THE FIX.SEN PREMISES. SITUATED

MiIN alAKAWAO, MauL Apple to
THOMAS W. "EVERETT.

"to am ur, r. a. uitrtK.
II. EIACKrEI,l & CO., .

Agonta for
--

JESSRS. II1EDSIECK At CO., RIIEIMS,

. Messrs. Rainhart pere Ac Fits. Rbeinss,
Mr. Adolphe Collins. Chalons aor Manic,

Are in regular receipt of the

CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNES !
Of the abore bouses, wtiich thev offer for sale froia atore

629 and to arrive. 6m
" :NOTICE.

Jt ST RECEIVED. PER SHIP SCIOTO,
from Japan, a well selected asaortmeut at.

Lucixxeiel Ware,.... ' ALSO .

BEST JAPANESE TEA.'
JOB 8ALB BY .'.

630 St AFONG & ACIICCK.
'- NOTICE. .. .

nmiE ANNUAL. EXAMINATION OF THE
M MAKAWAO FEMALE EEM1NAUY will take place n

THURSDAY, tbe 23d of JULY. The friends and rations of lha
Ioilitution are respectfully invited to be present, 630 41

NOTICE; ?

raiHE PUBLIC ARE II EREBT3fOTIFIBD
JL that my wife, KEALOHA, has leU my tied and board,

and I forbid all persona ta barbor or trust her, as I will not pay
debts contracted by her. (630 31) II- - WHEELEK.

FAMILY GROCERY ft FEED STORE

Choice Fresh Groceries ! v
. 'JUST RECEIVED V

Per STJEAlflEB IDAHO-"-
On Tuesday' JuncJlu

' Freeh Orahaia Flour..
Fresh Oatmeal, Kje Meat, Buckwheat, .

Coarse Ilomiuy, Fine Hominy. v

1 . Boxes best White MaocAitml,

Bt California llama,
B.st Streak Bacon,

- Smoked Salmon, -

Emokad Be,

New Smoked Beet Tong-nc- s !
Boxes Pacific Codfish.

Cases best Saloon Bread,
Buxes Wafer Pilot Bread, a ax

- Dried Pescbcs, S f
, Fresh Table Fruits, aasff

Cases Best California Cream Cheese
Tins Crackers, assorted kinds,

Tins Fresh J ambles,

Tins Fresh Omrer Snaps, .

Best California Oats sod Bran,

Fresh Cranberries. ,

. . Fresh Citron. ,

Kossia Turnips,

New Beeta, half bbts Family Fork, (
Powder,

Casee Gherkins, half rails.

Fresh Tapioco,
Mediterranean Firs,

California Beans,
Fresh Pearl Barley, .

- Cases California Xlnitard,
Cases Califiroia safe, .

Boxes Clear tarsia .
Layer Raisins, in whole, half and quarter boxes.

Pecan Nuts, Brown's Ess. Ginger, .
Spiced Oysters, '- -

Qoklengyrop. ,

Anving superior facilitlee fur the careful selection of Goods la
San Francisco, it is confidently believed that all tbe abora wilt .
be (band well adapted to the wants of purchasers- - Please call
and see. ;

Prices Low to Suit the Times.
I. BARTLETT.

Also, Constantly on Hand,
A LARGE STOCK. OF ,

Best. Family Groceries !

Best Island Butter received Regularly
The entire product of the Celebrated

MYER'S DAIRY ON MOLOKAI
Being Sold by the Undersigned Inclusively

63S lm I. BARTLETT.
AGREEMENT BLANKS.

DUNK FORMS OF AGREEMENT BE--jltween Masters and Servants the no'j author Lied roriaMdee I.OO per Datea., aaie hj n m. frnrratcT
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C. B. CUU.

oeveiiaaci:, clark&co.,
SHIPPING AND

Con.miion IVIcrcliantA,
s.i.v ru.iXrisrv, CAL.

W all ann4 lh Sal af mJ all kiati af ItUaa
Taduc.

Al.), U tk Parch aad rmar41ts af Berthas Jl.
ty CaA JJm-m- tm asao fwituww). SI

McCKACKEN, MERRILL & Co.,
rORWiKUIXfi AND

COTIT1 ISSIO.V HIIKCIl .UTS,
.XortIaiiI. Orefon.

A VINO BE FIN KC IKIHX OCR PRK-- nln raajm 4.T wpwanfa eevwa pmn. aa--l hwl
-- ' la a UMl brkk Balal. w ara

,ad liiwi af l.taa.1 tatw. wi aa Saar. lUew. A ray, ra4a.
VMM. I aivantarf. CooalirmaKtua Micited
Mr Um Oee"a market. aklea P""-m- 1 altaatioa will a at.
aad apaa wrjca uh advaacn aril aa atada abca rralrrd.

B tru tasrsaasraa:
Sedger ft UoUalwrc-r-. J. riuMli Co..
Fraa. Ua, .T. tVui ft Ca,
llntnw, Oaarr ft Ca.

Poaviasa Rsvaaascaa:
ABa 4 Lwala. LadJ ft TtUaa. LtoearJ ft Oram.

flosoacLS- - Rarsaaaraai
Waikarft Auaa. . BaIl.i.

14 17

i: iv is v it tT a ii i: s ,
(armaria

FOREIGN DRY GOODS !

. Kaa!al lltratlaa tvrai

ORDERS FOR H01T0LULTJ MARKET.

IIKXHr iirciiav. .

rJ nml 2VH lUt'trry Strtt.
4X'l y

CELMBKATKb

W0RCE3TERS HIRE SAUCE!
DECLARED CoXXOIMEUKS

TUo Oxil-- r Ooocl BnuoOi

cai:tiom a;ai5at pkaud.
scccm or tiii mostTun an anriaaltwi Ctwel iaaM hautT ai I aartaia

lawera u aaul Uv aiar a Wmnra Saaca" la Ihetr
.an ma rka auaaunaarf. Ma aatilw at taraby laaaaaa Uat Ih

aat aay (a araara laa aaalav, a la
ASIC FOR LEA & PERRINS SAUCE,

A ad aa aaa lha UMIv Max ara aua ifta araaaar. !,favarr. aa4 MM.
BuHMaf thalirmtta aaarfema latf apellal altb a

paimai MWMaMun aaaa. apaa laa flfl aa4 labrla
--4 mhtum laa tana wf Ua ft reartna aaea aaaa kacai. Lea ft
faerta aiaa imw aa ty aaa faraaaaa Uetr aniia4att alia aavee of nMMf lafea laalanl iBiiltatr aalaat
.WaaaAarrwrara aaa ara auaa, ar aay ataaT Imttattnaa
ay aawa thai rtM aay aa Mtfrtaicoil.

--4j& r IU at PERfitSS' mc aJ Yam

Waalraaia aa4 IW Rjtanrt ay lb rraariatnaa. Waroaatar
Cinaaa ft KUa-kao- Lowims . ! aaa ay Uroear atvl

ilm.a anlrrraally. TH.. II-- DA TIM.
Illy ttiua Jaatoa.Orv.-- a ft CJ Jkseal, llooalolo.

j. e. aaaati. Mm V C aa.

J. C. MERRILL L Co.,

Com miioii iTIcrcliniiiM

AuctionocrH,
IK) 1 ami 20G California Street,

mj.T FnAivcxsoo.
San Francisco and Honolulu Packets.

FarticaUr attaatioa (1rra la th ami an4 aarcoaa al aer
t iaa4ia, aalpV feoala,MB4a vbalealiipa, BgvKiaUa(

ackvaaa. fta.
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Una al Packet, will aa rorvarJal raaa or coanwol-X- T
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Uaara.C. U twuiM a C&r m.m.IIoowm
U Hat raw ft Co.
C Baaaza Co.. ............... .......

a IMaaor ft Caw............................
I r. ft. W. Wa....M M

an. K. II. All... .............................
l. CaaraaKa, Kaa...... ........ .............
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BOP ICS
Fablished and for sale by,

11. n. ivniTti;v, nonoiuiu!
. V

a pirrrtosAiir or tne hawaiiax uixarAOE to
aftbin. to ayblad a oraaoM'y of KniUaft wnrria. teajuwd
Into Kaaniiaa, and a rhrunnlortca! laW of principal aetata
la Ilaamllaa llvXary. Br Lnrria Andreas. PrW la
tiaeraada. 4 ti ar ha kail aanrocaa library

' .-- - aa -

soorsis or ne pawaiiatc uacioc nr w. d
Alrsaailrr. rnanlaiitaf Oaba Collrra. fnpeT; BWet- -

ll IWAtlAX rHRAaK BO0K-- A auinal af aattuqaial hrsal
ea la the Maatia Ion xaaft..... ........... .rTca 6uc

ASUW rtAaTAIlAS CRAMVtiB, by Lorrta Aaitrraa. Aa tewllapena itila aid l-- e aaiirar M aeairinf lb aailr
trnirae. la Ita arrange man af iba part, af ay tea. aad Ra
lUaniratmaa af In aeeuliarMlea af lb laaroMg. It ta better
aaaatad n fir a atrar aad aerret toalaM inta It, Ibaa aay
week BUlUned trie, ba4 bound. 1.0U.

UkWAltAX rIUt BM)K. by J. W. II. Kaawakl. Krj A
aaaal af bmaa rnairl la Jrnalnc ap arreeanenta, booda
aula and aU kind of kga docaaieat liaired la enart.
PVW f-- aa

LAlKtKAWAt. Tad LT ar Ta TaiLMurr,fa tlailaa
ft Iralitia af aa af th ancient llaaanaa Ftiuti . Ilha.
tratlna; ib.tr anlxillem, ftabtta and aaitaya. Pnca 1.0O
ftaif bound clotb. x

TXCXWIC COMMERCIAL ADTIRTI?r Tola. 1 la IS. rt.

rnbraxnas frraa Ine year 1M V 1144, and rlrtra
a roaciar and Ma partial bltory af lb pnlibcal and anetal
iroarea af Iba Ktn(ifeaa dortn tbat arrtnil. t UO par

SMnaa. bail baauat, aba. BatMcrttiua prior, .U0 arr

ClIARI Of TflRSASDWICII ISLA!HkJ an rteel.
ami arlutail at 1ftaibiaaKia.aprealy Ihr tne aaderwrnnl.
Tata a lb avat aairant abort pantiaied.....Pric S1.0O- -

AtSO FOR SALIC

tll HAW AIIAX FKCT A TO a Cn.nl acted by aa aaMcialieo
af faataraaea. IU. t vote. . baand la ear. Contain-t- or

a yreai varkcty af teanaatio a tb early balary af
tbea wtaiMla not la babiaadia any actor a. ft lea cop-b- ra

aaly af tbia aorm rvasala. rric ld.00.
HAWAIIAN dtBUTS Oatara ate, baand la laary amrarea

eoeere wttb racanla Ihr atnani aad deatba, aoitabai lur
fbatlly otoora. rrtca aenllo laatjleef btadiaa, treat i
la $1.

(TtWII.3f AXDCMOUSH T0TAMK5T narloffthotao
imrna la parailal nbwana one of tb beat teat bookaMM-Firima-i

atabin b acaair IA llaaajiaa taagaa.
X. B Aay bonk aabliabad la lb Haaaliaa laagvtar ar any

bank pertalntn; aa Ut kaUada, U aMaiaabl,aUI ba pr
curad I pet auoa Ieario( tbeaa.

y aaJ by
H.M TBlWir.

Rare Works on Sugar.
rCRT lllPFICl'LT TO PROCl RIC IltRK
' or eierw&er 1

t fTana lkTia.e'a Fvactieal Faaar Flantar - In'.ratrd.
t ape rnerer-- . ifnavan rmmi,a ratal vaw,

t Copy Kerr Caltiraiiaa af Swear Cane.
Jtevert a jarbaaa, aad aa rradacia, locladror a ara BetNod

af atablnr doaar.
MedcW Ibacba. rielnf h beat asrUVaU af caaatractinf

MiUa aad Sorvnia P.as.
AL?- 0-

ftaclalr'a Cod of Hea.th aad Looreeitr.
Ill laa rT anto by U- - it. WniTXET.

A Book which should he in Every Library

MEW OAWllllI DHTIOJARr
AOOl'T ZO.OOO HAWAIIANCOlTAIXI0 ngmftnttaw, aad

ataa
la Eaj;Hh-ITAaI- Ua Tarabalarj. sail rkrnaIorifal

Takte f IIMftrlcal Etftti.
By XdOiriii Androws.

a-- ir f Roaod In Fheep. . 3.00
.-

- 1 Rn-i-od la Half Momcco. COO
For Sato by R. M. WUITSET.

T0m Valnnb! Work eon fc oblalntd in London of
Meaara. TRCBXSR ft Co., PalerrKMter Rna.

n- - - a.aM.vaa efc tt rfoiusu
js msw w v n a . .k..

Ualift,ft Bftwallaa and EaIIh Tbrw Cook, 50t.
I.rlter Sheets,

MAP Of THE HAWAIIANWITH printed an Ihern, ran b bad at tb Bonkatora.
34laa Prlra til Cla ar SI arr Dura.

cnip gitfcf.tifmtnts.

l n. Aits. 11. Lawu.
faa ftucMO. Portland.

ALLF,. V Iai:VIS,
Con.iniioii ITfcrcIisiiif m

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,

)KI)MIT A TT KXTIOX WHJ, hKCIVKX
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aa.l ahaa rtk4. K-- - rt ta

ttWrrr. Krmt ft Cu.. .........
Cuiu ft Cuuaa.... .. UunUula.

ELEY'S AMMUNITION.
" I j - at.xt t" a ssca in I f V".M CARTKIOCE fco-vct- io JI.

a (. ELEY BROS V.-- 45
L g 7 lira I

im Ihnta ira. (c Bonier B.I

half Inch) Wore awt 4St (' 9mmh) aura.

Taraa Cm r I r irf Zr-- a aav Urn adHl after rarrfal ram-tarai- ir
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Im (ujr clkauUe.

Bot Cartriftrw Caa(mT).nf all Ihrre Var. &eKJ with
afakbuul bulieU.aaJ iucIuik lr iaetiiij um lo CartrMera.

Maker at lloaeV C 'artria'sea. 4i bura, tut Kevol-rib- f

Piatwi, la aaa to Uer Hriy'a
IU 4" Le LeCiackaaa kreolrm of 1 1 a. B M.

4, w va v V Va B Flrearvl a r V 7 vnril -a wi
tara n ana, Hiflrv, aa4 ReulYa.

iKmbta Wateepranf aa.1 K U Cana Wlr Cat triJrea 1 klU
lnT vawa at f duwanres. leit Wad-lin- a Iu laipruea the
annotm nf oi. . aal e-- erj docii4Mi of sporting anl Mdi-l- ar

Aaajwutioo.

i:i.kv iir Tiinns,
Graj'a laa Kaaat. Iarfaa. V. C.
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FOR SHIPS' RIGGING!

vaivura ire Hae. r ihi Skan-Ln- r

1 Mi J. Muung atel Uearral arprara. oa fcamlrm aaa kr )a la aB or duty lt," rra
tim a-:- la Makaiacwy 'f a. K M-W- -

ALLft C- -, UieiVad OS TjltM, JtUoa,
af Bhoaa aa ara Sxi Areata oa la ttriUc.

Shipmasters and Owners
.rr iu. 1 mwi in., " fpw w m w w w --. - - y--

I Kan any acner ain4 af Ktaroaa-- K aeila aor (hint lra ar
j .ixl atrena-lb- . aal Iu aa.y ear-thir- d lha Burfara t U
! la aiao. ItaM aaVctea by cbanre of aeatnrr. and Ib.njr

yeare eapertenra baa nteed Ua IMHaenar areajiiy art any
aay atlter fciml af kxiu(.

UalfaalirJ llaaka. TbiaaVlra. A.C- -

A. S. II.I.I.I1IK V Ca-- .

519 Fraol Hirrrl. mm I'raarUa. C'al ,
MaatoJactarvra atl laat r af

1S m W K' V- -

jrms c. uisa 3L Co.,
Shipping and C'oumiion McrchanN

fKOT aTRlIKT. Caraer Jarbaaa.
rn SIX fBASCISCO. rurii. . ly

JANION. RHODES & CO.,
Coiiimi.Hioii xTIcrcIisiiitM.

. Vlctaria. ViMaatrr'i lalaaf.
K. .artlaJaratttallaa aald aa IrnaoetiU af Saadakrb

lalana Praora.
- Vlcwia. V. t,Janry I. Ina - til ly

Steam in tlie I;icinic !

'18G8!
Tlio Conimei'clnl

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

For the North Pacific.
BCKM I'UB KltiHTEEV TEARSBJAVINO

Established in this City as Agent
'

. FOR TU

LpsJIaAi Inr-rira-a aad Tarapeaa

.llnazinen si nil .cw inierw !
AND

EiijO'jiil'l Clrira7ri FaellM fur SujqJtfiny Sub
scriurrm at Less t'-i- ( auJ icilU yrtitlrr mjti-Itir'd- y

Utttm Utry cum uLbSu their
PtriudicnlM through any

oliirr caummc. .

Th aoderairaed antaraa lb euattnaancw of the patrcoaK of
bia frirnd and patrona,abo aill b aereed ailh pruuituoa
aad entire aaltefaclma. eeo Iu Ine amallrat aoatlrra.
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Tlie IhM Ke turned Ik world Bile iloao aie com
Lii)r tiai." c;t xtii--

! As we t'jen thin j'rimitiTe Missionary 11-ral-

the Acta of tire Aratlet anJ traro tJ.e rron- - of
the Mire-ionarMt- i from jrovin-- to j.rovini'e nnd

I fryuu city to city: as wo raid of the trial" to
which they wt-r- e pubjtvtal, the oWtarlw thev lia

; to overcome anl the i.rr-jutlic- tliey were called
I to en-o- u titer; we are Furj'rifctl to fee how
j taarvflouflj the Mifeionary work it--
ttUin every ar. Having trnverxca many pror

' inci-- ,f Aia Minor, a.i iiome mirji-naries- , Pau
arxl SiLut, w)o rnjw liad Timothy and the beloved
jhyniiian Luke in tlicir cmrfiny, purpoad to
turn northward into Bithynia, visiting the Asiatic
town on the Pout!irn thrc of the lilack Sea.
Hut they were here, at the extreme western limit
of Aia, suddenly arrested in their iiome uiuiud
anr ramr, and received an unniif takahle call t
the f.ireign work. They were required to leave

he land of their birth and croret the ..Ezrain S-- a

nto Europe, tlt there, through the Grecian
! province; thev might preach vhe Gospel of tlirift

raul in Yixion-- i oftlio night saw a manor Mace
donia tttanding licfore him in the attitude of earn
ent r;utilication. and eavini. Come over mis

1 s -

Maitdunia and hrlp vs. So witliout delay, wt
tins; bail froaiTrt, the new town standing near
the ancient ruin- - of Troy, they had a quick run
with a fair wind in two days to tic oppor-it-o

cititt, and rct ft for the 6nt time upon the Kij
of Euro, patino; thnnpli the Roman town of
Phiii pi, where they bepjm. faillifully ami with
gfid rfli"ct to f reach tlie Gpel.

AVhat tlrcm there every HuuVnt of the
Bible very well kiMwn. Tlx'V were Hctnirged and
cant into )rirn a dihtiirbeni of the putdie peace,
liecafce tl.'ey cant out the devil of impudence and

1 dctvption frni a half craxy, half hyiooTitioal
blave pirl, who brought her mactcrs pome revenue
by pretended pnphecit4 ataT fortune tcllinp:, but
sliowMi comparatively worthIw to them when
there brazen-face- d devil. wcrpne out ot Imt
You remcmlier how nature rhudderel at bucIi in- -

jubtice and niiccctvive eartlrrUitke nhucka loosened
tlicir bonU and unlocked their dungeon dtx.rB

Aral you remember the manly rct-pon- of Iul
when tlie map-ifitrat- liaviag Ijeatcn them openly

ml uncoirdcinncd, now alarmed at their own
indiscretion, pent word to the converted jailor to
lilierate the in and privately pentlUhem away.
I low palutary the lctvon he thim taught to tho
politician of Philippi that whether or not tLey
liad anr rijrhta an which mien werea

bounl to reept-et- , they hud righU aa Roman citi-cc- na

which it might not h prudent to trifle with.
Not w ith unpecmly hante did they leave the prion
or tlie city, but with dignity and di libcration
they aM-niblc- il tlie diHipleH brought to Cliritt by
their faithful ministration, left theiu an the nu--
ch uii of a Christian Church utpJcr the care of
Timothy ami Iuke, and thetnnelve imi1 on
along tin? great Roman road throuxh Arophipolit
ami Ajiollonia to The-wilonic- At tliat import? nt

j commercial centre would they plant the good w-e-

of the Gopt1. Tlicro they with great
jower and fucecua for a few Sablmtlis when the
Jew, jealous of the new faith raided a mob, and
not finding the mirvionarftt, dragged .Taaon, at
whose houoe tlu-- y tarried, and certain other dit- -

I ciplea licfoic the magitratea with tl-- e complaint
etditained in the text : ' These that nave turned
the world upside down arc come hither also."

How marvcloubly like a age or two from bomo
Herald readd this record of

tlie acts- - of the Aosllert. We have in our tiny
the name enmity of the human heart to contend
with, the ame corrupt men in power who are
willing to please the enemica of religion by at-

tempting to irtifle by force what camiut Ikj con-

fronted by arguioent, ami the same fal.--e accusa-

tions reiterated respecting the purjiose, the ten-denci- en

and the rcults of the Mit-gionnr- Work.
Though the efforts of go'ly men to plant and
train Christian churches, in thce Iblandd have en-

countered Ickh ofen opposition from ti e authori-
ties and lc?r hostility lrom the native pulatioii
than almobt any other mint-io- n efl'orts in any jmrt
of the world, yet has the American Mi.-sioi- i to
these Islands encountered its full share of vitu-
peration ar.d abuse, 6f misrepresentation and
abuse, and abortive efforts at mob violence.
Well received, ami, for tho most part, kindly
treated by the kings, duels and cople to
whom they came, they have been the tar-c-et

of irreligious travelers who pometimes sharetl
tls'ir hospitality only to traduce their work, and

u"u"'5 .
'-- ..ftr, ,nj published by;upt. -- Two Passion" provided for on Ilawaw,"i

the Chruiia:mea m ovcmler ana one at lluo
alike by tl.eir imn'r ""tTinrifli-i- r - mtftt
unreasonable opposition to tnat whicli has licen
the iKvt Immid ol the civilized natioiio to this re-

cently heathen people.
It is chiefly lrom jubt Mich men tlmt the charge

is brought against tlie Mist-ioiiaric- s of the Cross
that they are disturlers of the public ".truce, revo-
lutionist turning tle world upside down. As
Idike could not trace the track of the AHstles in
their traiirilioii from the home to the foreign
missionary work without encountering thischarge,
so shall we encounter it as we trace the progress
of the foreign luirsiouarics on thc?c Islands till at
length we lind tLcui ministering to a Christian-
ized pool le, and engaged in tire Home Mission-
ary Work. As of the A pis ties it was tmrtly lulsc
ami atrtly true, so i it irtly false and jnrtiy
true of tlaa-- hImi have come hither, also that they
have lieen revolutionists turning the world upsiilc
down.

Let us notice then pome of the things which
they did not attempt to everturn, some of the
things which tliey did not do, and then notice
wliat they liavc as rcvolutinists, in
what respects they liave turned the world uide
down.

r'irst, then Thry dd not come hit her trifh any
purpose to veer turn the form of Government to
rtroiutnnize the political ideas of the pmple, or to
place theinspires or their conrtrtt in direct antag-
onism to the ruling dynasty. Frcin their first
landing to the present hour these l'uritan Mis-- i.

diaries, themselves strongly republican in piin-c- ij

le, tiave never failed to syiin-atl.i- e witli the
litical preferences of the people and most care-

fully to avoid any collision with iheir rightful
rulers. Sj far then from aiming to overturn the
Government, they liave thus, from religious prin-
ciple rather than from any idea of policy, In-e-

the steadfast pnpjorteni ot authority, till it may
Pafclv le said that rw jxople on tlie fat of the
eartn have a more profufid respet fjr human
authority as of divine right tliun the native popu
lation ot these islands. .Nowhere nn i lounU a
more thoroughly loyal and law abiding le
than those subjects of the Kaniolr.iun liaa who
have lieen under the training of tlie American a
Missionaries. And nowircre in the whole wide
world would it lc harder to inaugurate and carry
to a suivessful Liic a violent revolution than
lx-r- where both by example and precept the
people liave lecn taught resj..'ctful pubmissin to
the lowers that lie. The history of this Island
Kingdom, both before and binec tlie establish- - I

ment of the mission, tliat this law abiding
and submissive spirit is not due so much to the j

natural tenirameut of the people as t' the in- - j of
flucnce and instructions of their religious teach- - !

ers who bave preached to them tlie law of 1 yalty i

and the Gosjl of ace. -

The time lias been when bloody revolts made j a
the rivulets run red to the sea. And since the '

advent of the mission, if there haTe been symp ed
toms of revolution they have 111 every cae a- - j

iniml among a half heathen partv, but never :

among the converts to the Christian faith
Never were a class of men, to vv honi political

(

interiiKHMling with .htir.l affairs than were
t!i; irly MiK-nar!- Li tl-- r Irlarnl. The few
wl- - have h.'ci iirei t i lako "itiuiis iu
t!.o fvTiiuiont. in timM when there were fewer
trustworthy aul enij-eun- t men avaiLiMe f r the
ijiri.jkfl.n n.kr li-- i v. in a. m SiiKtiLrwret rcfti.!! .

iu uihora rclueuuitlv l, and in no instance
have tlny sought tii.-s- e pwttions or accepted them
(save Thar in a single instance) with the hearty
approval of their brethren.

I dj not mention this cither to approve or con-
demn those who rchictantlv accepted those pisi-ti.M- is

and faithfully served ti:e kingdom in them ;
; mr to approve or condemn the general tone of
j feeling and opinion in the mission against demit-tin- g

the minir-tr- v for anv secular service. 1 only
mention it as a fact which the history of the Isl-

ands establishes, and whiob ten years of iutimate
acquaintance with the sentiments of the mission-
aries confirms. Those who came hither also as
been olSciotis intcnucdlcrs with the political

of the cross have as a class never
fairs of the kingdom, least of all have they been
revolutionists turning the world up side down.
It is my honest conviction that the kingdom
stands firm to-d- ay more because of the unwaver-
ing lovnlty of the uiiseioi uirics and their children
than iccuuse of tlie amiable disposition of the
people or the strength of military defences or the
discretion of those who arc set over them in au-
thority. There v. as indeed a sort of loyalty, an
abject submission of the Hawaiians to their chiefs
lie I ore the incoming of Christianity. But this
was very far removed from that intelligent loyalty
to couijeicts and constitutions as wt-- as to er-so- ns

in power which now characterises this pecu-
liarly peaceable jieople.

Let none blame tliat venerable band of Mis-
sionary Fatlicrs who must by tlie great statute of
limitation all soon close their earthly career, be-

cause they have mado it no part of their work to
intrigue against existing authorities or violently
to overturn existing forms. They came hither
for purely spiritual purposes. If at any time,
past, prercnt or futuie, they could truthfully be
charged with conspiring by violence to alienate
the sovereignty of these Islands without the na-
tional consent, there were cause to dread the
same fatal reaction of the native' population
against the mission which resulted fjoiu such ef-
forts iu New Zealand and other lands where some
of the missionaries have e imprudent jarti-zan-s

in transferring the dominion of the chief to
the sovereignty of their own native land.
. But lest 1 should myself lie charged with prcach-in- g

politics I pass to another topic and remark
secondly, The American missionaries came not
hitht-- r to overturn the languaoe of the veovle, to
bring their vernacular into contempt and to rob
them of ttur mother tongue. Un the contrary
they set themselves at once to work w ith self de-
nying tieuce, reducing their language to writ-
ing, acquainting themselves with its idioms and
printing spelling books, grammcrs and lexicons,
so maimm themselves laminar witli all tlie
thoughts of tlie people that could be expressed in
wonts. They thus i!aced themselves at once in
contact with the native mind and gained a knowl-
edge of their modes of thought and feeling such
as could have been gained iu no other way. They
were practical philosophers enough to know that
while a favored few, if Liken young, may be
taught to think iu a forcigu tongue, even they
will most iikelyVr in the language which their
mothers taught them. Hence it is true even of
thoe--e Hawaiians who have learned English that
they are much less likely to Iks touclied in their
hearts and converted to Christ under English than
umler native preaching. Thin was tho primary
and immediate object of all missionary effort to
save tlio then present generation and through
theih" to reach their children. They had tliat
great boon the Bible to convey to this perishing

oj ic. How could it be made accessible in the
shortest time to the greatest number. TLey had
come with that priceless treasure the irosncl.
ftlanild they make signs to tho people that tliey
could have this treasure orcned to them only on
condition tliat they would take the trouble to
learn tlie hard English language or should they
prove tl?ir anxiety to bestow this good gift upon
every nmn by printing, it in a language they could
comprehend? Obviously tlicro was hut one co-
nstant course for protcstants who hold that the
Bible is not tlio exclusive possession of a hierar-
chy, a governing class, a priestly order in tho
church, but the heritage of the common jeoplef
God's word to every man. If a favored few were
to be instructed in'ccrtain mysteries locked up in
rui unknown tongue, it might have lieeii human
lolicy to number the few elect ones and devote
their attention to teaching thcni English. But if
a, whole gcneoitioii wcbc to bb saved, they uu't,
as soon us tiossiblc, lie placed in possession of that
source and sum of ail spiritual truth which is
able to make them wise unto salvation. All
couiJ learn the way ol salvation in their own
tongue,-ou- t lew could ever have been converted
through any other medium. And in this rcsiect.
as in that already dwelt upon, the missionaries
Mere loyal to tho distinct nationality of this'peo--
pie. tor mere is no quicKer wav to oioi oui
national existcuce thau to erase tlie language of
the people.

Tuirdly, I might aLio remark that tlie early
missionary teachers did not think it important to
turn u'e-kl-c down the modes of culture and the
dictetie habits of those to whom they ministered.
Tliey found tiicm cultivating taro and eating jxii'
and fish and tliey have not deemed if essential to
their tcmpoial or their eternal well being that
they should be taught by new methods to culti-
vate less valuable cro) or that they should be
constrained to adopt a more expensive and less
liealthful diet. They came hither specially to
teach them tlie way of salvation, not fto instruct
them hi agriculture and the mechanic arts, in the
laws of. trade or tlie latest fashions.

But there are various respects in irhich the
cUaroe is true that those tcho as vussiouaries hare
tome, hither also hare turned this part of the icorfj
y 11 is ika qn,i f.- - thts test of all reasons, that
litiUtcrilAiUJ-"-y up. Though when they
came, me woi koi anoiisiuug luoisuau oecn ueguu
and the way was wonderfully for their
coming,"yet were the ideas of all classes essentially
heathen and a dread of the gods prevailed on
every hand. Ignorance is everywhere the mother
of surcrstition, and ignorance still brooded over
the hind as it were a darkness that might be felt.
To dissipate this darkness, to charge the prevail-ir.- g

habits of thought, to root out error and sup-
plant it tfiA the most important truths was the
great work given them to do. And so diligently
and with such success did they prosecute their
work that in a single generation it could truth-
fully be said that a far larger proportion of them
could read and writo than of any other people
even those accounted the most enlightened. But
they were not mere teachers. Their commission
was to disciple tho nation. And to this end all
their labor must le blessed of the II jIv spirit or
nut ono soul had I eon truly converted to Christ
through their ministrations. They were men of
prayer and they taught the people to pray. And
lor nothing are Hawaiian converts more remark-
able than for a seemingly natural aptitude for the
touring forth of their desires in earnest supplica-
tion. It may uniformly le said of tho Hawaiian
christian, Ik-hol- d he prayeth. There are no
silent partners in this fellowship:' None whose
only prayer is, I pray thee have me excused."

Nor is this religion with them a mere surface
show of gifts and graces. False progrcssors,
here as elsewhere, doubtless there are. But if
ever any people were practical in their piety ; if
ever anywhere religion reached the life and effect-
ed a radical change in the character ; it has duno
so in these Islands, otherwise now comes it to
pass that property and life are safer here than al-

most anywhere else? A half century ago the
Hawaiians were violent and vindictive, turbulent
and thieving savages, with no proper idea of the
rights of property or of the worth ami sacredncss
of human lile. Vhat but the gospel has enlight-
ened and elevated them? What but this lias
taught lheni their moral accountability for
crime? What but this has made them peculiarly

peaceable and law abiding people? Simple
hearted and child like, t'.icy may be easily led
astray and overcome of their easily besetting sine,
but is it not also true that they are more easily
led to rejientance than many who claim to have a
stronger character. Indeed, as respects a fearless
avowal of their rrinciples snd a readiness under
all circumstancef. to confess their faith in Christ.
the Hawaiian christians compare, if they do not
contrast, favorably with the christian "professors

other lands. Ami the same may be said of
their lilierality in giving, when we consider what,
with their scanty resources and oft times in their
tlcep poverty, tCey have aecomjJished. If what

man will give fir it is any fair test of his faith.
tlie church buildings erected, the pastors support

and the missionaries tent out and sustained by
the Hawaiian churches are all evidences that they
lclieve what they profess. A single native church
which during the Ast year, has raised six thou- -
sand dollars lor purposes has during j

rower was more aver; to an 5heious
the last ten voan raided not lesa than lilihou-Kiiv- d

dollars. ii$v
Tlie thousands upon tliousands who have livea J

devout, earnest, huuille, self Censing Christina
lifo: tlie tloiisan.lti unon thousands who have
lirti a triumphant chrietian death, are all couiro
tent witnesses to the cenuineness of that great
spiritual revolution which has here, by divine
grace, leen wrought. And in this great moral
revolution there has necessarily been involved an
overturning of manners and customs, of tastes
and habits, of ideas and aspirations. " And so,
without any violent resolution, the mission has
been accessory to the securing of a constitutional
government, to the curbing and curtailing of ar-

bitrary and irresponsible power, to the substitu-
tion of equitable laws administered in well organiz-
ed courts, for the word of a chief or the whim of a
haughty oppressor. Thus quietly yet effectively
has Christianity been working like a leaven for
the securing of many radical changes in the civil
and social structure of this Island Kingdom.

A common school system srew tap under the
fostering care of missionaries to be the glory of j

the land. Ono political right after another was
conceded to the people, without the sacrifice of j

aught that was essential to tho stability ol tnc
thVone or tho true dignity of the rulers.

Thus without making state craft their study
or the political emanciation of the people their
primary aim they have helped incidentally and
indirectly to modify and mollify tho existing form
of government; pust as Christ and his apostles
while rendering into Caesar tlie things that were
Caesar's, incidentally aimed to root out every
wrong and to iuolify every element of oppression,
by teaching sovereign and subject alike to render
unto God the things that are God's. True relig-
ion is neither the ally of anarchy nor of oppres-
sion, but tends to right every wrong, and, under
every form of government, to secure the peace
and progress of society and the highest welfare of
the ruler and the ruled.

Again, incidentally and in conjunction with
many able and worthy physicians in this city and
elsewhere the missionaries have lielped to overturn
that diabolical system of doctoring which has
done, and alas is still doing, so much to extermin-
ate the nation. They have obeyed the divine
command to heal the sick, as well as to cast out
dci ils and to instruct the ignorant. And if there
is a remnant of that old system of devil worship
and heathenish doctoring still fostered contrary
to law, or under cover' of authority, it is not be-cu-ise

of the connivance of the missionaries or the
medical facultj, nor is it because of their neglect
xften ami earnestly to protest against it.

Nor can they ever truthfully bo charged with
conniving at a pernicious traffic in intoxicating
drinks or a still more destructive opium trade,
which is destined, if continued, to waste the rem-
nant of the Hawaiian race as well as to cut short
the stujiciied and embittered lives of laborers im-
ported from other lands. So far from censuring
our rulers for any loss of revenue through failure
to extend such licenses to the utmost limit of the
law, they deserve the thanks of the mission and.
of the whole nation for any arbitrary restriction
of this death-dealin- g traffic.

Incidentally also the missionary work on these
islands has tended to overturn and abolish the old
heathen sports of tlie people. Not because these

C"j;igid puritans" substituted a new tabu system
lof the one already abolished, but because the
converts to the new faith instinctively and of their
own accord at away those sports which had
been tho udjuncLs and accessories of idol worship.
Those sports liertained to that darkness which
was disjielled by the light. They van-
ished as the mists lie fore the morning sun. The
indecent dances and the yet more shameless songs
could afford enjoyment no longer to those who
had learned that the pure in heart are blessed,
and tliat every vilo thought is itself a curse. The
hula was a vile heathen dance and it were quite
as absurd to attempt to christianize it as to chris-
tianize profane swearing nnd make it a part of
religious worship.

In this great revolutionary work of turning up-
side down what was wrong side up the missiona
ries have been helped by many f.ireiirn rosi.lonta
in various cnlliu'rfl in life. They have been help
ed by many christian sailors, sea captains nnd
ship owners, from whom they have received
countless favors. They Inive been helped by in;
telligent tourists from various lauds, professing
diverse creeds, who have vied with one another
in doing honor to those toil worn veterans, who
saw the light of christian civilization upou these
Islands and have been permitted to see the work
of evangelising tho nation so far accomplished
that the Islands are transformed from a Foreign to
a Home Missionary field. They have been helped
by kings, queens, chiefs and good men in every
dejttirtment of the government who have recog-
nized in them the best 'aenelactors of the natlhn.
They l ave lcen helped by all who have set an ex-

ample of integrity, industry, virtue and piety be-
fore the native population. And best of all, they
have been and lutnored of God by those all
efficient spiritual influences without which their
mission must have been a lamentable failure in-

stead of 41 marked success. And now, as one af-
ter another of these venerable Fathers reach the al-

lotted limit of lile and pass away to their reserv-
ed reward, to what active duties and increased res-
ponsibilities are their successors called if they
would complete the work so well begun. Let us
not flatter ourselves that our work is c:isy and
that we have less occasion for vigilance, prudence
and untiring zeal than had they who here laid the
foundations of a civilized society and sowed the
seeds of truth which have transformed this moral
waste into a spiritual Eden! The old serpent is in
the garden still. The enemy is as cunning and
malignant as ever. If vainly priding ourselves
ujxiii what has already been done, as though it
were the w'ork of frail, feeble, fallible man, we
become self confident, we shall be left to spiritu-fJ- L

barrenness and retrogression, till we arc tho-
roughly humbled and learn how dependent we are
upon Him who is the only source of all spiritual
jiower. It is only as the Almighty toorks through
these feeble humanforces that the" weak things of
t'te 'world confound the things that are mighty.
No post must be left uuguardi!, no waste place
unapplied. Iet us not subject ourselves to the
curse, wo unto you when all men speak well of
you, by selfishly seeking popularity as an end, by
compromising our principles, by remitting our
zeal or by lowering our standard of piety. It is
our mission to meet the wants but not the wishes
of the world.

Tho church is a mighty moral force for the ren-
ovation of society and for the turning upside down
of all that is wrong side up, only when it is radi-
cal in its aims, Christ-lik- e in spirit, apostolic in
its zeal and positive in its testimony against every
form of sin. Let pure religion hcie abide as the
controling influence in all tho a flairs of this Island
Kingdom, and God himself shall evermore delight
in tho transcendent beauty of these gems of the
sea; not merely because these reef girt isles, these
emeralds in a setting of coral, are choice samples
of his latest and yet unfinished work of creation,
but chiefly lieeause he is on them still carrying
forward to a glorions-eonsumuMttio- n a great work
of grace which has made them conspicuous in the
history of Christian Missions.

"Notk. The contributions of the Hawaiian
Churches for all religious object, as reported in
1H.7, whs $27,431. and for the year ending May
15th. IKS, about $2C.00. The total membership
in good and regular standing ia 1858, was about
17.501). In the meeting of the Hawaiian Evangeli-
cal Association, held June. 1SC8. there were S3
native ordained Ministers in the home work. 26 of
whom were settled as pastors over as many differ-
ent churches, besides four licensed preachers hav-
ing stated charges, all of whom are supported bv
the Ha waiian Churches. There are now but six of
the niissi.-marie- s f the American Board in the pas-
toral wot k proper on these islands, and to of these
are inakine arrangements for resigning their charg
es to uauve pastors, mree ot me sons 01 the
American missionaries are directly engaged as pits-to- rs

of native churches, two of whom derive their
entire support from the island. The Hawaiiau
Churches also support foreign Missions on the Mar-
quesas. Gilbert and Marshall Islands, at a total ex-
pense of about $4,000 annually. There are 13 mis-
sions iea connected with these'tbree Missions, eight
of whom are ordained Ministers, and three of them
licensed preachers. This makes a total of 48 or-
dained Hawaiian Ministers, Home and Foreign,
and 7 licensed preachers.

EUREKA HOTEL
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DURHAM ROBINSON, Proprietor.
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The' Tallow Candle THroHT. Many pert3
- . . 1 - l-n mn.l a tesSl

l.ave lieard it asserted wi with the usual chsfofired from an ordinary gun
of powder, at a deal board three-quarte- rs oHJ
inch thick, will pass through the board, but vg
few who have not seen it done believe it. JJ
Monday a party of riflemen and other ltlerrb.
for tlie purpose of deciding a bet ontL--e subje
adjourned tVthe butts of the North Middlesex P.

board of the thickiMSflea at Child's Hill, hcre a
described having been fixed in an upright positi

a common half-pen- ny dip was fired at it from 1

from k distance of about lo pac

tu struck the board with its full fors.
and length, and passed through, leaving a hoW

at
exactly the shape of the candle. The remains
tbo candle were iounu scanctcu t "---

blin- - snow-flak- es on the high mound of earth tt
tlie rear of the board. A second candle, when
fired from the fowling piece, pissed through thi
board, makinga circular hole, which was,hoevert
veryjagged arounatue eages. ." y", "

boundary on one side of the hole made by tbtjj.

first shot. A candle fired from a rifle failed tdj -

k..,K rlw.. hmni. the PTOOVeS oi tne nnuore iiiivuu o .
strirrin"- - the taiiow ironi me nt UUWU i.

O r1 .1 1 - l: : .nj 1 A

UUlt A AJw aw-- a

each time with two and a halfdrachms of powder,
a small piece of paper as a wad, and a common
tallow dip, which had not been specially prepared
in any manner. Court Journal.

A Dkucate rosiTios all Roixn. The Jefferson-vill- e

reporter of the Louisville Democrat tells of a
very pood-lookin- g woman, who applied to a well-know- n

lawyer of tbat city yesterday to kuowtrWe
tcife she was. This was ft little beyond the legal
talent of the attorney, a9 he did not know the

he was soon enliehtened in relation
to it, in this wise : The lady said her first husband
went to the wars, and some time alterward she learn-
ed that he was dead After wearing the widow's
weeds for a considerable length of time, she mar
ried azain. and for four years has been enjovmg
the marital relations with' her second spouse. Last
night, as 6he was passing along the street, some
oue tanned tier unon the shoulder, and addressed ber
with - How are you. purty ?" She did-no- t recog
nize the individual, but it is needless to say that it
was husband No. 1. Explanations followed, and
matters left for further consideration. Both hus-

band claim her. and the woman is in rather an
awkward fix. She ia inclined to the first husband
and husband No. 2 wants her to tly wita Dim to
some more congenial clime, at least, where no dead
husbands make their ghost-lik-e appearance to in-

terrupt his connubial bliss.

Cardinal Cullen. in a recent pastoral address
upon Ireland, says that her. population has been
lessened by millions; bertrade is bad; and wkhin
a short period four hundred thousand houses have
disappeared." He continues. " while the most ab
ject poverty abounds, we have been obliged Jo pay
to other countries about thirty millions or money in
the five years ending in 18GG, for thfe necessaries of
life, which formerly were abundantly supplied by
our fruitful soil."

IEW AiD LATEST STlTIsE
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GOODS
By Every Steamer,

Tlio Finest
Largest Assortment on the Islands.

IIYiflAIV BROTHERS,
Importers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS'-I-

American Clotuinr,
(cut's Furnisliiiig Goods,

Boqts, Shoes. Hals. Caps,

Yankee Notions,
&c, &c &c, Ac.

Consisting of the Following :
AND FANCY CASSIMEHE SI ITS,FL.AIX Light aad heavy grades.

Fine Blue Flannel Suits, of
White Linen Dock Sails,

Brown Linen Prill Salts, -

lli-- KILK lllUCA COATS!
- Fine Tweed Coats,

Is
Fine Milton Cloth Coat,

Vioe White Linen Coats,
Fine Ilrowu Linra Coats,

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Frocks and Sacks.

Fine Black Doeskin Pants, Fine Brarer Pants,

Fine Blue Flannel Pants, (

Fine White Liueo Pants,

1'L.AIX AND FA NOV CASSIMEHE PANTS,
Light and hmtry grades.

Fine Black Doeskin Vrats,

Plain and Fancy ftilk Vests, It
Plain and lancy Silk Vetrvt Vests,

White and Fancy Marseilles Vrsts,
Plain Cassimere Vest.

A

WHITE SHIRTS of all DESCRIPTIONS.
Faucy Calico Shirts of all descriptions.

Linen Collars, assorted sizes,
Fancy and Plain Woolen Orcrsbirts, all descriptions,

Undershirts and Drawers, all descriptions.

Black and Fancy Neck Ties, all descriptions. j

Together icl'h in Endless Variety
HOOTS. S HO KS,

HATS, CAPS,
JMXKEE NOTIONS. eVe.

Messrs. Hyman Brothers
Would beg respectfully to call the attenUon of

TUE I'l BLlC AXD COtXTBY DFALKSS IT LAliCE,

To their Inrge and varied assortmeut of

AMERICAN RKADT MADE

Fsisliioimblc Clotliing-- .

boots, snoi,
HATS. CAPS. TANK KB NOTIONS,

ffalcrH of W!i:iBcsIiim,
A n d

DEALERS FROM THE OTHER ISIYNDS.
Would do well to call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

Capt. Snow's Building, Merchant St.,
93 ly Honolulu. Oaho. II. I.

METALLIC PAINT,
Constantly on Hand.

Till AT I XV A L.V A BLE. DURABLE, FLEX,
preserving, anti curmsive
M K T A LI. I C PAINT

For Coolers, Boilers, Roofs, Steam Engines. Cast Plows. TTmiu--.
Feuces. Schooners, Steamers,
AXI ALL OTIIKKIRO.V ar WOODWORK.

!" For Sale by C BREWER A Co.

.KV CHARTS.
rHIE CNOERSIGNED HAS RECEIVEDM from the H vilrnirranhie Olfice. in Washinrtnn. Ch.rt. r
the following island and reefs :
Bird Island, . Bilteckar Island,

Maro Reef, i

Gardner Islnid, I

l.v..tl T.I. iiri 1 ,
French Frigate Shoals.

Smith, Johnston or Coruwallis Island, '
(iaspar Rico Reef. j

The whole are on two Charts, issued In Jnlv. 18T. from .--

veys of Lieut. Bror.ks. of the survevitior schooner rnn'nnr.Caoptr. They are the most correct Charts in existence. jH. M. WHITAET '

Carniine Ink. j -
.

I

11HE BEST Q.IIA LIT T. IN ASSORTED
bottles. For sule bv

625 1ml U. M. WHITNEY.

Family Itihles.
A FULL ASSORTMENT ON HAND. SUIT-

ABLE for Bolidar or Weddme u. and at
from $15 to (40 each. 1002 1m H.M WHITNIsy.

Chitiese Phrase Books !

FOR SALE BV
lm H. M. WHITNEY.

1113.

THE FINE
BIHUUWISR IjILIII

aw- aa

Will Eoa Eegslarly ts II.ni, Mssl, tsstbiar SIIfnlatal au.cl...li.Mmw.vaa. I.SlVUtll),'
For froirtit orpassiire, rp'r the Captain
S. PR ATT, at the office of 24 6m; C A. WILUamS

ge-- THE
rA rtTnnMrD -- vtt v .- ---- -- e luiix 4

Will ale a& a r.tat. ta T.f.-- t. r ' . .' ntvitl, Utai,
For freight apply lothr Captain, on board, or to F. S. PRATT
ibe office ol USta v C. A WlLUAMs.

FOR NAWILIWILI,
. . TUR CLIPPER '..'

Ga-- T--T ri.kjvj.xwi;ij.c;x JUJ-cXLL-
ie

CAPT. MKA.

trill leave Honolnla Every Sat arday, at 44 p. w
toturninr, will leaee Nawiliwili erery roeaday afteroooa.

- ""-- - --rr j
D. FOSTER 4t Ca

SCHOONER.gKona Packet,
J la MARCHANT, Blaster.

U Bib Besolarlv between this Port aad t.and Ksa. -

Jor fn isht or passage apply to the Captain on board, or toi..iiiuuian.gi OMOm t. A. WILLIAMS.

REGULAR PACKET
For lahaina and Makee's Landing'.

, The Fine, Staunch Cl.pprr

Scliboner .Kate 2L.ee.
If CRANK, Master.
I 1! mo rtfruUrly and Hincually on tht abore rout Forar passage apply to the Atatirr on board, or to

6c C. UUhWKR Aj Co., agents.

For Hana, Eanpo and Maliko

Schr. Mariuofcawai,'
tlrun regularly. For freight or nature arnlr lo '

C. UttKWkR Co., aeanta.

IjT Hilo and Onomea, Hawaii.

Schooner A.nnie,
r. win as a Regular Packet to tb above porta. For Freight

or Pat apply to
eio WALKER r ALLIEN, Agent.

a

Forlilo and Kaunakuca. Hawaii.

icliooiier .Votive,
lis Regular Packet to the shore ports, tnachinf a

Fur Freight or Passage apply to :
- WALKER As ALLEN, Agents.

NOTICE":
te Schr. ODD FELLOW !

I Is regularly laid on as a packet
:N IlONObULC AMI HILO!

or Passage apply to ,
C II UN 0 noON Co., Agents.

Portland Cement.
::::::::::::0

Oil SALE 0:: -
It Moderate Prices, by C9

EOD. C. HEUCK, oCORNER OF CD

ft and Merchant Streets. Q
.621 JANUARY, 1868. 3a CO

::::::::Gtj2 aSL aaaaaaaa a

9 rax 8injojti0
SPfcCIAl. 1VOTICE.

TJphamJ Hair Gloss and Curling Fluid
srs tiikT EST IIA1K PRKSS.WU IN Tt.K
Si world i parts a beautifol gloss to the hair, keep It la
curl and PC

' iu growth.

ham's Toothache Cure,
Cuxva the nl violent toothache in one minute. ,

csVaivi's maraciif.lla.
Prevents the hlfrom falliug oat, and for promoting tha growth

the beard anklr it has no equal. It ia the mlraoal of tha age.

CilAlS DEPLATORT,
Removes natr from sll part, of the body la flva
minutes i ry lo the skin.

Upm's Fester Ointment,
a sura and si cure far Festers, Salt ltbearoa, Chappad

UatwlB, and Barb Itch.

m's Asthma Cure
Relic hs the most ent paroxysm of Asthma in ten minutes.
and effects a s peeatuIi

Upham'sTrefJle, Tan & Pimple Eanisher,
Ktmnvm frickleajtn, sunburu, pimples on tha face, aoftena

the skin and beauiai the complexion, warrauted not to injure
thetkin. j

Dr. Iiporte's Life Elixir, .

The rreat Nervine 4 Rejuvenating Remedy, restore It- - manly
tignr all who are liTeriiig frm Impaired fcploal Itnrrgy,
Nervous liability, &iariing from whaiever cause.

"
The JVianese Hair Stain,

Colors tha Whlskera i Moustache a beaoiiful black or brown.
consists of only preparation. Color will not wash or

fdn out.
y berpents,

OR EGGS Ol HARAOfTS SERPENTS,
new chemical toy, adiieresting sml amusing ny, consist

ing of small egg-lik- e cU, which, alien igDited, evolve in a
few seconds, a long twish snake, exciting mnirerial wonder,
and as harmltss as si rait.

All the above preparatls are sold by
C. F. PFI.UUKR,

A cent for . C. V pbstn.
&H9 ly - Fort ti.. Honolulu.

CAP, LETTE1 Other PAPER.
flints i xdeush:? I) HAS RECEIVED

AV direct from the maunf.ci ers.
A SUPLRC STOCK OF .'

Writing and Officelpapers, Blank Books,
-- and Staliorery,- -

InIorted Expressly for Custom Trjpt, embracing :

LETTKR PAPBltr,
White Congress letter paper, mled and uaroledA m

Blue letter paper, ruleti and unruled.. W
Blue official du. do. ruled wlih largin.

Thin White do. dolo. f
1QID W 111' CO IW. natM.

Very thin white letter pper (for European corrpsjndeucr.
Water lined (barred) lettT.

Packet Post, plain, blue and white. .

tlourniui; letter paier, ruled an nnrnled.
Ladies Bath paper, white and pink, ruled al plain.

CAP PAPEKS I j

Best white Cap. ruled and unruled.
Blue laid cap, unruled. !

Heavy legal cap, ruled. I

Monrning cap, unruled. i
Ilat Knglish, white and ble hud. plala.

NOTK PAPURK!
Best heavy white commercial note, rulrd and onrved.

Best heavy blue commercial note, ruled and nruled.
Thick irnry note, plain and ruled.

Small billet paer, plain au.1 ruled. ,
Water lined (l.arred) note paper, arloai aita

. . Fancy eilged mr, plain. f
French fancy par.

Gilt edge note paper. .. .
Monogram note prper (with initial letter stanned

M1SCKLI.ANKOUS PAPK11S!
Best broad white bill paer.

Beat long-fol- d (narrow) bill paper.
Thin white aud blue account current r,(T

Thin white and blue account- - " paprr.
Flat cup. white, ruled aod plain.

Uauiy white, rule" and pUin.
Medium, whte, ruled and plain.

Rnya' white, ruled aod plain.
Choice drawing paper, vari0 r'sea.
Fancy gold and silver jai". vsriou patterns.
French tissue papers. o'U colors, very choice.
Tracing paper, for drri"K plu l machinery.

tracing ctolb ff drawing plans of mach.nery, c
. Bristol Biril or v'ioas sisee. ,

Perforated boarA Crayon paper for drawing
head iaier.

Printing new and book paper. -

prir's rarU ol all styles, tries and pattern.
- Printer's card noard, of all colors.
. llardwure and Manila papers.

Best Envelof-- Iaper
Cft'ynPf letter-bow- k psper.

White and red blotting papsr.

Together with every other tlad sf PP I"
'ENVELOPES ! .

Best heavy white g etter envelop s.
Best heavy canary, buff and straw letirroveioprt. , ,

Opaque colored tote and lettereiivelopcs.
All sites of white not envelopes.

French oblong ladies letter eiivrlopea- -

- al the ena.Oblong envelopes, open

Best heavy white, buff and canary official envelopes.
Fine white, borl and blue cloth envelopes.

And also every other Article required Is the Statlaa--

erij,ie. ...M.m7W- -
For Pale by --M. L1-Z-

Plyrno
X HAND ANJ mouth Collection of


